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MERCHANTS' BANK
0F CANADA.

CapitalI, - - - $5s.719,'ti<>

Rm, - -- - 2'.35,0040

Board of Directors.
ANDREW ALLAN, Esci. Presidelnt.

lienT. ANDERSON, Esq., Vice.Presid2nt.
H. MaKenziEsq ohn Duncain, Esq.,

,onali'nHiodgson,FEnq. H.Mlot. Allan, Esq.
Johin Casils, Esq .1 . P. Dawes, Esq.,

T. H. Dunui, E sq.
GEORGoE HAnuE, General Manager.
JOHN GAULT, Branch Superintendenit.
BRANCHES IN ONTARIO AND QUE3EC..

Belleville, Kingston, Queliee,
Berlin, London, Renfrew,
Brampton, NIontreal, Sherbrooke, Q
Chatham, Mitchell, Stratlord
Gait, Napanee, St. John's, 0.
Gananoque, 0ttawa, St. Thomas,
Hamilton, Owen Sound, Toronto,
Ingersoli, Perth, Wallertonl,
Kincardine, Prescott, Windsor.

BRANIES IN MANITOBA.
Winnipeg. Brandon.

AfieteyiiiNewi'Yok, - - 60 Wall 81.

The position of this Bank as to the
amounn of Paid-up Capital andl Surplus is
the second iii the Dominion.

A general banlkingbuiness is transacotedl.
Interestisi allowed at carrent rates upon

deposits in the Savings Bank Departinent,
where sume of one dollar and upwards are
recoived.

Deposit receipte are also issned bearing
interest at corrent raten.

TORONTO BRANCH : 13WELLINGTON ST. W.
D. NMILLER, E. F. HEBUEFN,

Manager. Asst. Manager.

QUEBEC BANK.
ESTABLISHED 1818.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUJEBEC.
Bloard 0f Directoroi.

R. FH. SMITHI, ESQ., President.
WM. WITHALL, E SQ., Vice-Prasident.

SIR N. F. BELLEAU, .C.M.G.
J. R. YOUNG,. E1Q., GRO. R. BENPFW, Esq.,
SAMUEL J. Sâàw, EsQ., FnANx Boss, Esq.

IIsisd Offce, Quiebec.
JAMES STEVENSON, WILLIAM R. DEAN,

Oshier. Inspector.
Branches 1

Montreal, Thomas MeDougail, Manager;
TorontoW. P. Sloane, Manager; Ottawa, H.
V.Noel, Manager; Three Hivers, T. C. Colin
Manager- Pembroke, T. F. Cox, Manager;
Thorold, b. B. Crombie, Manager.

Collections made ln al parts of the
country on f avonrable terms and prompt-
ly remltted for.

JAMES8 STEVENSON, ashier.

Ameîican IFUSI Coi
173 BROADWAY, N.Y.

67 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

AIHORIZED CAPITAL, - $1,000,000

The American Trust Company has re-
oently authorized an inorease of its capital
stock to ONE MILLION DOLLARS. and
lssnesthiree classes nf stock:

Ordinary Instalment Stock,
Regular Full Paid Stock, and
8 Per Cent. Guaranteed Pre-

ferred Stock
The different classes of stock meet the

wants of ditierrent investors. This issue ni
instalment stock offers anl exceptional op-
portunity for persons desiring to laY asid6
a f ew dollars each month where they can
realize EIGHT PER CENT. on their
money.

It will pay you to investigate
this instalment stock.

Write for pamphlet and fullioforneatiofl

WILLIAM H. MILLER, IORONTO, ONT.
CE SWanted. Liberal saaarY

plaid. At borne or to tra-
AGENTvel. Team furnislled fue

p. 0. VICKERY, Augusta,Maille.

MORVYN HOUSE, 350 JAR VIS ST., TORONTO.
Girls Sch'oolfor Resident and Day PuPil>

MISS LAY, - -.-.- PRINCIPAL
SUCCeSSOr te MIiss HAIGHr.)

The course of tudy i.. srranged with referenCC
to IJniverotiIY ,iîeI , i<uluilon . and specia
advantages arc given jenIinis', Astand th,

The next tern connences jin Felrnarv.

INMAN LINE.'
[.S. AND) ROYAL PIAII.

(51TY 0F PARIS.

eITY 0F CHICAGO.

eITY 0F NEW YORK

eITY 0F BERLIN
Thesc, new, l,,xlriotil steamiers arei tbe

largeet anid fastu st in thea Trans ttlantic
service Verv Altil y applieation iH decid-
suIlv advisablo in orler to seenre beet
bertlbs. Frvo,rable rates. cosidering tie

B&RLOW CUMBERLAND, - ACENT,
712 Yonge St,, TORONTO.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE - MONTREÂL.

Cie ims paid,o erl 5,000. Themosnt popu.
lar Company lu Canada

Modiand & Jones, Gen. Agents.
TELEPHONE OFFICE, - 1067

MRi. MEDLAND, - 3092
MR. JONES, - - 1600

xuests in every iy anid town in the
Dominioni.

THE

Toronto Papor Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWAL-L, ONT

1APIT.AL, $250,0001
manufacurera of tho followinig grades of

paper:

Engin e Sized Superfine Pap ors
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPEIl,
mlachine Flnished and Supar-Calendereu

Blne and Creara Laid and Wove Pools
caps, Posis:ete. Account Book PapOrsEnelop and Lithographie Papers, Col .
oredCover papers, snrerfinisbed.

Avnaly ai tne MilI for samples and prices
special sizes made to order.

IL OC UTI 0N1.
M ARTHA SMITH, BE.,

Graduate nof1'hiladelphift ScIiooI o! Elocu
tion, is preplared toe take pupils at ber resi-
dience, 268 Victoria St,, Toronto. Circunars
sent on application.

HAMILTON MACCARTHY, .C.A.,

Artist of the Col..\Villiams and tRso
monuments. Latdies' and (hildrens Por-011
traits. Studio, il- Lombard Street, Toronto

L IG HTHALL & MACDONALD,
BARRISTERS,

SOLICITORS, & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW. 1
Chtaiibers: No. 1, 32-d Flat, City, and D8

tie! Savings' 1Bank Bu4ildinag,

180 ST. JAMES ST. MONTREAL.1
TIcLEPHoNE No. 2382.

W. D. Lighthall, M.A., B.C.L.
De Lerv Macdonald, LL.B.

N. SIIANLY,

Loans negotiated and jnsurance efferted
BOOM 6, YORK CHAMBERS,

9 TORONTO ST.

UIGU CLASS RESIDENCES
ARE A SPECIALTY WITH

A. H. GILBERT & 00.,
Real Est ate and Financial Brokers,

12 ADELAIDE ST F AST, TOBONTO.

J. IF. RUTTÂN,
Real Estate.

InveStmentS, Fire Insurance.
OFFICES:

PORT ARTHUR. FORT WILLIAM

Post Clice addîenAs..4ORT ARtTHUR,
Canada.

ONTARIO
BUREAU 0F CHEMICAL INSTRUCTION.

L inOnATOltnES:

,57 AND -59 IOLBORNE STREET.

Commercial pr=cts aralyzed, Ores as-
sayed, lesearcheudertaken. Malt, Worts,

e Beers. etc., en.lyzeri for brewers.
Manlufacînrere supplied vth Processes,

and unsatisfactory e'rocesses pertected
The boat equipped Laboratories in the

Dominion

FIRE [NSURANCE CANADA

B RAN CH

PH'MNIX fIead Otlice

INSURANCE 00. 114

if Ilartiord, Coun. ST. JAMES

ESTABLIBUED 1854. STREET,

CASH CAPITAL, $2,000,000 1VONTREAL.

GERALD B. HART, - General Manager.

A sbare of yorFirelnisuraniceissolicitedI
for ibis reliable and wealthy compnnv,re-
nowned for its prompt and liberal Settle-
ment of claiinîs.

Agents throughout the Dominion
Ses that you get a Phoenix nf Hartford

Pnlicy.
Canîce AGENTS-Ald. Bonetead. Toronto;

Hon. M. B. Daly, Halifs x; F'. J. G. Knowl-
ton, St.,John, N.3;H. H. Beer, Charlotte-
town.

CITY OF LONDON

FIRE INSUJRANCE CO.
0F ILONDON, ENG.

C'apilal ................... $10 ,000,000
Deposïted vwUhGovernment ai

0frawa ..................... 1315,000

OFFICES:
4 Wellington St. West, - Telephone 228.

Fire insurance o! every description ef-
feeted. AIl losses promuptly adjusted and
paid at Toronto.

K. M. BLACKBURN, - General Agent,
flesidence Telephoie, 337,1.

GEO. M. HîGINBOTHAM, Toronto Agent.

EB§TAB]LIs5UED A.D. 1809.

IORTH IBRITISH ANDI ME1RCANTILE
INS'U1<ANCII UOIYIPANV.

Pire Premisemâ (1884) ............. $7,000,00
Pire Aosssi (1884).................... 18,000,000
Zneetmesnts in Ca'nada............ 982,617
Total InvestediFnds (FireatLife) 3,600,000

Toronhd B1ranch-iJ0 Welllutn (DS -I

H, N. 000011,
H. W.EVANS, jAgents, Toronte.
F. H. «OOCH,1

TExnePHOzeE.-Office, 42?- B98ideni e >y-.
H. N. Gooeh, 1081; Mr. Evan e, 8034; Mi.- F.

H.Gooch, 5.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT VOUS
OP THE

Dominion SAtB epasit co'y.
Bank of Commerce Buildings,,

KING ST. WEST,

Are tisesafest and iii nsteomypletoin the Do-
mninion , wheor, you cen rnst sure ly keeT,

Cae vaînable papers jr valuables of any
kind.

Moderete charges. Inspection invited.
WIYI. KERRII, Namattý.

FRENCH, GERMANI

SPANISH, ITALIAN.
You can, by ten, weeks' stndy, master

estLer nf the8e languages sufficiently for
every-day and business conversation by
Dr. RISCH. S. RoSENTHAL'S celebrated
MEISTERSCHAFT SYSTEM. Terme $à
for books of each language,with privilege
of answers to ail questions, and correction
of exorcises. Sanmple copy. Part I., 2.1c.
Liberal ternis to teachers
MEISTEBSCHAFT CO., 299 WASHINGTON

STREET, BOSTON.

M . WELLS, Re.Vr

Teacher of Piano and Elocution
LATEST METEOll.

Termes, apply 98 GOULD ST. TORONTO.

F RENCH AND GERMAN
e .jter thé Jerl.ta Method

IIIARULEIN <JAISiR
-AND -

MADR0V5lSILLE NO~ROIS8

Address orenqixire at

BOOM M, YONGE STREET ARCADE
East End Elevator.

TORONTO, FRJDAY, FEB.RUA.RY 2711t, 1891.

« FRE~NCHI

ING RES-co[JTELLIER SCIIOÛL

Natural Method by Native Teachers.

TORONTO:
CANADA LIFE BUILDING

MONTREAL.
NORDHEI MER BLOCK 207 ST. JAMESF-T.

Diilercul lIroummcI.e-s,
ST,' JOHN, NB. OYTAWA, C00.
HA4LIFAX, N. S. IIiNGOR, Me.
WiINNIPEG'(, Mmei. CA LAIS, Me
IIlLNTFORJ), Ont. YARM4OUTH, NS.
KIN&,S'JIE)N, Ont. An<d ot)ercriîes.

ObiNe-andisi 1Icitation Iloonix ln iah,
CANA DA LIVE UL>N.

At the îext French literature <orFe,
TiieeIds, Janusýry27tb, 8o'clock, Prof. Goo.Colitellier iili tatlk about: le C id de Cor
ruille. Adnisson, for lIpile o! Ilioe eool,
40 cents; for, lon iîîpils, 50 centm. Sîecial
arrangements wil lbe made for ail tcrm,

lncerporated..............180

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
(LimITED.)

GEORGE GOODEBHAM, ESQ., PREsIDENT
In Affil/iation with Toronto University.

Musical Education in ail Bravéhes.
For Prospectus apply te

F. H. TORRINGTON, Musical Diractor

12 and 14 PPM3BRE ST.

ký Applications for WestEnd Brancb îoay
be made to Mrs. Howson, 16 Brunswick Ave.

GRATEFUL--CONFORTINO.

EPPS'S
(BREAKFAST)

0OC0A
N l,3ON L OLINOWAT ROR MLK

1

$3.00 per Annurn.
Single Copies, 10 cents.

THE BEST

PLANS AND POLICIES
1CR01

LIFE INSURANCE
ARE IHOSE.01"

TÉE TEMPERANCEAN
CGALILFE

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
HEAD OFFICE:-22 to 28 King St. West

TORONTTO.

&FIRclie.hln ci ents wante<l.

T 0 R 0 Ma r 0£10M (. W. ALI.A

TOR ON[0lM~i,

InAfiliatbon ivith T)rieii U icrit
IPOURI'i VE~AU.

40 ve'r 1,204),ruuPlluulîsamot 1*hrt-c vea,

SENLI COR

NEW 100-PAGE CALENDAR,
For Season i89o-g. N aied fiee to«nal<e.

Apply to

EDWARD FISHER, Muoî,a/ l )r to,,
Corner Vonge Street and Wilton Avenue, I arn, lu,
Please mention 11<1< paper.

'8ý
V4
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Barowtï's Brouchial 'Croches Ulve prompt anud
effectuai relief in ail Throat trouibles. Msr. Amuos R.
Peacehy, Rungrford. Berkshire, Engiaud. writes:
IChange of climiats (frin South Afri-fa) neiu-lij ost me

inul lifs, aq if producelf the qreatest prostratioii frovb
Ulfcorated Throat and Jironohial Iiijlammat iont. 31y
trisinillsiare astni~îs1îsd at the remarkable change in ny
health fi-cm the Urlne I combmesceà lnsing BsîawN's
BaO"iCIIIAL Ticus.

THE CANADIAN

0[FIII[& SUR ~I[UBIUI B[ l
LIM~ITED

PRESTO .+.+.+ONT

uccEssoisTO W. STAHLSCHMIDT & CO.,

anufacturors of Office, Scbuul, Church audl Lodlge
Furniture.

Ofie Des. No. 5
TORsONTO SEND FOR.

REPRESENTATIVE: CATALOGUE

GEO. F. BOSTWICK, 24 FRONT W.,ORONTO.

1P¶SOIS 
emedy 

orCatarrh 
t ta"

Sob ruggista or tont by mail,5c~
E. T Eazeltine, Warren, Pa, UA.

For Catalogue, etc. addross

W.BELL & CD.,-1 UELPH, ONT.

FOR

x x x xx xxxx x x -x x x xxx xxxxx x

8 600.00

13Y

or nf ormotion apply to

W. R. CALLAWAY,
DisT. PAns. AGENT,

118 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO.

THE WEEIK.

STAINED GLASS
For TRANSOMS, STAIRCASE WINDOWS, etc., in New and Beautiful

Designs. PARQUETRY FLOORS in 1/4 in. and 7/8 in. thickness.

~PRING OF i8g'.

At once the largest and

- most attractive display of

i Wallpapers we have ever
made. Novelties in ail uines.

An immense selection of Sanitary (washable) papers

in beautiful designs, at ail prices from 18c. Combined

effects for Wall, Frieze and Ceiling. A magnificent

stock of japan ese Leathers, Anaglypta Relief,

French and English Pressed Papers, Etc. Ingrains

in New Shades with handsome Friezes to match.

ELLIOTT & SON, 94 & 96 BAY ST., TORONTO.

Sent by mail on reccîpt of the following prices:-

DAUNEI) LACE PATTERNS ......... .. .. ............................... $05

N'EEI)IEW01iK. A inaual uof stitches iii eiibrîuiuery and drawii work. By Jennie June.

200 illustrations ......... ... .......................................... .... .... 00

KENS11INGTON EMBRI.I)ll)ItY unî Culour ut Fiîîwers. Extîlicit inforujation for the varions

stitches, asul descriptionîs of seventy fliiwers, telling how each shoulîl be worked, wlîat

mjate rials an(, whatcodîiirs tou se for the leaves, steis, petals, stamens, etc., of each fiîwer;

1irfnsly llîstrte........ ................... .............. ...................... 1)0~

AR1TCEBR()IDERY. By EIia R. Chiirch. 128 pîages ; profuselyillustrated...........O0 25

110W 'l'O CROCHET. Explicit and easiiy iînderstiiod directions. Illustrated..... ......... 0 15
FINE (,1CROCHET NN 0 RK ................... .... ............ .... .................. 0 15
1[AIRPIN CROCHET ......................................................... .... 0 25
110W TO KCNIT AND) WHAT TO KNIT........................... ............. ...... 0 20
KNITTING AND) CROCHET. By Jennie June. 200 illustrations. Kiitting, macraino anîl

crochet, designs ani] directions ......... ............................ .... ............... 0 50

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTINC AND PUBLISHINO COMPANY, - 5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

THE NEW DELMONICO COOK- BOOK,

"THE TABLE,"
HIOTYl'O BUY FOOD, 110W lTO COOK LT, AND 110W TO SEBVB IT.

By ALLESANDItO FILIPî'INI, of Delmonico's. New and enlarged

edition. 8vo. 505 pp.

Foîr tweiîty-ive years Mr. Feiliîîpinii las been with 1)elmonico's, and is now inanager of theii' estab-

lishient t 341 Broîadway, New York.

Encla cepy contiin ss tiornpth letts.'frontua uaulcs<C. Deintoniro, endorsin~ u levomI.li

Thiis work lias beemi prepareil especially for the use of lîrivate families, and une uf the exceiîtiîînal

fotures of thîe booîk is tliet it is aduptod tui fli huiiblest as well as the grandeet styles of living.

It conta% s-s menus for evry day in the year. Thus tiiere are 365 Breakfasts, 365

Luncheons, and J(15 Dinners; 134 1?ecipes for Soups, nearýi 100 Sauces, 10,2
Ways of Cou Jing Eggjs, 40 Salads, over 300 desserts ; more than 1,500 recipes,

non-e of uhich have ever bel ore appeared in print.

'Taking it ail in ail, Mr. Filiîuîdni has given us a booîk which will be a buiun ta civil izcd huuîanity,

and whicli will remoulu the standard work on thme subject far nany generatians.",

Prosenta tion Edition, in Full Russia, Mfarbled Edges, $4.50.

Kitchen Edition, 'n Ol-Cléth, - - 2.50.

For sale by ail booksellers in Canada, or sent by expîress, charges prejsaid, on receipt of the priese by

the publishers-

CHARLES L. WEBSTER & CO.
3 EAST l4th STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

ORGANIZE 1872. RICAU OFFICE9 TOIONTO.

REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS

Policies are Incontestable
Errce trams al Rtetriettots ms te Residsînce, Travel or OccuPaupOf.

PAID-UP POLICY AND CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUARANTEED IN
BACH POLICY.

The New Annuity Endowment Policy
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINST EARLY DEATI

PROVIDES AN INCOME IE N OLI) AGE, AND) IS A GOOD MNVEt4'l'ilIENT.

poicietsare non-forfetable afler the Payment af two f ull annual Premiuin Profitýs, which are unex-

celled tuy any Company dolng business in Canada, are aiiocated every five years train the issue of the

poiicy, or at langer periods as iay be seiected by tht insureil.
Progits go alloiatt'd are assoute, and not liable ta be reduced or recailed at any future time

under any clrcuinstafloas.
Farticlpating Poiicy-holdert are entitied ta not lesst tian go per cent. of the profits earned in their

ciats andi for the paBt seven years have atually reoeived 5 per cent. of the profits ta earnfid.

W. O. MADONALD, J. K. MAODON.ALD,
Actu try. IVannaiîflE Prf5ioo

Thle distinguished Dr. L.A. Ssye, raid
oftb thlaistton(a patient) : As ao aiitîhe l
them, I recomend 'Gouraude UCreaifi a
harmni of al the 5kin preparati<O'

5 
s- IO JO

will last eix uiouths, using it every day. 1 11tl
dro Subtile rernoves suporflutous ijeir NvWo s. .
to the skiu. t leto le

FERD T. HOPKINS, Prup., 37 Grea og Os
For saie by ail Druggists and Faiicy 0,o

throughout the U. S., Canadas and Euri-O ;0 tow
gar Beware af base iîmitatiuo5.'8~ i

for arrest and proo! uf any une selliing t e

Physîcians strongiy rcoesinid

Wyetb.'s 3Malt Eq traId
<Lîqud) %br

To patients euffering lrom nerv()olt ê-V9f
tion; te improve the Aîpetite, tu a5i
gestion, a vainable louiis.

40 Cents per botti6-

The mot satisfactory BLOOD ~Rr
Channing's Sar a]palrlla'

XI la a Grand HEALTH RESTOltel11

Wilcure the worstfo f î î1leugSC
cure Rheumattismn; wi 1cur d Lit

ALLENO.S ~

LU NG BJA LSA
For CONSUMPTION, .A00i8

Coughs, negiccted Coids, Bronohîtîtu
and ail diseases of the Lurigs- et$100

lu tlire sized botiiles 25cp 50, n

FOR HEADACHE AND N A.O

-- Tii.FornLumbago, Sciatca, -Cricks,"
ltheuzMauic Pains and Choni RheýuhiidîÎîS

Bach planter in a r.tigt Il"u

WYETrHIS
BEEF, IRON AND9P

For Pallor, Weaknes5,th
Palpitation ofth

Valuabit Rtstorative for aosnvie"9g
Combines Nutri with ,,ih IG

59 S çassfuiite orWYTHSt. n

[FEinuaBEY 27th, 1891.

A prepaîratioîî of' )1îOSl)bor
aeid and the phosphates requiW
for perfect digiestion. It P"0«~

inotes digestion with out ililJ:''
anîd thereby rehieves tbose difr

eases aiiifl froro a <11801<Iere'
stornach.i

Dr. E. J. XILLI alMSON, St. 1 Ouj5 Mo.,Say$:-

'Marked beneficial i esuits in ilperfect djgesti5t
Dr. W. W. SCOFIIELu, Dalton, i45SS., .,Yi

"It promnotes di gestion ai)dcio ercon 1 'S aci tl

Éff Descriptive paniflilets free.

Rumford Chemical WOr"
PROVIDENCE, ..

13cwnvreoutabtitulca anol 11111'0
CAUTION-Be sure thie wordIor4;'d

p'rintedlon the label.Alothers are spuricut.

sold in bulk.

JOHN LABAT
-AND-

i, Being entireiy frec fr(oin
aduiteratiou of alny lind
are CHEMIOALLYPIR.

THEY REFRESHr, STIMULATE ANI)N
OR STRENGTHEN.

UNDOUBTEDLY TIIFH13,5
SOLE AGENTS, - -- OI

"A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forevler,

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MACICAL B EAUTIrI"
Purifies as weii as lîeaotifies the skifl. No te

cosinetic iii do i1._
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THE WEEK:
ý1%INEPENDENT JOU RNAL OF POLITI CS, LITERATURE,SCI ENCE AND ART

OOC ý(neYar,$300: igliemonths, $200; four month , $1.00.
A1tve.ý ~payable'in duance.

%ZerTXsa>nNTS
5 unexceptionable in character and ltmited in

C,>ee~1 b take t 400 par lino per annum; $250 per uine for
Ï0tOe e i.i Par0nefor threa maonths; 20 cents per line perf el s~rterPerid

0 ;y lbr. 0 reat ritain and Ireland supplied, postage prepaid,
1 r:-tseear 19s. st.;baif-year, 6s. stg. itemittancos

raf ild b mad payable and addressed to the

tGrili, e nts ha e es than five lines. Addres-T. R.
11es Moage, 5Jordan Street, Toronto.

J..,. fLAUflNf. Pu i iUD r.

0ONTET0FOPCURIENT NUMBER.

% ts h r<8splan et Camnpaign . .........................
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OitsributiOn-1, ad letters on matiers pertaininq fa the

44-ro ar n'en~ ct slouki be addre8ued fa fthe Editor, andi not to

Inl e supposeci to be coenected wit/e the paper.

l e
1

Ore titan once' congratulated our readers on

ue i f agt that the main issue in the pendirg strug-

% %ed Ipersonal , that the electors cf Canada
of Poi c n tO deide a question cf pelities rather than

IIýoQi 4 t mLtIuet ho confessed, however, that if it

Mly Of Biblo to Cennect the Liberai leaders, or

jonr'Wth -' the plan cf campaign » unveiled hy

A. M acdonald in bis speech at the Toronto

Sprninethe Perso)nal element would at once corne
r R o de te the front, in connection witb the

'SlOyaiOy'ty whicb bas been se strenuously urged
hel. POicy cf nnrestricted reciprocity, tbeugh net

~ gaînst the chiof prometers of that peicy.
lf n~qeati011 cf the cemplicity or etherwise cf theSecf t 0  PPOsitin with Mr. Farrer's pamphlet

witn IlCi B tifc n e o Si Jo ns d so ey

40tu eOi trn
it . 111g roasons for snspocting that com-

4r dilt.>cih e estiened whetber it comported with

jr Prio~n Premier of the iDominion te devote a

r 41 e i h ' phn speech, te which the country looked
1,t 0vng s 1,the great trade question, te the task

p4' ûeer renal disloyalty ef a more journalistic

Y littl5 eoni r. Be that as it may, there is cor-
%44 là "On r différence cf opinien as to the con-

%it d4ilqye "'Becf the form, in which that disleyalty

etil -*t e 8 true that the ideas cf hetb statesmen
ri le galdte the limite cf freedom cof speech

Qr 4Pa au' been groatly enlargod within the

014 %nrt , d ho muet ho a strango Englishman
ic * 0,e ne lt rejeice that wo live in the days

',' lut ia, tbe 8  f Elizabeth. t 's conceivable

rta ~'it lYighit bore and thore ho fonnd, though

"fàl b Y1 VrY rare, whe henestly believes that

ttite >t%40ii 1b te f nPltclUinwt h
lssbett bttQ er otinupposeitcaUnioniten

jut4Yk kD Oldthiik cf denying te sucb an one

% old nd flaintain bis opinions, j est as Sir

enrg id neot refuse permission on a certain

tu e rnci Train te advocate annexation

krnt %eiz 'e licy as well as seund politicai

if t as btter froin every point cf viow

cf1%8lc n ifsncb cases, relying on tho

4tet t the trntb and loyalty, and their ability te,

Poe nt û% va But the course punrsned by Mr.
144 la - 'tO beard knd, though wo sup-

blitte ocontemptuons toleration. We

iy and enjoying the protection of its

r.

laws and the benefit cf its free institutions uses his oppor-
tunities to spy ont wbst lho may regard as its weak points

and actually advises a neighbouring nation te attacir it at
those peints, it is net easy te conceive a lower depth cf

political baseness. Not only se but the recklessness cf con-
sequences involved in such a course is criminal. To

impose a prohibitory tax upon Canadian fishing vessels, te
ahoiish the bonding system, and toeuct the connections cf

our railroads at the points of entrance inte the United
States wonld inevitahly lead te retaliation. Retaliation
wouid mean commercial war, and commercial war hetween
twe neighbouring peoplesi already mutually irritated over
fishery disputes wouid bring very great danger cf war
witb rifles and gunhoats. One shndders at the tbougbt cf
the awful consequences to whicb the machinations cf one
clever but unprincipled writer, were his influence on a par
with bis iterary ability, might conceivably lead ; te whicb
it wonld, indeed, directly tend, for the idea that a people
cf the stock and spirit of the Canadian races could thus
ho forced into abject submission and a distasteful politi.
cal union, is tee absurd te bc entertained for a moment.

B UT thte question with wbich the people cf Canada are
mainly concerned a the present juncture is net that

cf the turpitude cf Mr. Faerer's course, as boldly avowed
by- himself, or cf the consequences which miglit follow,
were bis advice te be acted on by American politicians,
nor i8 the public specially concerned with the question
whether and te what extent the Globe newspaper should
be held responsihie for the private opinions and deinga cf
its chief editorial writer. But ail Canadians are or should
ho profonndly interesteti in the question wbetber Mr.
Farrer's pamphlet in any way represents or reflecta the
opinions and policy cf the leaders cf one cf our great
political parties, or cf that section cf tbem who have
adopted nnrestricted reciprccity with the United States as
the special ground on 'which they appeal fer the confidence
and support cf the electorate. It is clear, as we have
intimated, that only a strong suspicion cf the complicity
cf Mr. Laurier and Sir Richard Cartwrigbt or other lead-
ing mon in the ranks of the Opposition could account for
Sir John Macdonald's eievating the words cf a private
journalist te a position cf se inucli importance in a cani-
paign speech. Saine colour is certainly given te such a
suspicion by the prominent place which Mr. Farrer appears
te have beld in the councils of the Liberal leaders and the
part ho bas taken in what it cati scarcely ho amiss te regard
as informai negotiations between the Canadian advocates cf
unrestricted reciprocity and sente infinential United States
politicians. But, on the whole, the Canadian people will
bo slow te believe that the leaders cf the one political
party are less loyal te their own country or less sincere in
advocating what tbey hcnestly believe te be for its per-
manent advantage, tlîan the other. The avowals cf Mr.
Laurier, Sir Richard and other Liberal chiefs are explicit
and unequivocal in this regard, and there is, bappily,
nothing in the antecedent records cf any of them, s0 far
as we are aware, at ail inconsistent with unqualifieti helief
in the sincerity cf sncb avowals. The many readers cf
THE WEEKç who admire Mr. Goldwin Smitb's personal
courage and manliness as well as bis great literary talents,
however tlîey may differ froni some cf bis political senti-
monts, will regret that the Emîpire sbonld bave been
betrayed into an attenîpt te conneet him, as at least one
cognizant of the fact, with Mr. Farrer's production. Mr.
Goldwin Smith's frank assurance te the contrary was
scarcely needed, but will he accepted as the end cf ahl con-
trcversy on that point. On the wbole, thon, there is every
reason te believe that the exposure of Mr. Farrer's dis-
loyalty will ho rememhered but as one of the painful per.
sonal incidents cf the campaigu, and will net materially
affect the verdict (A the people on the main question.

T ELondon Spectftor f February 7th bas an article on
-Canada and the United States," wbich seems te ho

based on a singular misapprebension cf the state cf politi-
cal parties in the Dominion. T he article was written on
the receipt cf the news that Sir John Macdonald had dis-
solvod Parliainont anti sppealed te the electors on a policy
embracittg, amongst other friendly arrangements with the
United States, a far-reaching nicasure cf commercial
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reciprocity. Thereupon the S'pectaloq, procecds to say that
while most Englishmien would in tire Iast resort (leclare
that the matter must be left to, the people of the Dominion,
it suspects that flot a few will view this mnovement with
dissatisfaction and uneasiness, believing that in the end it
must resuit ini the absorption of Canada in the UJnited
States. After stating varions cogent reasons to show that
such a resuit would be nothing less than a calamity, the
writer turns to the prior question and asks:"I Is it, however,
necessary to assumne that reciprocity nïeans absorption ?
The answer, supported by forcible arguments and pertinen t
instances, is that there is rio reason to suppose such air
assumption necessary, and that, indeed, "lail the examples
sueum to point the other way." This is so far satisfactory.
But what strikes the Canadian reader as extraordinary ini
a journal supposed to be so well iinforîned as the Spectator,
even in reference to Canadian politics, is that it should
thus identify Sir John iMacdonald's policy as the one hav-
ing suspicions tendencies in the direction of annexation,
er.tirely igncring, semînngly, the fact that Sir John's
appeal te tho electorate is ba4ed directly upon the plea of
loyalty to British connection, and that the very reason-for-
being of this premrature dissolution is that hoe înay thereby
checkmate the unrestricted reciprocity mevemient of the
Liberal party, and that uiainly on the ground of its
annexationist tendencies. In. short, the Spectateo' is
apparently ini hlissful ignorance of tie existence of a
Canadian Opposition, with a far more advanced îeciprocity
policy than that of Sir John's Government, as the single
planir composing its present platform. Fancy the feelings
of Sir John Macdonald and his ultra-loyalist colleagues at
heing seriously suspected of dissolving Parliamient ini order
to carry ont a trade policy wbîch will couple together
Canada and the United States Ilby ai bond far stronger
than that wbich ordinarily links one independent nation
with another." Is such to ho the reward of loyalty i But
the Spetator is no doubt hetter informed before this timoe,
for one of the characteristics of the present strugglo is
that it is attracLing attention to an unprecedented degrue
hoth in England and in the United States.

T ROSE (Englishmien) who dread such a resut (annexa-
tion> do flot do outf jealousy or disliko of the

United States, nor, again, because they are infiuenced by
a selfish feeling that Canada, if she rernains attached to
England, may prove useful. Their feeling is influenced by
a very different set of motives. They sec that Canada is
developing a worthy type of nationhood and tbey believo
that the debtruction of the Dominion as a separate political
entity might deprive the English-speaking world of a
community wbich in the future may prove capable of
affording valuable political lessons.

These words of the Spectalor will find a response in
the breasta of ail true Canadians of both political parties,
It is hecause they aspire to a distinct national life, andi
because they feel conscions of having already made soin(
progresti towards a Il fworthy type of nationhood," a type
different in many respects from tlat of the Mother Coun-
try as well as fromi that of the great Republic, that they
are resolved te cherish their autonoîny against ail influences
and ail corners. That in se doing they have difficultîes
many and serions to face, difficulties internai andi external.
difficulties racial, financial and geographical, they know but
toa well, but tbey know too that ini the force of character,

capacity for hard work and independence of spirit, which
their environment ini the IlScotiand " of the new worid is so

welI adapted te foster they have the potency and pledge of
ultimate success. The policy of restricted reciprocity
advocated hy the Government and that of nnrestricted
reciprocity advocated by the Opposition are alike admis-
sions that the prosperity of the Dominion is to a less or
greater degree dependent upon the freedom of its coin-
niercial intercourse with the great nation te the south.
This admission frankiy made is not a confession of weak-

ness. It is but the recognition cf a natural law in the
demain cf trade. The sanie thing is true, in greater
or less degree, cf every nation. When the reciprocity
sought is asked for, flot as a faveur but as a eatter cf
business, and in retnrn for a fair equivalent, there is
ne humiliation in the asking. Any proposaI to maire
a surrender cf national self -government, or national
aspirations, a condition in a mern, trade arrangement
would be resented as an insuit by uecry Canadian cf
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spirit. True, the correspondence between Mebsrs.

Farrer, of Toronto, Wiman, of New York, and Con-

gressman Hitt, read by Sir Charles Tupper at Windsor

tbe other day, if genuine, shows that certain individnals on

bath sides of the line bave been using the desire for reci-

procity in trade as a means for the accomplishment of

sinister and, on the part of tbe Canadian resident at least,

treasonable ends. But tbat the falsity and the treason are in

tbe men, not in tbe policy, is evident from tbefact, from

the first suspected by many and now brought to ligbt in the

same correspondence, that tbe I"Equal IRigti," or Anti-

Jesuit agitation, in whicb not a few Canadians wbose good

faith and loyalty are above suspicion wcre induced tojein,

was promoted and probably originated by the same con-

spirator, for the samne disloyal purpose. There are certain1>'

broad and important distinctions between the reciprocit>'

advocated by Sir John Macdonald and that advocated by

Sir Richard Cartwright, and the ,Spectator is by this time,

no doubt, aware that tbe idea of discrimination against

British producs is empbatically repudiated by the former.

But it cannot be too dietinctl>' understood, for the sake of

Canada's good name, and for tbe information of English-

men at home, whe cannot be expected to follow and com-

prehend ail the sinuosities of Canadian politics, that not

only is there no evidence to show that an>' influential

leader, in connection with either part>', would entertaili

for a moment the idea of making political union the price

of free commercial intercourse, but that bath Mr. Laurier

and Sir Richard Cartwright have distinctiy disavowed any

such idea.

W H FAT, then, it may stili be asked, is the reat basis oi

Sthe charge of disloyalty preferred by the one part:

against the other i We can wlt underetand the perplexity

that may prompt such a question b>' those viewing from E

distance the faerce battle now beîng waged. The answei

bas already been given in part, but it may not be amisi

for us, on the ave of the electian, to attempt ta re-state it

as it appears from the independent point of view. Tbi

answer is, if we underatand the situation, that the Gonser

vative or Government leaders declare that the unrestricte(

reciprocity advocated by the leaders of the Liberal o

Opposition party, involving, as it undeniabi>' does, taril

discrimination againet British gonds ; and invoiving,a

the Conservativez maintain that it does, the surrender b,

Canada of the rigbt t.o frame ber own tarifei in respect t

other nations, and the adoption of those virtuall>' fixed fc

ber at Washington, wcould tend diractly towarde and mue

peently end in political union or absorption. Wed

net know that the responsible Conservative leaders direct]

charge the responsible Liberal leaders with contemplatir

or intanding this resuit, tbough the Il veiled treasor

of Sir John Macdonald's Manifeste sounds like suchs

imputation. But the polie>' tha>' denounce as disloye

wbataver may be the motives of its advocatas. Thý

furtlier hold that unresîtricted reciprocity would be rui

ous ta tbe Canadian manufactures whicb bave been fi

tered b>' the National Poliey, and would, therefore,

treasonable te Canada as well as ta Great Britain. On t

other band the Liberal leaders maintain that reciproci

in trade, restricted or unrestrjctfid, is a mere matter

business relations, and bas nothing to do witb natiai

polities ; that, wile the>' regret the necessity of discrit

nating auainst British goods, tho country, being shut

te a choica of evils, bas ne alternative, without sacrifiei

its prosperit>' ta a degree wbich would tbreaten ite vý

existence ; that true Canadian loyalty demanda that C

adian interests mueit be consulted aven before those of

Mother Country, that the reat intereses of the lat

would ha promoted by a good understanding between C

ada and the United States, even though purcbased at

cot of discrimination against British manufactures; a

flnally, that unrestricted reciprocity dues net necessai

involve commercial union or uniformit>' of tariffi. Diveý

of al ide issues and parsonal considerations-and

personalit>' of Sir John Macdonald will unquestiono

count for much in determinirig the issue-these seem t(

the chief points of antagonism. It is unhappil>' truc

doubt, that a very large proportion o! those wbo vote

vote for their party, without any ver>' profound invest

tien of principles or policies. But those who desire te

themeelvas f rom the fetters of partizanship, and te vet

the menite of the policias, will find themBelves calledi

te decide these questions- Firet, would unrestri

reciprocit>', as proposed, be nacassaril>' disloyal te

Mothar Country, and would it necessaril>' lead or ter

annexaticrnl Second, w<,uld it, by detroying the Nati

Policy, prove di8astrous to Canadian manufactures,

THE WEEK.

make uas, as a people, industriel1>' subservient ta the United i

States ý Third, is there any possibilit>' of securing restricted

reciprocit>', if se, will it meet the necessities of the Cane-1

dian situation, and if net, is there an>' other course open

b>' wbich those necessities can he met ý When they shahl

have decided these questions te their ewn satisfaction, the>'

will be ready te deposit their ballots.

rpIIOUGHTFUL citizens of Toronto will be somewbat

Lrelieved te know that another effort is ta be made te

secure the appointaient of a competent medical health

officer for the city. The Council at a recent meeting

deciined te appoint any one of the four applicants wbosa

names bave heen se long before the public and resolved, on

motion of the Mayor, ta advertise again for applications for

the position. As it was furtber decîded tbat the minimumi

saler>' oflered tbeuld be $3,000, the prospects of receiving

applications from tborougbiy quehified men are consider-

ahi>' improved, though it is still doubtful whetber the sum

niamed will prove sufficient ta secure the services of oe of

tbe higb scientiic attainiments required for sncb a position.

It is te ha devoutl>' beped that the opening of the Spring

ma>' net ind tbe city wîthout a Medical Hicalth Officer,

net oni>' be fuily qualitied for s0 responsîble a position, but

lothed witb ah] the authority needful te enable bim to dis-

charge the duties of bis office feitbfully and fearlessiy.

eBy al îîîeans let the Counicil set asîde for the nonce its

r quibbling prepensities and grapple resolutel>' with the

y question of baving the city cleanaad, and ite bouses, yards,

lanes, end streets put into a thorougbly sanitary condition

)fbefore the coming of another bot season. The matter ie ane

y involving net only the health of the citizens, but it may

ybe te ver>' lives of scores, possibl>' of undreds of tem.

a

ýrTE terrible clemity wbich bas befaîhen the Springhill

is Tlceilieries in Nova Scotia bas sent a tbrill of barrai

, throughout the Doeminion. The thougbt of more tban one

kG bundred and twenty stelwart men sent down te deetb in

r- an instant, and witbout a moment's warning, is appalling,

,d while the fect that net lees than ifty-five widows and one

r bundrad and sixty-flve fatharleas cildren survive ta mourn

Ml the loas of busbandei, fathers and braad-winners, appealE

aspowerfuliy ta the sympathies of every generous haart lin

y ver>' few cases, it ma>' be safel>' essurued, will the dead

to labourer have been able ta make an>' acequata provisiar

®r fer those who were dependent upon hie dail>' labeur foi

et the necessaries of life. The nead of prompt and libea

da assistance is obvious, and wa ma>' be sure that it will b(

1>' fartbcoming from att parts of the Dominion without stint

'g t is ta be heped that the measures of relief taken ma>'li

a " systematie and tborougb, baving regard te the futurea

an well as the present. In the immediata presence of such

ai, sorrow the public will gladi>' respond ta any appeal tba

e>' may ba made, but too often the relief efforded is but tetx

in- poarr>, white the want and sutleing entailed are abidinr

ýos- t wouid be a reproacb te Canadian chait>' ta leave an>'(

be thase baraaved ones ta drag eut wretched ]ives in povert

he and suffering for years ta came, and it is te be boped th

it>' effective means ma>' be found te pravent this. The fret dut

of is evidentl>' te care for the wants, present end prospectiv

nal of the destitute wives and childran. After that a il

ými- and impartial investigation into the causes of the cata

up trophe will ha in order. Such events do not bappen wit

ing eut ceuse, and, tbough it ma>' ha that the oeawbo

rer>' carelessflCss or ignorance ma>' bava wrougbt the catastrol

an- bas net survived ta tell the tala, it is impenative, with

the view to the pravention of siiiar disasters, that the ex8

tter cause shalha discovered, if passible.

tbe rj IIE recent debata in the British lieuse of Gommons

and,r Mr. Hroward Vincent's motion for the calling cf

iil>' colonial conference ta conider the hast means of formi

st (d an lîiipf rie1 Zollverein, and the speech of Sir -Miel

the Hicks-Beach, President of tbe Board of Trade, et1

ahi>' annuel dinner of the London Chamben of Commerce, ac

ýo ha or two after, are the tetest important contributions te

, ne discussion of the question of Imperial Federation. Whet

will the balance of opinion and influence elicited on thet

tiga- occasions is deemed encouraging or the reverse te the pi

free pacte of Imperial Federation dapande, it is evident, on

e on mental attitude of the readar. 'Phase who regard theF

Lpan posed federation as an uttenly impracticalble and visiexi

icted sceme find in the speech of Mr. Gosehen, and theaedu

)the siens of Sir Michael 1-icks-Beech, strong confirmation

nd te their own faoregone conclusions. The advocates of the gi

Jonal projeet wiil, on the other band, take courage from

,and friendl>' and sympathatie tone in whicb both Mini'i
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recognized the increasing desire for a coser unonl between

Britain and ber colonies, The fact that the questiOfl bus

attained suffhcient importanice to eall forthi a motion""

a debate in the House of Commons, and to be made the

subject of a sympathetic reference on an important 0ocesioî

by the President of the Board of Trade, is certaifllY note

wortby, and, fromt one point of view, encouragiflg. lU8i

always an important stage in the progress of any go

movemerit, wben it has gained such a place in the Public

estimation as to become a matter of debate in inflenti

circles. It does not, however, follow that every moVewe

which gains that stage is sure of ultimate success' ti

really the testing stage. As we have freq'iently had C

sion to point out, the commercial question is likely tO P rol

the rock upon which every attempt at federati0off h

Empire is foredoomed to split. If the colonies Were PI

pared to federate on a f ree-trade basis, or if the Motbe

Country was prepared te consider a basis Of differeU6

tariffs, al cse would be comparatively easy. Tis COW

fessediy not the highest ground on which to debate 8uch&
e5bie.

proposition, but commercial facts are inexorabe

shouid be, we hope, among the iast to deprec tbbk

sentiment in a matter of this kind, but it is, we

undenably obvious that watever imupetus the

ment bas gained in Canada, it bas its _-hief source1

merciai embarrassments arising out of t e igh tri

with whicb our wealthy neighbour to the south is Barro~n

ing is premises, and the necessity of fiin*1g e Wa

for our products. Hlence Imperial Feeratiei iOu

preferential trade arrangements would fait to meet ()e

the chief conditions of the problem, se far as ans

concerned. When, then, Mr. Goschen, the Cancthat
the Exchequer, tells the liuse of C o mmonsetfo

Colonists must understand that it is impossible. foret

land to tax corn, and bis statement is received wit he1

he throws a barrier across the path of the 111N'

r which neither bis subsequent expression of symPat 1 îiob

e its purpose nor even bis vague admission that th"en

Speople must be prepared for somte fiscal chanlge" I

5inerests of tbat movement can suffice to, clear

,e the absence of a fuller report of Sir Michael Iick'-pseb

ýn words, it is difficuit to understand bis maIg9 1W

18 actually said that it did not folio w because djffereCS

'tarife were impossible tbat a comimercial bol6et<

Great Britain and the colonies was impossible. se'i

n more accurate report by mail will enable us 0tO

r him bow a commercial union can be conceived f £a8 P;

witbout diflerential tariffs, a feat to which we Onfea'

e selves at present unequai.

I. fo

be ~ AITH the death of General Sherman the last v

as W three really great generals discovored and d8vol;o0

a by tbe fratricidal war of the UJnited States bas Pooed

thte stage. Grant, Sheridan and Sherman werO atO

in strangeiy diverse and even contrastedl characterS, b

'g. was in bis way a miiitary genius. It may, P uu

of straining a little the proper ineaning of tbe word g t

'tY to apply it to General Grant, wbose strongest qti

atand those whicbi brought bim the Ylory of the fil "'

ty were ratber dogged determination, and reIiaXlce PS u0

esheer weight and persistent pressure of ove'rwbOfI

gid numbers, than any brilliant abilities as a trfategist' i- 

ýa- dan's genins as a dashing cavalry commander th"'e~.

t-room to doubt, thougb bis career afforded no evtd1 jîrsr

ýose be possessed the abilities needed for the s5 0 88ofn t1ifi

ple tion of a large army in a difficuit campaîgl. the<j

hanames there is little doubt tbat General tué00

atsurvive in history as that of tbe one besit entitled$0

amongst great military chiefs. His Marcb to the i

undoubtedly the greatest acbievement of the IleiO

01on relative strength of forces, and the formidable chrcO

cfa difficulties and dangers to be mot, are taken.o'ri,1
ftb" d

ing acceunt. Hence tbe plan and execution 0 Ott

haei have probably been studied and will continue t' o ol

the by tbe military commanders and in the militarY 1, ho

dyother nations more than any otber ,sxpedition 0t00

the of the Rebellion. One of the strangest fact5 '1 0 1

ther Sherman's life bistory is the slow develoPile fi .18d

two talents. In the earlier period of bis life be ad 00 Io
tonly , 0

ros- business and had not succeeded in law. 00o <

the the bistory of hie earlier years as a military or

pro- fromt being a record of success. 11e wa5 foPO,

nary exasperatingly slow in te movement of bis ébO01110

[mis- seemingly over.cau.tious and irresolute, if n' O

,n of timid, in the presence of even inferior forces Of

reat as e. y. when be retreated from Cumberlanld G ,P ed

the he wanted 60,000 men to cope with l,0 h

sters . in Kepntu.i I t would seem tbat it was onlY InI
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yeary8 of Ille war that he becaine coiiscious of his awn
POwer' and gained the seif-reliance wbjch enabled him ta
c"""' other important successes by the splendid march ta,
Aýtianta with less than 100,000 men under bis command,

thS uccessfulIy performing the feat which eut the Con-
fien c b i t. * nd was probably the most patent agency
d., rngng the war ta a close. As a man, General Sheri-

*""Binulalyunconventional in manner, frank in

* Peech, and magnanhmous in disposition. H a rl
hant both as a conversationist and as an orator. There

* i bum nuch of genuine republican simplicity, and,
what 's better still, of genuiîîe Puritan integrity. The
foler "Was demonstrated by bis declining ta seek the office

Oif reRde bw hich was probably within bis reach; the latter
en1abled hswhol, carer a, civilian and as saldier, and

cf hin ta brqueath ta bis hblîdren the preclous legacy
of&I nPotted reputation.

N OTWITISTANDING the finding of the Court ap-
POluted ta enquire into the conduct of Colonel Forsyth

~the Xounded Knee flgbt, acquitting bum and his soldiers

beeand the pproval of that finding by the President
'YScrt~ of War, much suspicion and misgiving stili lin-

to' th Public mind, in- th Unte States, with reference

91trl event. Sanie of the mast independent and
dtjead P'pers are placing aide by side witb the evi-

t 'I tducd before that Court, the story told by sanie of
li udians a week or two siîîce ta Commissioner Margan,

"dthe rae -i part by a half-breed Sioux minister of
i ,,, Pi8copal Cburch. Accarding t umr fti

boY Publjabed bY the CJhristian UnLion, the Indians wPre
fI ta Pine iRidge when they were niet by the sol-

Thwh deunanded. their guns. These were surrendered.
awre then collected in a group apart froni thpir

the le ndtpees. The massacre was hrougbt about by
Ve t Of a Young Indian who la described as crazy and

141 Gecr>. 5 n a nobody, who fired bis gun and killed
th sli8' me ather Indians drew knives, whereupan

à Inxi1n 0 0'fl1menced an indiscriminate butchery. The
a# et'1 Were, as above said, in one place, and their
e vand chiîdren at a different place sanie distance

?îed. r8t the mnen surrounding the Indian who had

thl bis gnn Were shot dawn, then the soldiers turned
we8n'the Hotchkiss guns included, upon the women

1~~ee In the lodgles under a flag af truce. 0f course
toth wou'en fled in ail directions, and, accarding

te M elii declaration of the Indians, were pursued by

"~ir and abat down as tbey ran, even women with
IVers lteb their baks not being spared, until their bodies
chihIt eren ahl alon-g the cîrcular village. Women and

Placn es "ot down rigbt beside the flag of truce and

thpate a they were fleeing. It seems almost
4 uiît>, of duers, ' supposed ta be brave men, could

'lYa tf shc cardly ha rbarities, yet there is evi-
rtîiable . "'19 disposition on the part of soine of the mo8t

tOUI tto fear that there la too much truth in the

blutt, Oine are urging that a Congressional
0hulh be appointed ta make a searching invea-~c ~ludThogb t is bardly probable that Congresa willth"epoto

apprco.ed rpt fthe court of enquiry, whaae finding
obY~îeea the highest authoritiee, yet it la evident

Pl hae an Until their reputations are cleared by sanie
CO Igatou aJuch as will comimand universal respect

or ~ 4fidnceColoneçl Forsytb and bis oldiers will rest

a 8piritnO hvn committed, either througb panic,
inlsii of endish revenge, one of the niost cruel

~8dl.deda on record.

ai rleg %i Cari lawyers be honeet ?" la far fram
%ne 4 lew quPstia,, but it is discussed, by Hamer
Io~ Fe Wibaeruary number of the Norflî American
"e Wt' frnkes and freshnees which give it al

104 ~t, let h teit* Mr. Greene commences with the
Yind' I a~ a h PoPular opinion in America le that

a Wh. , are diishoneet ;that in the common
Ç% 'a4 Wite blairin, yer If 18rdi no more rara avis than an hon-

lpltch. anyone bas a doubt that the saine fashion

10 %Pl ofth con 1,, Canada, hie has but to ask the
p tà tret Ofle dozen or one hundred men of the
0 o ee. It wilo c ureb'ý4 that~ chanceta ee. twilofcusb

% Itat. 11, this bath Mr. Greene and THE WEEK

f14 0 in ui t, U ot endorsing the popular sentiment
%tO fa 8p , tlsara entiment, and flot merely a

ti~ 'ihai.ec. awyers are, we have no doubt, but
4 ~ Ikth"ib the lrrent saying in this regard, and

14 tll eey and the public are accustomed ta treat
aying as a jest, it mnuat be none the lesa gali-

THE WEEK.

ing ta those members of the profession who are consciaus
of perfect rectitude of purpose. It is flot long since w
heard a prominent member of the Bar, a man of higb
Christian character, go somnewhat out of bis way, in an
address at a religlous meeting, ta notice and deny the bard
impeachment ini behaîf of bis brethren and hiniseif. Mr.
Hamer Greene, in bis short but pithy article, brings out
very clearly the peculiarities of the position in wbicb tbe
awyer, by virtue of bis profession, is placed in relation

ta bis client, out of whicb the general impression or fashion
arises. The nature of these relations may be suggested by
a brief summary of a few ont of many questions of marais
whicb are continually arising lu legal practice. The client's
statement of bis case convinces the lawyer that said client's
caie la good in law, but not defensible lu morals. Should
he accept or refuse a retainer I Durîng the progreas of the
trial the lawyer becomes possessed of facts, not before
known ta hlm, which show that. bis client deserves ta lose
his case, and whicb, if made known, would cause hlm ta
hose it. Can be conscientiously suppress these facts and
win the case? Or bc may discover facts which relieve the
client of bis oppontent of unjust imputations or suspicions ;
wbich facts, if knawn, would essentialiy increase bis appo.
nent's chances of success. la he justitied in concealing
these fact% 1" is (the lawy er's) policy,'" says Mr. Greene,
"lje more or leas a policy of concealment. But conceai-
ment not only leade to-lt is in itself-deceit. Yet if
deceit is one of the conditions of success ln obtaining sub-
stantial justice for a client, why may it not, in this instance,
bc ri3garded as a virtiue rather tban as a fault ? " Once
more. Tbe counsel for the defence in a tril for murder
becomes convinced, either by statements of bis client, or
otberwise, that bis client is really guilty. la be justifiable
in concealing hie knowledge and securing the acquittal of
the murderer ? Wbat wouid ha tbougbt of a iawyer who
should in any of these, or similar contingencies, wbich
must be constantly arising in practice, give away bis
clients case Ilbecause bis strict sense of honour would not
allow hlm ta conceal an important fact or precedent ' 1
We remember ta bhave been deeply impressed wben young
by a rumour current in regard ta a certain highly respected

judge in a Canadian Province, ta, the effect that in the
course of a long practice at the Bar be bad neyer bast a
case, simply because he would neyer undertake ana in
which he was flot certain that he had rigbt and justice on
bis ide, and, being assured of that, would bring sncb zeal
and acuman ta bear that he waa sure ta win. We now.
suspect that the story was apocryphal. But assuming its
truth, would sncb a course be countad in accordance with
either the etiquette or the ethica of tbe professioni Al
these questions are, no doubt, discus'sed and settled in the
law sehools ta the satisfaction of the profession, but scarcely
ta that of the public. Mr. Hamer Greene shows how tbe
bail of responsibility is tossed back and forth between
attorney and client, but does not attempt ta fix the blame,
or aven ta say that there la blame. Hie closes bis article
as follows :

In the meantime this ia the situation: The profes-
sion of the law is, ta, a certain extent, in iii repute. Law-
yers are regarded, as a class, with something more than
suspicion, so far as their professional integrity la concerned.
More serions etill la the fact that this suspicion is not
wholly nnfounded ; and that thia lack of integrity, if auch
it may be called, goes not only unrebuked by the people at
large, but is actnally placed at a premilurn by those people
when tbey hecome prospective or active litigants. For al
this there is a remedy. Who will suggest it ? Who will
rescue a moat honourable callung frani its present unfor-
tunate enviranunent.

THE TNDEPENDNCE [DEA IN CANADAt.

The passion of youth for it4 darling dreams.

If his occasion were not so virtuous I1shouîld not iirge it haif so
faithfiilly.

" CANADA FIRST " sentiment, it may properly beA jndged, la widely and warmly cberishad tbrougbout
the Dominion.b

Addresing an immense audience frani ail quartera of
Canada, an the ozcasian of the recent Toronto Industriai
Exhibtion,tha Earl of Aberdeensaid, amidtapplause: Il t
wauld indead be surprising if you as Canadians bad ujut a
national ambition combined witb your loyalty ta the
British throne and British constitution. Yau bave reason
ta be proud of yolir institutions and of your progrees. In
sanie of yaur chief departments of life you are ahead of us
ir. the Old Country. As, for example, in your complate
plan of local governmfent, whicb we are only beginning ta
recontruct ; in your admirable educational systeni, and la
your legislatian for promoting temperance.

The noble lord spoke truly and strucir a chord avoking
response in the papular heart. Canadians naturaihy takre
pride in their fair, free land and are not toa basbfui ta

admit that in varions directions its progreas illustrates the
aid saying

Full many a pupil lias become more fainous than his ixiaster.

Nor indeed le this feeling uncombined witb love for,
and loyaty ta, the Old Land. Tbe sentiments are conson-
ant and are entertained in barmonlous conjunction by tbe
vant majarity of suibecrih)ers ta, the Canadia Firat Idea.
Our people as heartily sing

The Thistie, Slcarrock, Rose entsvined
The Maple Leaf forever,

as tbey do
Fair Canada, love<I Canada,
Homne of the brave and free

We acrutinize the Canada Firat Party. Lt reaily bas
no organized existence, although effort ta feai and main-
tain it has more than once been put forth, and we find
its basis ta be pure and inoffensive patriotiani. If ever
there sbould be-and doubtless sanie day there will be-a
dulv organized and working Canada First Party wortby
of tbe name, 1 judge that no mean or wilffhl antaganiani,
either towards Great Britain or the United Stat#es, will
account for its raison d'eire, but simply, as rsgards the
former, the naturai-born instinct of being aid and big
enougb ta stand ahane, and, as ta the latter, the reasonable
promise tbat there la rooni on this continent for another
-"gloriousiy free and independent " nation. Lt wili, when
tbe time comes, be organized in good temper and froni
worthy, maniy motives ; and attairiment of its abjects
will be sought constitutionally, fairly, with nioderation
and witb "l malice ta none but charity for al."

It 18 truc there may be said ta be another and lesa
tbaugbtful and temperate clasa wbo favour independence
as the wihfuh, wayward boy cherishes desire ta defy par-
ental restraint and Il runs away only ta came home again,
ln most cases, saber and sorry for it." They racogniza, ini
common witb their more sober and eelf-contained fellow-
advocates of the ides, that Canada's boasted freedom. is
not s0 mucb that of the eagle, which soars at will, as of
the kite, which files from a long strng but is yet beld in
check and can ha pulled in at any tuae. Tbay I"can't
abear " ta tbink that Canada, th 'ougb osteneibiy self-
governied, la in reality" under Downing Street domin-
ation." The notion of "dependency " la obnoxious to
theni ; the nama Ilcolony" is even more offensive. These
restiese, high-strung spirits want, and declare tbey rauet
bave, at once more liberty. That true liberty is consistent
witb tbe closeet restrictions and the severeat prohibitions-
that, in fact, only as law and order prevail can real liberty
exist, and that wben ignorant people repudiate and defy
the Iaw tbay are simphy destroying the very bulwark of
liberty and precipitating licanse and anarcby-would
seemn nt ta enter largely inta the phihosaphy of this unras-
trained espouaal of the Canada Firet, or Indepandence,
cause.

Lard Beaconsfield bas laid down the dictuni that he
auccead8 beat wha bas the beet information. Accepting
this doctrine, the extremista among the Canada Firat
advocates might do well ta examine how far tbey are
accuratehy posted on independence and what it involves of
national moment. Tha moderates are, I feel assnred,
scized of the subject.

The former eay -"lNow, ane thing we want added ta
aur present pretty fair measure of autonomy ie the traaty-
making power." Do they contemplate that with this
would natnrally seeinita go the treaty-anforcing rasponsi-
bility 'i

"lWe require fnrther," they procead, "lta choase aur
awn military Commander-in-chiaf." le it taken into
accaunt that thie conld fairly ha urged ta includa the
assnînption of aur own military dafenceel?

*Wa demand the right ta appoint aur %wn Governor
Gencral." la it fnlly camprahanded that this iigbt saver
the very hast link of British connaction, and give us aur
"lfreedoni," with a vengeance 1-our Ilindapendence," with
all that tbat terni implias Il"Whan Canada electa her own
Governor General the isberies question will ha aasily st-
lad." This biandly observes Mr. Goldwin Smith. But he
addresses huisaîf ta wbom ? The Canada Firet aposties,
wbase principles and aima ara virtuanas and loyal as wall
as patriatic ? No. The amiable and erudite Profesar,
whose sentiments are well knawn ta be anything but
philo British, in addraseing a select gatbering of the Coni-
mercial Union Club, of which ha is the revered President,
and the membars of wbicb hava nathing in comman with
Canada Firet advocates, except it ha in precipitating the
independence mavement, s0 that thair proposed union witb
the United States may be more aasily and campletely
consummated.

Came let us possesa oureelves of ail the infarmation
that we may hast succaed in raaching the independenca
goal. Say we cberisb ambition for absohute unconditianal
autonamy, and at tha sanie tuae scout the idea of
denonncing and denying the Mather Land, on whom we
would depand as a friand and aihy, whase prestige and
power wanhd always ha a source of prida and protection.
la the proposition rigbt and reasonabla I Set up sbop for
oureelves, and still axpect the aId hanse ta back us! Bld
the aId folks a final good.bye, Ilrash and undutiful," witb-
ont stapping ta talk ovar sanie ather possible arrangement,
and yat fancy we ara entitled ta anytbing mare than a
formal parting bhassing, coupled with a cold and significant
injunctian ta ha sure and take care of ourselves in future!1

But aesuming Great Britain's readinesa ta grant, though
reluctanthy, ta Oanada nnreciprocatad indulgences and ana-
side'I concessions, which virtually cnt the iatrnal apron-
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string, and what then ' Witb national liabilities away up

in the nine figures, and assets, apart from the national

bousebold effecta, only our honeat, bard-working selves,

and tbe future of our yeung, thinly-peopled country and

its undeveloped natural resources, there would loom up an

army te be raised and maintained, and a navy te be built,

equipped and haudled. Otherwise we could net protect

our independence fiag on land or on ses, or find in the

company of tbe nations any to do us reverence. Witb

heapa of pride, but a distressing shortage of men and

nioney, tbe thus forxned Canadian nation would bardly cut

an impressive figure bef ore the world, or inspire its people

with soulful jubilation and sound bopefuineas. And wbat

would inevitably 1)5 the upsbot of this basty national

establishment on a basis of complets separation from and

indepeudence of Great Britain? If we did net of our

own volition accept the Ainerican tbeory of Ilmanifeat

destiny," and beconie part and parcel of the adjoining

Republic, we would heo olliged, either by force of arma or

of political manwuvring, to forego national aim as Cana-

diaus and take our place as Ainericans. Either that, or

we sbould struggle along as a sort of Western World

Turkey, owing entirety simply te the squabbie of the

nations as to who ought te carve the fowi andl who get the

besit belpings.
To sncb of us as really entertain tbe indepeudence idea

bonestly and patriotically, there is now notlîing for it,

witbin reason and prudence, but te patiently bide our

time. We iack in the great essentiais of material sqnip-

ment. The primnary political conditions te the national

estate are sadly wanting. Inter. Provinciaily a veritable

bouse againat itself, and, Provinciaiiy, constantly in the

tiîroea of petty political and sectarian strîfe, the Dominion

ciearly needs to set its dwelling in order as a firat step te

any decided niovenient of national consequence. The

litterness of party strif e must be anîeiorated, the Augean

stablies of adniinistrative abuses cleaned out, the wbolE

internai econoiny radicaily reorgani7ed, and the people

restorcd to sane and sensible conîprehiensien and judgment,

befere Canada can stand up and look natiouwards.

Meanwhile, however, there is notbing to interdict th(

retention and nursing of a würthy, sound, safe and politi(

Canada First Idea. On tbe contrary, it stands in ueed cý

more thorough anîd carneat propagation and promulgation

Lnstillinig the public inid with it would lie te creati

iîeathful, hearty and refined national goût, and to produci

cleaner andi lesa politica.
The Mother Country, it is quite propor to say, woul(

view witb no alarm the ambition of her stnrdy ani

promnising offspring te dloft bib-and-tmieker and put on ioni

pauts, always provided the change did net tend te get th~

yonngster into bai company, and bring trouble and diE

grace on the family. Au ambition te develop national1

under British institutions, and with regard for the interesi

of the Emîpire as well as of the Dominion, wonld rath(

bave the cordial approval and practical support of Greî

Britaîn.-
At al ovents Canadians cati, witb more preseut securil

and stronger hope for the future of tbeir undertakin

cherish aima within limita of this character than they cu

espous wiidcat pro jecta wlîose immnediate result, providf

thiey conld be carried ont, would simply be investiture

this young Domninion with tbe proverbial and unbeautif

ludependetice of "lthe boa on ice." True Canada Fii

mnen will, I fancy, find it botb to their credît and th(

interest to bold their horses.
Under Ilthe National Idea," note may perbapa ho talm

of the French airn to cultivate a dlefinite national sen

meut. The ambition of the French-Cauadians for ri

and religions suproniacy is, of course, as foreigu to

meal Canada Firat Idea as the pos8ihility of its realizati

is remote. Education, the truc strength of a people

apreading even in bierocratie Quebec ; and in its spr(

ws mnay foresce the awakeuing of our French-Oanad

fellows froin this dreaim and their falliug inte uine w

true Canadian institutions and aime. Meantime

French national ides may bc relegated to tbe limbe of

fatuities. TALBOT TORîIANCE.

Paoris, Olit.

PARIS LETTER.

W REN a robust mnan is 80 ysara of age, and dtre

like a young fellow, during a winter wbere

thermorneter keepa pernancntly several degrees bf

freezing point, there is notbing extraordinary in

catching bron.-hitis; and, wben from the obstinacy peci

te old age, ho dieclines te take cars of bimsîf and hi

on a relapse, there is also nothing snrprising in its te

nating fatally. That was Meissonier's case. Natui

there could net bo many more years' work in bim. H,

died full of honoura, bas lef t a glorious name in art, a

ail in French art, that posterity will net willingl:

die.
Meissonier was a small-sized man, with a velumi

bead, penetratiflg cyes, sparkling witb nmalice and imc

lity, ironical lips, hair miitary-cropped, wbicb set in

a patriarchal heard that ruggsdly fiowed over bis shou

and down bis breast. In lus costume there was a da

the Bohemian ; ho bad always a simack of tbe studioi

bis dresa, and iooked palette, paint and brushes. Ni

bis battor nor abue-maker made a fortune by the frsqi

of bis commanda. If yen encountered Meissonier

agriutural show, voù would conclude that ho wi

intelligent cattle brceer, and abreast of ail the agroi

science of the perind.

THlE WBEK.

In temperament be was al tire and nerves, hasty,

authoritative, and brooked no contradiction. 11e had few

warmu friendships-suCh dispositions rarely have many-

he was a good bater, and a redoubtable adversary. As a

worker, hie was a Benedictine in patience, fulil of consciefl

tioos effort, was neyer known to scamp bis work, and neyer

initialsd his pictures tili satisfied the minutest of mîiutioe

had been as perfect as ail bis talent could accomplish. 11e

was neyer a poser, and held lis weil as iliustrated in bis

half century of art-if e that genius was but synonymoUs

with hard work, and that reliance on industry over the

sasel was a surer road to solid and permanent succes

than speculating on Ilgrasping the skirts of happy chance."

Meissonier, like M. Grévy, shouldered a nîusket in the

Revolution of 1830, and blazed away from behind a barri-

cade. In politics bie was a Bonapartist. In the 1870 war

he was a lieutenant-colonel on the staff in Paris. In 1872

bis politics got the upper band of bis art-neutrality, wben

he opposed the artist Courbets admission to the Salon,

because bie bad been mixed up with the Communiste.

Meissonier executed most of bis pictures at bis country

residence, at Poissy, near Paris, and in wbose quiet cene-

tery he is interred. Detaille lias sketched the artist on lus

deatb-bed ; a mould bas been taken of the deceased's baud,

and a copy of the cast will, as usual, be presented to bis

muner circle friends. 1 bave been told tbat Meissonier's

statue will inaugurate tbe proposed decoration of the

Avenue des Champs-Elysées witb the statues of French

celebrities.
1 Meissonier was born at Lyons in 1811, of humble

Bparents, and hee bad to scrarnble for bis tecbnical education.

11He had taste, rather than passion, for drawing. H1e

1arrived penniless in Paris and earned bis daily bread-

0though be did not have it daily-by illustrating periodicals

e and books, as also by painting pictures associated witb

i Daubigny for exportation to South Arnerica, at the price

e Of five frs. the square yard. Ilis latter day pictures sel1

0 at 200,000 frs. the square inch. The specialty of Meis-

b, sonier to confine the subject.of a pictutre witbin the (imen-

siens of a square yard, and paint th(, personages micro.

it scopically, had not a littie to do witb bis popuiarity. One

iC was astonished to ses, in proportionis so reduced, an ani-

f mation so just, and indications se minute, wbere nota

f detail was omitted, and ail executed witb sculptural pre-

be cision. Tbey were thumb niait piictures; the Il Fumeur,'

-' for example, sitting at table surrounded witb ail the

accessories of smoking.
Id 11e excelled as a (designer that weak point in Frencl

Ld art; hie was inimitable in the happy grouping of per

g9 sonages and incidents, was an admirable colourist, but eri

le something to ho desired in the harinonious comnination ol

5 bs clous.The "lRixe," owned by Queen Victoria, il

y generally considered to ho the artist's niaster-piece, whili

ets some rank as superioir to it, the "l1805," "l1807 " an(

er "l1814 "-the trilogy of Napoleon's career. A catalogu(

ýat of bis paintings, panels, water-colours, book designs, etc.

would alone make a respectable volume. Perbaps th

ýty fecundity is due to Meissonier not being a man of imagin

g9, ation, only a painter of incidents, but still a great paintei

an His most studied picture is the Il Partie de Boules,

led although the verdure is very mediocre for an artist pr(

Of verbially painstaking. But hie was in ne respect a iani

fui scape,,painter. Thus when Meissonier wa.s asked to pair

rat the Park of St. Cloud, it was Françýais who did ti

Lei landacape and Meissonier who put in tbe persouages.

Hie was a faithfi4i observer of physiognomies and et'

en mors so of costumes-the latter, if dating from the close

ati- the eighteentb century, especially. 11e imparted to sati

*ace and velvets a softness that reudered tbem softer. E

the accompauisd the French army to Italy, and bence]1

ion "IEmpereur à Solferino "-a battle hie witnessed. T1

, is atmosphere of this picture is weak, the figures appe

-ead rather modelled, more than taken in action; bowever, t

ian lins of cuirassiers staînped bim at once as the first

xitb military painters. This picture is in the Luxembourg.

thp visitor punched Napoleon the Third's head ont of t

the picture with a stick, and Meissonier had to put a ni

head on bis Majesty's shoulders. As an illustrator

books, Meissonier's want of imagination did net pert

him to rank higber than bis rivais. lie was not a portr

painter of the irst order ; bis best is tbe portrait of H

zel, and Madame Silver Quesu Mackay swears that hE

esses was bis worst. 0f late ysars Meissonier relied on phi

Stbe graphe and on the sun te aid hiim ; but hie could afford

elow transforma and make the work of others bis own, white

b is powers of invention and originaiity were only of

luliar second order. But, if inferior by mind, hie was great

rings art, and wonld have been tbe first painter of the age1

rmi. Ingres and Delacroix not existed. In any case, hoe

iraily ths most perfect painter, that is, the one in whomn

le bas fewest defects can be discovered.

bovo M. Bonuefont saya: If a foreigner desires toe t

ly jet Engiish manuers, let him.nent go to London or Brigbi

but to Cannes, between November and March. F

mious Mentone to Tamaris, ail the sea side is occupied by

redu- Engliali, and the natives only desire that peaceful pe-

relief sion te be perpetuated., Cannes bias arrived at the zei

ulders of its migratory population. Tbe Russians and the Ai

ah of icans prefer Nice, the animation and pleasures there b

about more to their talite. The English population at Can

1 ither not floating ; the samne families return there wiuterE

juency wiuter, to their quartiers. A singular fact is that ne

at an lish inhabit the centre of the town of Cannes; nor do

ras an patronize the markets ; they purchas,ý provisions fron

)nmic shopa, and settie their accounts every montb, orv

they are going away. Saturday is beld the best
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oddiy exîeugb where tbey have ne business'atO trang 4'

te study Iyo Euglish."1 Thon the animationofahd

holiday exista. But ail is quiet and subdned theflO~
igSniaday, when it is obligatory to repose; .lYthei

ing attendauce at cburch do the Englisb appear i h

streets.
Net many invalida propor stay at Nice ; sncb proced

te Mentons or Hlyères, for mors delicate care.

About 2,000 persons reside at Mentons oacb WiDter

tey do not indulge in mcb visiting, there are tooa",

sick te tend, se that in the eveuiug the strOeets

deserted. A visitr who cmes te die, te dodgedsh

is not intoreatod in exhausting athe agedstfo twa'

Hyères is rathera reposoir for r gdfrte e6

reat awhile, Ilbefere tbey go away and are ne moe Tc

Tamaris is a village ou the South-west of the BaY o0 TO

Ion, anè that the cosmopolitan bas net yet qutedl

covered. t is a favourite ret-ome for noveists, ae

physîcans, inventera, thinkera, and gestation pbiîopesr&

RiEO[PRO(,ITY WJITH THIE UNITED SfA

AS this is the al abaorbing issue te bc deterffIne i. is
eloction conteat new pouding in the Domnueii ntI.

returna of Canada for the fiscal year ending d

1890, have nt been distribted, au that te.r0 5 mida"

public should have bad the fulleat opportunitY of in"'

gating and discussing the lateat returna of the0

of the country. Partial statementa are apt te b e io

witb caution and distruat, and are suspectedOf on o

sncb figures as may faveur a certain lins of goieà

poiicy, and of concealing other figures or facta h

would bear againat this argument or polic. .ýSiri0g

Cartwright aud others are quito jnatified in , to

Govornrnont for their culpable delay in distributin o
ruturns. ael

The annual report ef the C bief of the lo

3 Statistica on the Foreign Commluerce of the United St 6 d it

-the fiscal year 1889-90, was pblihed and distribio

that country sonie montha ago. It shows jefl e i.

chne Lnte volume of the import and eXpert t'a lot. Z

Canada as compared with preceding and preO YO ti b

Sand as its tatistica as te exprt trade are admltt, eb 1

atatistician te ho very (lefective, tlîis adda to the 11 n P

Ii that the electora of Canada sbould bave beon Pott or

- session of the f uler and mors correct inforiioatîon

rt tained in our ewu Trado and Navigation roturne. ,uo

)f One of the most important features in tbe .is i

.a report of the Washington Bureau of Statistic, tie

le pointed reference on pages 63 and 64, tto f1016

dI the Statistical Laws for the colle 2,tion 0fT

te Exprts."0ýl
I repeat the recommendatieus Whib 1 e~

le regard te this important subject in my last naIl in

1- earnestly invite your attention te the defects ico

r.preseut law providing for the collection 0Of at~is 

,"demestic experts. The iaw under which tbfos6

o-are collected was passed in 1821, whon Ourg

Smerco in merchandise amounted te only $109,0'<00b

nt prier te the introduction of steani or motive pl",m

hîe our froutiers were practically impassablo~exCe w i r
peints, for the interchange ef commodities

iii nations. oie

of IlThe provision of this law rquiring exportera orft4

ns information te the Goverument in regard t0 eP

[je ve88e1s, for statistical purpose, reads as followS "*_

is Act, February 10, 1820 (Rev. Stat., Se~ ~.
ho Fiftb). Befere a clearance shah hoe granted for 01

lar bound te a foreigu place, the collectr shah r0equjli

the owners, hippers, or consignra of the cargo léo

of te the collecter manifesta of the cargo, Of tb@l jfu

A thereof shipped by them, respectivel, W1 be bîý. 1~

the shall specify the kinda and quantitiesoO f fvthe

0ew ebippod by tbsm, reepectively, and the value îb.t 09

of quautity of each kind of articles; and state 0 0 t~

ýmit manifeat centaine a full, just and true a

ait articles laden on board sncb vessel, etc. ie -

et- manifesta and atatemeuts hereby reqnired 5 l, 0foi

or's fied by the oatb of the persen by wbouî tbOy ' I

Oto- ivsy made and ubscribed.' ne 0

a ta, "This provision f the law bas ronaine 1850,

bis statute books snbtantially as it was passed inflfeI~

the as it provides for the collection of statistics 0 ewbe 1

bhy water-borne vessels oniy, furuishes ne moans by ed

ad lectors or other officera of the Goveruiment bairg Xt

was the dnty of colecting sucb statiatica can 7*i 0

the tien in regard te exprts of cernmodities fro1 1. o 0

by railways and other land vehicies. Statislo cOd

udy by railways, therefore, are procnred t ro h, th'th

ito, of the officere of a few comnpanies oolye,'à

romj necessarily imperfect, as only the leO

r the furniebed for the bille of ladiug can ho give. tb

550- Full and accurate tatitica of ur trade W On

nth and with Mexico are especially import5i1t9 oe

,mer- relations with these countries are frequeiiîlY

eing of treaty negotiations and legisiation. hf 8 0

is is "lA Bill providing for the collection 0Ofet

afer over rail ways acrose our border bas been P O' I'

En-last three Congresse, and as once been fa e00

tey upon by the Committee on Commerce of the

nthe Representatives. 1îbh e 004

uren IlExperience as clearly demonstrated 0100

day, for seme legilatien on the subject, and 1 th"' tl
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etIy renew th, recommendations above. The Bill aboya
refi-rred to draughted and subinitted to the Forty nintb,

eupply the n ift-is Cengresses, will, it is believed,
nQPYteiecessary ineans of collecting these important

'<Hoq* W31- WINDOM, S. G. BROOK,

" &C- Of the Treasury. ('hiet of Bureatu."
The above ex tracts are given, as they appear to explain

th" verY erroneoîns impressions prevailing among the poli-
--~ n eople of the Ujnited States as to the balanceof trad b etween that country and Canada, and as to the

flUch greater advanitag, whicb the latter country wonld
lnta Under reciprocity in natural produots. The very
lesle
of in 11cOnseqaences of the defectiveness in the system

Ilad etig statistics of exports in the United States are
ýa6evident by comparing themn with the statistios of

IIports into the Dominion as per trade and navigation
'tUrns Of Canada.

01n pages 19 to 24 of the annual report of the U.S.,
CabEsr given showing the value of imports and exports
to therclIaîdisa into and from the United States, from and

tfPhrIncipal foreign countries, for a saries of yaars.I-teîe, the trade returne include Newfoundland withLas 11 British North American possessions. The
kri thso imports include those entered for consumption

11d10o entered at customn housas, but afterwards
exported.

0" page 10 of the trade and navigation returns of
"Ioada, for the year anding Juna 30, 1889, a table is

gvnShowing th e imports into Canada from the United
8tateatbut only including those entered for consumption.tals comnpare as follows

U.S. exports to B.N.A.
U. -S. retiiris.

Imnports inte
Canada troin

Un ited States.
C.1aiaI retuirii".

88-,88,« .. .. 3349000045,107,066O
..1 1.... ....... 1,4:000 48,481,848

†††††††††9,8W5,000 .50,537,440
............ 8,540,000

1890for- the four preceding years Can-xprrtu Il o? imptrts exceed tlhe United States returns of'eots, , 93Q439,1.
yh"r ie ar 1888 89, the Washington annual report(pages 19 te 22>, :

()f,0  '1>')rtMi ito iT*froin al B.N.A. pusses-
... ................................. 1..$43,010,000

'(' ts fî ', t(; ' ' I>8>,0

41re zlhlcc of trade in favour of BN.A .... 3,210,O0

l'hg' (>raili> and maviclatioîî returîns of Canada (Pages 8

ehf li1po~te mm nUS. intu Canada, and

CXOtei ,) ''f rom ' 43,522,404
Caae ttrde in faveur cf U.S., Canada retrns. $7,015,06

l " tIn eOU andiiports and exporta fiom and4, te balnce e other, there is a discrepancy
the~Nr Caaan asd U.S.ruturns of over $10,000,-,% a o s h1 l ; the trade anud navigation returns cf

iIeopo a 'OW that during the year 1888-89 there was
otote rOui the U.s., in addition to tic goods antercd

.5j u I't 0 n, marchandise of the valua of a littla over
mIr (o)d e OIIisting of borses, swine to ha slauglitered

0l, '.dIan corn, wîaat, flour, cats, butter, clieese and
behl ticeU. . retumus of importe, ail marchandise is

e rt' Oeaeading, wlietber for consumption or for
ils ~0 't us sean that Canada's importa from the

~t - * t ount 9ware $12,000,000 more than its exports
etitlg ) anthat, tirougi hedafectiva system o

uto h in the U.S., the people cf that country
% ful o eievethat Canada's purchases from tliemIt -l 15 000less than they really w cre.

t4'. be tic tha supplementary reports ara sometimes
IT,, Pot ereau of Statistics at Washington, showing

tit Y'otts Of Urhandise into Canada according ta our
t , s suPplenmentary reports arc rarely rcferred
u0~5 !ss or On tic platform, and do not remove tic

m4 r S~hpressions created by tic annual reports.
8 tI rctstances it is bardly a matter of surprise

vi'* ue8t' 0 o? O reciprocity in natural productaslihould
W'hindiffetence or hostility by the politicians

li- e -. , but it is surprising that so many of
Il¾jPOlltî and conductors cf newspapcrs ini Canada,

est0 and full acquaintance with tic truc figures
Skritc qt )Siould persist in asserting that the posi-

ri tmde between tic twa countries is suci that its
t th0, a fair basis wouîd prove of tic greater ad van-
~t 86 03b try(anada) which is now importing from

~ ~. 25 er cent, more marchandise tian it sells
40 e 1est unqestionably, tic leaders o? a party wbo

Sfaveur of granting amy concession for tic
le tec oct are not tic men to be entrustcd

~ 111 a n itli a Government wbom thcy have
e i vance that any and ah cof the demandeb, ~YImy ak il h rate ndsumttdyo
SPosr i o miR ewl b rnodndovemrncntas su.

trllthe teDoiina'enmnassb

%S ke pPovlo? tic elactors, is a practical and
4,btwe 1tctwards the legitimate extension cf tic

44Q -I,, te two coun trias. Thcy propose tîmit a
t- .'nsiom huld ha appointed by tic Governments

ma4'ian Canada ta inquire into and report upon
% 'th 1  Of their commerce with caci otier, and

"an what~ directions and to wlat extent tuis
e h extended and increased on equitable
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terms and to mutual advantage. A non-partisan com-
mission, unfettered by politîcal exigencies and uninfluenced
by sectional predilactions, ouglit to be able to accomplish
the objects in view, and shoulcibcha ae to agree upon a
liberal policy which will command the approval of the
intelligent p)eople in both countries. RCPOIY

GAMALI[EL SINýGS.

OTO carve the jawelled ring that shines upon her finger.
O to build the miarble porch wberein lier footstaps linger.
0 to shape the lcafy arch that întertwines above hei'.
O to be ber bounden slave, true devotea and lover.

And yet, my ristress (ah o fair
She dotb not wait in porches;

Nor mnoves she througli dim galleries,
Nor lingers late in churches;

Nor rests skie 'neath the leafy roof,
Vine-wreatbad in summer weather

Nor Ionaly walks, pale-phantom -proof
O'er moon-briglit leagues of beather;

Oto fashion soina one thing, my vcry own, to give bler
To paint a castle, or to build one, near a pleasant river
To plan a road, erect a bridge, ber carniage might pass over;
To be ber faithful servitor, true devotea andI lover.

And yet 1 know she would net snîiile
Thougli 1 provcd ne'er so skilful.

Nor is there any tender wile
To woo my lady wilful.

Tbough 1 did yiold my life for ber
No word of sweet concession

Sbould passolier lipis, no kind derinur
Against such rash transgression.

If I sbould culI a posy rare and on ber tbreshold fling it
If I sbould fashion one sweet song andl at bier lattice sing it
If 1 sbould weavc a canopy lier royal brow to cover-
She miglit reward ber faithful slave, truc tlevotae andl

lo,ý er.

But no-lier eyes are far away,
In dreanîs she looketh onward

Nor secs3 the loyers fain who stray
Benaatb, lier glance is sunward.

Beyond the city's towers looks she,
Beyond the mountain's summit,

And secs afar the knigbt cara-free,
Who cornes yet neyer cometh.

J. Il. BROWN.

TIIE 0UTLOUK: A DREA M 0F THE FUTURE.

A FRICA continues to absorb a large share of public
attention on both continents, and now that the

excitement over Stanley's marvellous achievements bas
calmed down, and the inist of horrors, which the weîrd
story of the Rear Colurnn precipitatcd upon us, is, for the
time at ieast, in the back-ground, wc rnay perhyLps yen-
ture to enquire wbat cfect thîs new Afnican world may
have upon tlie older civilizations of Europe, and the grow-
ing commonwealths of America. It rnay appear visionary
to bint that it can bave any tangible influence at aIl. But
notwithstanding the calrn of the hour, the balance of
European power is s0 finely poised and sensitive that a
breath of discord miglit at any moment precipitate war
and set Europe in a blaze of battie. The healtby intercst
awakened bowaver in tliat luxuriant land inay ba tire
means of staving off the inevitable conflict of wbich we
bave heard se, much, by flnding peaceful employmcnt for
tlie nations that bave so long studied the art of mutual
destruction. Time in national, as in individual, life works
many silent and far reaching revolutions. Thirty years
ago Livingstone expressed the hope that tbe day would
corne wben tlie bonest poor of England would redeem
Africa from savagery and desolation, and make it "lHorne
sweet Home" witb all thie blassings of prosperous civilized
life for multitudes of the Englisb speaking race. Wbat
David Livingstone cberisbed as a possible otitlet for the
struggling masses of bis countrymen may bave a mucb
wider application in the near future, embracing the five or
six nationalities now representcd there and cager to take
their share of the burdens and responsibilities incidental
to the opening up and development of the country.
Germany it is truc bas gone into Africa without any
affection for colonization per se, but simply to foster
national feeling, wliich appears to languisli under the pro-
longcd regime of peace. Europe is bristlîng witb bayonets
at this moment, and ail the Great Powers are devoted to
the study of tbe art of mutual slaugliter.

Tbe German Emperor, we know, is labouring mranfully
to avoid war, and strengthen the bonds of peace wbicb
exist between tbe two great Teutonic nations, but ha bas
at the same time added fifty thousand men to the German
Army, besides important additions to the field artillery,
and as France and Russia control armies larger still by
five or six hundred tliousand men, Germany bap no
alternative but to continue the development of the cour-
plicated machinery of war necessary in the înterest of
peace. Financiers must of course raise money to meet
this ever increasing ontlay, consequently almoet every
article of general consumption is taxeci to the utrnost,-
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and while the middle class bardly know wliere to turn to
meet the new demands made upon thorm, the wage-earning
millions are being driven to despair. No wonder the
workingmen in these countries strika for wages, welI
knowing that their condition in any case can be no worsa;
or form dangerous combinations, and turm with hope to
the dreamars wlio tell tliam that, if only socicty as now
constituted could bc destroyed, a new world and a botter
would risc upon its ruins. Count von Moltke with the
prescience whicb bas made him the colossal figure in con-
tinental warfarc, whicbha is, tells us that Cabinet wars
bave corna to an end, but that the forces that militata
against peaca still exist, and will ba found in the people
tliemselves, in their attempt to secure rapidly and by
violence improvemants in thair condition, and in the
general discontent Il witb tlie axisting state of things."
Even if kings sbould ceasa to be ambitious, and desire to
beat thair swords into plough.sbares and their spears into
pruning-books, the antipathies of races and nationalities
would still ramain. The naxt Europaan war, we are told
on the samne bigli autbority, Ilwill not ha of short
duration." The Great Powars are so armed that no ona
o? tbem can ha sliattered in one or two campaîgns so cou>-
pletely as to confess dafeat, and accapt peace ou bard
terms. IlIt rnay ba a savan ycars' war, it may hcaa
thirty years' war ; woe to bim wbo sets ira to tlie
magazine."

Thasa ara weiglity words coming from tlie greatast liv-
ing soldier, the keen-ayad man of ninety wbo bas twice
ciorganized victory " for tha Garman anius. They would
go a long way towards annibilating our bopes for the buman
race, did wa accept them in thaii entirety without any
side liglits of buman cheer. Of wbat avail, wa would ha
raady to ask ourselves, are tha scientitic triumpbs of tha
age, and wliat the sum total of our gains in the anay
fields of buman knowledga, if tha science o? destruction
holds civilization itself at its marcy. Il What is the niost
brilliant finance wortli," asks the count, "lif the eneîny
gain a footing in tha country ? " Wbat indaad arealal the
treasures that wisdom and knowladga bave accumulated
tbrouglitlie years of ever-widening intelligence worth if
tbey retard the mardi of man but a single bour ? Not
much, truly ! Soma of us bave been persuading ourselves
that the old order had clianged, and that the soldier was
no longer a factor in the adjusting of disputes among
civilized nations, but the big armies of Europe arc at tbis
montent a weighty argument against the Ilsweet reason-
ableness " wliich the happy, bopeful ones among us
imagined had corne over the nilitary draams of the world.
Happily this generation knows little of the brutalizing
affects of long wars. Tie wars of Europe for many years
bava been short, sharp and decisive, and the Civil
War of tbe States bad many mitigating influences to save it
from the utter barbarism tbat accompanias long conlicts ;
but a Europaan war, sucb as Count von Moltke means,
wliare nations bava watcbad ona anothar witliIl"intant "
for ye&rs, armed for this one purpose and anduring the
terrible tension of a coming lifa and daath struggle, until
they can endure it no longer, is enough to inspira avery
sane man with wholesoma tarror, and an eager desira to
avert sucb a scourge frorn the nations of the eartb. That
tic young and enargetic ruler of Garmany is anxious to
maintain peace is bayond doubt, and that ha desires to
ameliorata tbe condition of the labouring classes at borne,
and open up a colonial world for the bealthy expansion of
Germany abroad, is one powarful guarantea of peace. If
"lit requiras the sword to kcep the sword ini the sheati," as
Count von Moltke tells us, we shalha indced grateful to
find tiat the sword can perform sucli a signal ser-vice for
tic nations. We would rather build our liopes for tie
future, nevertbcless, on a colonial expansion wbicb would
make it possible for bonest toil to enjoy its peacaful fruits
in quietnass and security. This country, baing outsida the
storm circle, may feel that sic can view the sweep of the
threatened tomnado with comparative caîmneas, and Great
Britain, althougli always in danger of being drawn into
sucb a conflict, is not perliaps vary imrnediately concerned.
But who can tell wben the train is once fired wbere the con-
flagration may end. England bas interest at stake in
avcry part of thc world. On this continent, Canada, in
case of need, would dlaim ber protection, and were Great
Bitain involvcd in a European war, there is a party in
the States numenically powerful enough, under perfectly
conceivabla circumstances, to makre the kceping of the
pouce a matter of extrema difficulty. It miglit even require
tbe sword to keap the sword in its sheath, and the exigen-
oies of politica miglit render such a keeping of thie peaca
extremely doubtful. Amerîca bas ber destiny to work
out on other lines than battlcflalds if sha will considar lier
truc intereste. She lias to face social and labour problems
on ber own account. Sie bas to guard liersaîf against
social war within ber own borders through imported
agitators who bave no lova for the country and no pride in
lier institutions. It requires no great penetration to sea
tbat the complicatcd social questions of the old world are
rapidly maturing in the new. The increase of wealtb
among a comparative few, and the struggle for existence
aînong tic many, must in the natural course of things breed
its own cursa and work out its own cura on any soul. In
European countries thare is an anistncracy of blood as
some counterpoisa to the aristocracy of millions, and
althougli the worsliip of rank may not ha mucli botter in
some respects tban the worship of wealth, it is a distinct
gain to have compcting idolatries claiming public homaga.

The tendancies of the times, however, are increasingly
hostile to ioth rank and capital ini the old wonld and in
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the new. The ice may imperceptibly gather over the sur-

face of a streani until men make it a couimon highway,

and roll their artillery over the hidden waters, but slowly

and surely the concealed current will swell beneatb,

gatbering force to contend with the obstruction, and fear-

fui will be tbe rush and crash wbicb shall accompany the~

breaking out of the imprisoned waters wben the day and

the hour of their power bas struck. Over and above

the social problems whiclb the American Union shares in

common witb the old world, there remains the Negro

question. Bancroft tells us that Ilthe bistory of American

Colonization is the bistory of the crimes of Europe," and

the presence of the coloured race on this continent is a

stiking reminder of this observation. The American

Negro cannot well be iganored. They are increasing in

number, in education, in wealth, and coisequently in poli-

tical significance, and as it is neither likely nor desirable

that tbey sbould become a part of the American people

througb natural absorption, the question of their future

ougbt to take its place among the practical issues of the

hour. Mr. Wiman might not unprofitably turu bis atten-

tion to this question. The States have flot taken any

part in the struggle for territory in Africa, although Mr.

Stanley bas carried the flag of the Union througb untrod-

den forest solitudes, over lakes that may be called inland

seas, and given it to the breeze on mountain heights

bitherto unvisited by civilized man. Like England,

America aimes, or should aim, at competing for the trade of

the world, and were it not for ber insane and suicidai

tariff laws ber success would be assured. Tt may be extra-

vagant to expect, as some do, that MNahonaland may

become the greatest gold field in the world, that the coffee-

plantations of the Sbire Highlands may eclîpse those of

(Jeylon and Costa Rica, and that tbhi African trade witb

England may, in a f ew years, equal that of South America.

It is enough that Af rica opens op a new field for com-

mercial enterprise, and an outlet for the superabounding

human energy of the world. There are many and weighty

reasons wby the American people sbould take their share

in the making of this new world. Af rica opens up a

possible solution of the Negro question, and incidentally

some solution of otber questions dear to the heart of Mr,

Wiman. It would not be so vast an undertaking for a

grreat people, rich, prosperous, and progressing, like

Anierica, to make it possible for tbe African race under

tbeir fiag to return to their native sol, whence they were

tomn by the cupidity and stupidity of Christian Govern-

ments in time past. H1e would return to bis fatherland

nobly equipped for the work of redeeming bis savage

hrethren, and lifting theni up to bis own level. Tbat the

American Negro bas flot yet outgrown tbe vices bred of

slavery, nor the taints and tendencies of race, may be

freely granted. In Africa be would flot be in competitioil

with tbe wite man, but would take bis place as an edu-

cator and civilizer among men of bis own colour. The

African bas gained immeasurably througb bis intercourse

witb the superior race, and this gain constitutes bim an

important link in the chain of circumstances wbicb. points

to the realization of Livingstone's hopes for the redemp-

tion of the Dark Continent, and working out on a fair

and free field tbe destiny of the American Negro. The

subject is, no doubt, many-sided, and presents diflicultici

as weli as advantages, but 1 amn persuaded the difficulties

are not insu1 ,erable and the advantages would be very real

indecd. Could sucb a scberne as colonizing sanie portion of

that vast continent witb American Negroca be realized on

well considcred lines of policy it would, indeed, be a nobi(

undertaking. Whilst Buropean nations are scrumbling

for territory, and framing treaties to secure their commer

cial interests, Amt-rica would have a Policy of Humanit;

ini the Dark Continent worthy of the fatbers and founderi

of the Republic. If Af rica can f urnisb peaceful occupatioi

for the armed nations of Europe, and open a door of bopi

tor the Negro race, David Livingstone and Henry M.1

Stanley bave not lived for naugbt.
1). Ký'INàOUNT 110Y.

7'11Ei 'TR UTI A BO IT 1tRhLA NI)--V.

REPi-iY 'lo MR. I'el)LOW.

TN discussing this subject 1 had planned to refute sm
tthe stock errors and mis-statements relative to Jrii

landiords and rente. Several of tbose are repeated by M

Pedlow. Af ter quoting Parnell's iatest public utteran(

on tbe subject 1 will now confine myself to Mr. Pedlow

errors as to prices in the past as compared witb presei

prices, and bis statements as to tenants' improvements..

little reflection should convince any reasonable man thi

agricultural prices in Jreland must, on the whole, averal

bigber than they did 111 years ago.
The following shows Parncll's belief as to the napabi

tics of Ireland: At a meeting of tbe Select Committee(

Emigration last July, Parniell was examined as a witneE

lRe stated 1,that tbe fisheries and internai resources

Ireland were almost absolutely undeveloped. That if tý

land of Jreland were properly cultivated it would be at

to supply double the quantity of milk, butter and beef th

it did at pressent?'
Doubling the production of the lana would mean

increase of bundreds of millions of dollars. Parti

corroborates niy tatements. According to Mr. Will

formerly of tbe Munster Bank, tbe Irisb farmers of 18

bad the enormous suni of eigbty-tbree millions of dolî
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lying idlf, at the Joint Stock and Savings Banks. No

goveninent can force people to be enterprising or indus-
trious.

Mm. Pedlow states that since Arthur Young's tours

(17 î6-1779) Ilthe value of farin produce in Ireland lias

decrcased to an alarming extent."
1 quote Artbur Yjung's prices-giving Mm Pedlow

the benefit of aIl doubts -

ARIHUrt YOU.NC 't PIFICE.S

Beef. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .
1'ork ................
Buitter .......... ....

Whleat liar cwt.
Barley lier cwt.
oat-i ler cwt .........

.'r ewt of
112 Ibs.
S. d.
23 0-O
30 0-

23 7--

4 0--

1463 7

0P' JA NI ARY, 111

2nd uality Beef ........

II'orc..... ......... .....
-Butter (3riis 117s., 4014 ¶908)

.,,y ....... ..........
Whate eutwPt ............
Barley ............. .
DOate ......................

100 4

14 i

2281 3

The pricca in 1891 average 56 per rent. higbcm than in

1889.
Not anc per cent. of the farmed land in Irciand is now

under wheat. Young observes that the then prieus wemc

mucb highem than duing peceding years. See page 132-

the averagc prices during the preceding 20 years-were

for beef 14a., pork 19s., butter 42g. [n 1779 eggs were

four a penny, mlk 7 pinta for a penny, sea saumon 2d.

each, a large cod a shilling, &c., &c.
Mm. Pedlow says that since 1779 rents have incrcased

out of ail proportion. The above pices speak for them-

selves. Young repeatedly states the renta in different

localities. Froni painstaking caîctlations made some

time ago, I reckoned that the variounsrmots quoted by bita

would at a rather .low estimate average 10i. 8d. or $2.60

per acre. Curiously this exactly tallies witb the renta

sbown by the subsequent and last Government mport

under the Land Act. Renta bave been fixed by Govcmn-

ment officiais (appointed in the intemest of the fai-iners) for

one-haîf of Jreland. The average is now 10s, 8d. oi- $2.60

per acre-exactiy the saine as I had peviously estimated

the average rent ta bave been in 1779. The average ent

before reduction under the Land Act, was about 13s. 4d.,

se that the average reduction bas been '.s. 8d. or 6-1 cents

per acre.
Tenant-right value on the average sella for 12 years' of

the ent. Thercfore the 64 cents reduction equals $768

per acre. Thus officiaIs appointed in the intemests of the

tenants practically value tenants' improvenients at ami

average of $7.68 per acre. If more than that tbey have

bad their cake. Nothing bas been ailowed ta *the land-

lords for exhaustion of the sou] by the tenant,3. Pilkingtan,

a fanmer and a landiord--an eye-witness of wbat be des-

cribes, states in his valuable non-poitical pamphlet, that

prier to the patato famine, one-third of the sou l lad been

Ilcon-acred "-that is, bumt- yielding enormou,3 profits

for two or three yeara ta, the fariner, hut rîîining the

landlord's property. The tetnant took the oystem eaving

the sheli to the lanîflod-a typicai case of landlomd's

oppression. In Canada we don't caîl exhaustîng the soul

tenants' improvements. An Irishinan once hired a wooden

bedstead at a montbly rentaI from a furniture dealer. To

eke out bis own fuel bu ceut of the wooden legs and used

themo for firing. The creditor seized for non-payment of

ent. But Pat, fired hy a lively sense of bis wî-ongs,

brougbt an action against huai for Ilconfiscating tenants'

improvements."
The Toronto Mail of Januamy 27, quotes a Scotch

:agricultu ral statist, fromn vrlose figures, it appears, wben
c ompared wýith the number of cuitivated acres, that the

raverage yield of the United Kingdom- for 1890-crops,

3 cattle and dairy-was £4 168. 4d., or $2343 per acre, 1He

1aiso states that Il Ireland lîad not otîly the bighest value

,per acre but probably the bighest profit per acre." la

. there any state or province in North Ametica which shows

as well. Gompare this with "The Deline of Rural New

England, in THE WEIPK for January 30.
An infalible method for- a truth-seeker ta confute an

Irisb-grievancer is, always to hark back ta the facts. The

latter wili excel in voiubiiity and in plausible and ground-

less statements, but the truth-sceker, startimîg fmoui rock-

bottom facts will find that bis superstructure will Il stand

four-square tealal the winds that blow.

f FAÂtel'LAY RAD)ICAL.

r. THE IL4MBLER.

.'s NOT a very large, but presumably an interestcd anm
t representative audience, assembled in the hall of the

A Upper Canada Co!lege ast Monday evening to hear a lec-

t ture given under the auspices of the Canadian Military

e Institute upon an bistorical subýject. I arn certain that the

lecturer, Captain Cruickshank, did bis best with the mat-

l-eriai at band in connection with the Brock (Jampaigns

)n and general incidents of the war of 1812 ; the rooni was

s. comfortable and brilliantly iliuminated, the audience

of attentive ta a degree, atnd yet I tbink it was feit that the

îe lecture might easiiy bave been made more attractive. In

le the êmrst place, the lecturer was very late in begining-

4t net altogether bis fault, certainiy, and aithaugh neoane

couid carp for an instant at the Hon. Mm. Beverley
n Robinson's excellent rcmarks, wbicb scrved as introdue

811 tion and prelude, tbey rather retarded the reading of

5, Captain Cruickshank's paper. Then we should have

86 liked ta bave had sanie visible and outward sign-samE

Ss map or some char-t, sanie relics, some documents-any

thing to bring tbat far-away Nia gara Campaign Dor
graphically before us. For it is a lamentable fact thst

there is an element of dulness in our Canadiafi bistoqY

and net even tbe presence of a score or se of brillianl'

and scarlet coats made us forget it the other, night-wICi

sbould neyer be allowed to dominate. 1 bave freqientl

beard children at school complain of tinding Canadtau lai

tory dull, and personally I bave often rnarvelled at thOf

students in American Normal Schools and colleg~esi "ho

devotcdly address tbumselves to the *- bîstor-y" 0tei

own country (at one tume, you know, Englisb hstOry

nttaught ah l tsm of these, or if 8o, then, Y

often falsely, outlined only), and reel off entime pag ef

colourless campaign detail and accounts of fabulous hatt -

adorned with the equally fabulous monsters, General i'

and General That. Well, it is plain 1 am wanderig f

froni my subject, but what 1 wish to say la tbis.:Dl

the lack of colour in our colonial history, there 15,1. thik

as much of interest in it, if not perbapa more, as 11ts

of the Republic, but it needs to be deftly set before &1

Parkman, it is clear, is tiever dul, but then thfit nderi

fol Province of Quebec is so rich in e vent and tra il""

\Ve ini Ontario need not, bowcver. despair nor lag be a~

if wc ouly sec to it that our methoda of puttifg s i

before ail classes and ages-particularly the Y0u 11

up to the times, and bright and adequate ; nothiagSU

bce asier, yet even if it be found a little difficUit, ih.ndreil

of modern appliances are waiting to be called ilt ret 0'*

sition. -- .

The* black fiag-say the contemporaries-is 't i

hoisted in the streets of Toronto. J ale pra .

it the other day on Yonge Stmeet-by accident-111t

discovered 1 was in danger of being takeni for ,,tif 11

Unemployed-tben I retrcated. The chief 51.ticleg

diflerence between the Employed and the tnelPloy'

are these : The Employed slouch, carrying a hQd; e

Unemployed swagger, boisting a banner. Serio 5lyll~

a parade is disbeamtening and disillusioniziuin 1 e

extreme, and the poor men really do not benefit theffsj

in the least, since the passers-by laucT-IarnOU0 ible

don't know why, but tbey do-and perhaps ~a e ailè

remarks and certainly fail to sympathize, say111 . X

from the shallows of their inane bearts : I1sbou ld tbl

such able-bodied men could get work to do quicky neo

if they really wanted it "-and ail that kind of ren' t

The wbole trouble is the disregard of the iDioijUîtloa

IltilI the ground," and the consequent overcrowdingfoo
cities. Vltb

Farmers' boys won't live on the farm, neither , i

farmtrs' daughters. This breeds a distaste f or aio
belief in country life. 1 believe the greater d

these Unemployed are natives-not emigrants. ti 1

wbatsocver is un<]er the moon is subjct t corUk 0 î
ialteration, and so long as thou livcst upan eamtb .0

for othuî-i," as Robî rt lBurton gays. Il That which'ili

sary cannot be grievouq,' says another old writem- *

inot f Tbis faliacious observation was perhaps9adei J

1snug of sonne Latin closet wberc the outer 018 8 ">

work-a-day world bardly penietrate. 'Tie nece0sitl

moral cvii, and for the diseases and aggravatio~ s
1poverties that go band-in-band witb it, are nO o o",,

fdisbeartening to upliolders of the grandeur of 0 ur jë

and our new civilization. If one saw the O-.style for

Flag in the streets of New York, Chicago or Lodibote

instance, the revtjîsion would not be great-ln cet,

awould be no revul,4ion. But bere-there js a db?

itainly, when side by aide witb the brgllbdc O t g

eand fine elquipages, and sigus-not only of cOrofl A

;luxury-we meet this dismal procession. (,.. ,0

epolitical friend, wearing a bloc tic, bas Just Cole I1i*' 1 te

esays the procession wau formed in the ac syrd <y

sOlobe.) Well-1 will ]et these rcmarks staîîd it W

ssaine. (N. B. B. Another political f riend, nt ~o
Artic, bas entered. lie i ndigitantly denies tbe State ilO,>

îny acquaintance in bluc-now, wbat am 1 toebeliev

le Japan requires protection-at least in onanc e' A iiJ

Law appears ta be the favourite professiontbr, 8 i

append as a solenin warning tbe following St'00
" lPrevions to tbe opening of the Diet the JgPane 00
was flguratively ' a public lounge,' at îeast outsiders000f

neot unnaturally led te consider that any'and everY tf

ster witb a fancy for legal argument bad acces5 tblgg

judge froni the annuat number of candidates- Soin .Jlt

like two tbousand went up a few months balck, b" it

ida small percentage passed, only 250, and even, thiSs1

je number causes one a sbudder of appreh-enstO y$~0

c. unlucky chance sbould involve one in a lawsuit. 000

250 barristers annualhy ! These bappy-go-luc k f

ie gone for the law, however, and legal as.piral 5 'so

t future must examine their pockets as wchl as 'he 100U. tile .00
as ere they can hope ta distinguisb theniselves in brf' ed,

Is of their country. A Bil-for tbe prevention Of ae

ce it should be calied-bas just been succesftly for ty

,emaking seine of the most especial qualiflcatlole io

Ln Bar to begin witb cost a pretty substantial ' 1

- focrin of f ees, besides a reaily stiff examination al' - ~
ie condition tbat ail candidates miust be 1'sound In
eybody ' before being permitted te practice. Tht Oùj'

l-keep tbe courts fairiy clear. The titie of barOt6r~

of ta he permanent eitheir, but a made ta takeisf

ve mient ; but the precise duration of titile ur~$ 1iii~

ne mnan may and may not consider biacî fa

,-pleader bas not lîen publiciy announced."
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UN THE HILL-TOP.

As one who on the summit of a bill
Tms, backward gazing, for a last survey,
Frehli forsakes it, of the upward wsy
]3Y whiclu he limbcý)d-aud, ,vhile biis pulses thrili
Regret at parting, secs the sunset stili
Aýbout bis lie~ad while lu the valley gray
The darkness gathers-and with fon'd deiay
Would gladlye linger, were bis need bis will
80 on life's mnountain crest awbile I stand;
And in the solemu pause turu steadfast.oye
JponI the do'vuward siope on either lîand,

Roud'ring the past the trihute of a sigh;
And see the last red sunbeams ligbt the land
l3efore desceuding where the shudows lie.

ANNiE irReTîuWE:Lr.

DR V0W IJ11j y N MESSIA I100 PROPIIECY

r1 RlE ubject of prophecy lias too long been left to the

,,,tender mercic.s of the dreamer sud the fanatic.'T'hatciehd of ta treatment whichi reached its climax and il
Iotclosel>. connected with the works of Dr. Comm iigs,blasdoue mrcobi"dic l tVf

ru e re to sud gdisedit upon the HIoly Scriptures
ail th0  ridicule upon prophecy in particuar, hi

îue assaults of Prof. Huxley sud the redoubtable Col.
aSOu omh 11bied.

'gf h lucubrations of this class of writers
",th teoîîame of nethod, is, except on the 1ucuts a Uotauteed0o rincile, to pay theni an unmerited c )ipiiirint,

iied ii'escarcely spoethey would appreciate.
ho 'Prnc'ples of interpretation would probably saveur

owhaU, ttO0 strengly of rationalisai to meet with their
1

91r Sd xOu Id cranyrestralu within too uarrow
t'it ra eofan imnagination which knows no bouuds

lit zs no checks fromn sober facts. The worst of
t !l t of ten sensible meni sud 'omen believo that
ar~tYlo of hIndling prophecy 18 legitimate, aithougli the

iculr app l ,,imade hyany given writer ho
ant Clds' sudl an Isaiah or a Daniel 18 sup-ped ,e an individual of the Cummingaite

oi tao Oft 1 've arc far too polite to express it, wo
1P en Ltel a vc"iled corteuupt for both prophet sud

Ii Ouir 'vo uld alirîost seeiu as if this spirit had cropt,Vhich pulpits for smrely if ther ila one subject upon
than"Ur edu tll inistry is more persistentiy sulent
Chell r, 1 that of prophecy. I-ow many of the

hurch eavd u.d faultlessly-sttired occupants of our
ttue Po'v5 rave more than the vagneat conceptionsý of

cf th0 g o those sublime utterauces which fil the
la 'Ipr - mato 1r sud minor prophets, snd yet no voîce

the. leshin, eclare their mesaniug for their own, sud
it us 1.e Or our own age. Under such circunu-

Met l surprising that so far as the Old Testa-
IM)TI ~o~<~rYdthe blatat athejst triumplîantly bleats.

tolid 81tishoweer, hatthis reproaclu is about to
0Ingll0d Way froui the door of the Church. A thor-
reuitI"0ueutifie treatnucnt of prophecy, based upon the

ereuoft r criticism, but orthodox in doctrine sudIriugilu n bia een for seme timo esteadily advanc-
1 t l n. a a lbt vinlias been raised intI)r\V ere, ' anada. Not that wc intend to implyê.t orkîa's article i8 not the resuit of indopen-
roE thl 01i)ovicly81 aiîîstak iig study, but that the spirit

o! te1Iaulented Edouard Riehm sud Frauz Delitsch,
Irai I 1On relli, i)reatlîes throughout the altogether

'l it p 555sy whici appears in the October numubcr of
Cia 'C Mei/uoel,'jsiQuarter/q ou the subject ofnie propb.cy

1thefi jbtancfýO f this article was read as s paper ou
"It l of o the clIuing exorcises at Victoria UJniversity
5uarad St the time excited some littie attention sud

~oJrnelu the public press, but 'vo believe the
lsait ~dccnierable additions, sud indeed its

Ild uflie lln as it does some seventy octavo
A d crt proof that this is the case.

tIîo, 1hwould b"~Poition or criticism cof Prof. Workmn's
1t blnaolit cf place bore, but a bird's-eve view

1ilthe ar - aceePtable;)-sud should it induce others te,
t nuicie forthem Ives, tho preseut writor's ohbjectTh ref attaned.

ou'' 5rollF50 tlOeto Il Modemn Criticism '" 'iii probably
SO-e suspicions as te Prof. Workmau's

t8 iratp1t 'Wiii h, 'eli therefore te bring forward lu
pro- c oneOor two rcassuring statements on this

j pheey sduitting thiat some o the phenomena oIn%,, y ar to be found. amongat heathen nations (we
sr i tiii case Of Balsaîn), Prof. Workmau isys dowu

~ features of Hobrew prophecy. Iu the
a5l ]i. nature is pec uliar in that it dlaims te bo a

pb iii. *uOrevelation ansd next Ilits contents are
~ httey profesa te unfold a spocial Divine

p, (P. 409). So again ho says: Hebrew

C8 ard e tdownwsrds, a degeneration into sooth-
1'. w0 etitiO " (p. 409).

cftheneh as a clear conviction of the absolute~ ~~b5 rstian religion. Il Christ was the end
pttksaeueFie thte propbetic work of Christ 'vas

Ph i t hristian prophecy is the uufolding
>i, ey WR5 g of the truths which Ho revealed. HRis

1 80o final, in the sense that ne other revelation
tonmau that will supersedo the system of

roliglous truth which constitutes the basis of historie
Christianity " (p. 413).

Once more, whilst Dr. Workman emphatically asserts
that prophecy is flot merely nor even chiefly prediction,
hoe by no means denies that it contains a predictive
element .. ... .. " lnasmuch as prophecy sometimps
signifies to foretell or to te!l beforehand, the terni bas two
essential elements, the one a moral and the other a pre-
dictive element." And lie quotes with approval Prof.
Briggs' suggestive dofinition Prediction is the instruc-
tion that prophecy gives as it looks forth from the preseilt
into the future " (Mossianic Prophecy, p. 35).

Neither in the Greek from which the word "prophecy"
is derived, nor lu thre Hebrew lioes Il to prophesy " of
necessity imply prediction. The l{ebrew word would
4oemn to convey the idea of utterance made under a strong
impulse, felt to be Divine, and Prof. Worlcman thorefore
suhstitutes " forthtelling " for Il foretelling " as descriptive
of the message of tire Prophot. Prediction, indeed, had
but little place in the work of an Elijah or an Elisha.
Their 1f e work, as indeed that of ail the Prophets, was to
declare the will of God, sud that will by no moans requirod
for its expression continuaI reference to events yet in the
future. Nay. history which deals with the past partook
of the nature of prophecy lu the conception of the Jewish
mind, since indeed we may and do learu the will of God
from u-ls workings in the past, and of the three divisions
into which the Jews divided the Old Testament-the
law, the prophets, and the sacred writings, the chief his-
torical works form pFart of the se-.ond. IlThe incorporation
of the historical books with the prophetical books of the
Old Testament in thre samoe division of the Hebrew Bible,
indicates that in sneient times the tracir.g of the band of
God lu history was strictly considered prophecy " (p. 418).

0f propliecy in general, Messianîc prophecy forms an
important sub-division. It is an undeniable fact that froni
the earliest pages of the Old Testament to the close of the
Canon the expectation of a Il Deliverer " finds expression
lu tenus that steadily grow clearer and more definite.

Messianie prophecy is not, however, to ho liînitod to
passages boaring reference to this deliverer, the Messiah,
but should include ail such as describe the characteristics
of the Messianie times and the resuits of the Messiauic
work. Dr. Workman, howevor, seems inclined to limit
Messianic prophecy to tire first class of passages. "lTire
expression Messianic prophecy," hie says, Ilbas both a
narrower and a wider application, lu its extended sense
the teri embraces al the Old Testament representations
ap)plicable to the Messianie age ; in its restrictod sense the
terni includes simply the representations applicable to the
Messiah I-limself. lu strictness however the terni applies
ortly to those propliecies in which the hope of lsrael centres
in an ideal person." The wider application has its advan-
tages, and it is my opinion that Messianic prophecy eau ho
legitimately extended so as to ombrace uearly the whiole of
the Old Testament. For it is clear that oetin the institu.
tions of the Old Testamuent, the sacrifices, the Jewish king-
dom-in virtue of their typical character partake of the
nature of Messianic prophecy.

Dr. Workman is strenuous in bis assertion of the D)ivine
origlu of this striking phienomenon of the Old Testament.
"As prophocy is part of revelation, aud as revelation is an
outcome of Divine agency, Messianie prophecy of course,
like aIl true prophecy, originatod through the energîzing
influence of the spirit of God. . . . Without recognizing
the reality of moral and religious inspiration, sucli a thîîig
as prophecy proper becomes practically inexplicable "
(p. 422). Nevertheless this by no means implies that the
Iîumau faculties of the prophet were lu abeyance, so as to
render hlmi the passive instrument of the spirit. Nor again
is Messianie prophecy developed lu a series of spasmodie,
disorderly and disconnected utterances. On the contrary
it advances steadily front the lower, loss definito, to the
higher and more definite ; fromr the Ilseed of the woran"
to the Royal Scion of the House of David.

So again, whilst its germi or germs are of direct Divine
orîgin, there is certaiuly a hurnan side to its developmient.
It bas its roots iu certain great formative ideas of the Old
Testament. Riehur has admirably stated this part of the
subject in lus masterly littIe volume on Messianic prophecy.
The expression of the prophetie truths is modified by the
circumstances lu which the prophet finds hîmself. Thero
were in the Old Testament three institutions whose for.
mative influence upon the prophetie conceptions can scarcely
he overstated. These were: (1) The Covenant, la the
varlous forais it assumed ; (2) The Kingdom of God, je.,
The Jewish Kingdomi; sud (3) The Theocracy, or the
Govorument of the Kingdom by Jehovah. Each of these
suppliod muclu to the prophet ; lu termis of these hoe described
the work of the Messiah, for it is a steadily growing con-
viction amongst those who really oudeavour to grapple with
the problems of propbecy, that the prophet wa8 limited
both lu conception and expression by the circumstanceq lu
which hie found himself. As Driver says " lThe prophets,
one and al, stand in au intimate relation to the history of
their tiîues. Whatever lie the trutb which they announce,
it is nover preseuted by them lun an abstract forai ; it is
aI ways brought into some relation to the age lu wbich they
]ive, and a3apted to the special circumstauces of the persons
whom they address. 0f course, the principles which the
prophets assert are frequently cap)able of a much wider
range of application ; their siguificauce l8 not exhausted
when they have doue their work lu the propbet's own
generation ; but still bis primary interest is lu the ueeds
of bis owu age." (Jsaiah, p. 3.) Messiaxîle prophecy,
therefore,. aduits of degrees of directuess. We are not to

think of the prophet as transported out of lus own age and
surroundings, and beholding, as it were, »ini vision, the
actual Hlistoric Christ, and therefore ià is that for the
interpretation of prophecy therfe is reqîîired a sympathetie
study of the prophet's environmieut, of the period in which
ho wrote, sud bis relationship to bis predecessors.

The idea. of the Covonant is fulfilled lu Christ, the
Mediator of the new covenant. The idea, of the Kingdorn
of God, which in the Old Testament is coufined to the
Jewish nation, expands, as a result of the work of Christ,
îîîto the Christian Churcb, the Urîlversqal Society, the
Kingdom of Heaven, within whîose borders there is Ilneither
Jow nor Gentile, bond nor free," and lastly that of the Tlîeo-
cracy, the Divine Goverument, was wondrously falfilled in
the actual, visible assumption of the lleadship of Ris
Church by Ilim who was the manifestation lu human flesh
of IIthe Father of an Infinite Majesty."

Professor Workman bas careful sections on) l'Theo
'Development," "The Import," "The Application," "The
Fulfilmot" and "The Spirit of Messianie Prophecy,"
with which space will not permît ame to deal, but 1 cannot
couclude tbese romarks witbout observiîig that hoe bas laid
bis finger upon the source of the inadequate sud nistakon
views of prophecy already referred to, and bas indicated
the true moans of reaching sounder conîclusions. Prophecy
bas indeed heen too long uEed for apologetic purposes. As
Professor Briggs says of the works of îuany on this subject,

they either use Messianic Prophecy as a sword with
which to smite the Jew or the intidel ; or else as a crutchi
for a feeble faitlî lu Christ and Christianity " ; wheres
prophecy really belongs to the sphere of Old Testament
exegesis, and requires for its proper exposition the applica-
tion of the rules uow pretty generally recognized iu the
treatment of the Scriptures.

That Dr. Workmsn wilI retiiru to tîuia subjeet, which
is ovidently dear to bis heart and that bis words may ho
luonestly studied by ail students of the Bible la the aspira-
tion with which 1 bring this brief article to a close.

0. T.
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LOSS OF' LIi"E ON RAILWAX S,

To lthe Elitor of THF: WEK1
Sî,Agreatly wronged mother addrosses a Montreal

editor lu the following impressive ternis
Il Si,-' Accidentai death imputiu g blame to rio one

was the verdict, 1 see by your issue of this eveniug, at the
înquest of the dear littie boy, Herbert Wbittet, slaughtered
at Canning Street on Fridsy morniug. Was the, jury coin-
posed of directors of the Grand Trunk Rsilway Companyî
My cilidren cross tchat crossing four tirnes a day on five
days of the week, and 1 assure you it is lu fear and trem-
bling often 1 soe them go (as many mothers do). 1 sup-
pose money is of more importance thair lives ; or surely
the Grand Trunk Railway and the School Commriissioners9
could do something to rigbt this terrible scandai.

Il Montreal, Fet. .9, 1891. M. P."
No case could be botter stated than the presont ou,

in the simple aud honest words of this good and troubled
mother. The Grand Trunk Rail way Comnpany is a close
corporationu with its sittiugs lu London. It is« undoubt-
ediy directed by one leading spirit. Were we living lu
the times of the H1ebrew Kings, a Nathan might voitlibe
commissioned from above to arouse the conscience of the
man. We think that we are a f ree people, aud yet bo w
oui' necks to the scourote in this way. Our sense of froc-
dom is irtensifled at thot present tiîne by the early approachi
of the genorai elections, but iu a kuowledge of the irst
principles of citizenship 'vo are plainly deficient. Lot the
thinking voter tako this case of cruel, hecause needless,
homicide borne with him-look at it lu aIl its bearings, aud
thon give an attentive public the result of bis meditations.
The public will listen, now, to auy voter who 'viii show
tbemr what a candidate ought to do wlien eloctod. At the
moment, 1 cail to mind a few names of members who have
interested thenuselves in questions affecting railways and
the publice'velfare generally.. viz.: Mr. Dalton McCarthy,
Mr. Kirlrpatrick, Dr. Berg-in, and the popular Moutreal
member, Mr. Curran. Osu you inform your readers if
thero are others ? Mauy may bave tlîe wish, without being
kuown te have manifestod it. 0f course, 'vo are not 'lis-
carding hopes of Sir John's action to protect our livos
wheu the proper time cornes. X

Fv'bruary '(, 1891.

MR. RPILSON ANI) EMIN I'ASIA.

l'o t/ue Editor 0/f'THE WEEK:

SIR,-After the coarse rocriminations of the Stanley-
Barttelot sud tire Stanley-Ernin controvorsies, it is refroish
ing to turn to the lateat lîtorature of tbe relief expedition,
Mr. Yleunteney Jopbaon's story of bis nine months'
sojouru lu Emin's province. This is the work of a gentle-
man, of a man animated not ouly by higb persorîal courage,
energy sud determination, but also by a genuine spirit
of chivalry and the most tender consideration snd sympathy
for others. That Mr. Jephsou possesses these qualities 18
a necesssry deduction from bis own simple sud modest
narrative.

At Dufi lé, ou bis returu from a short journey south, ho
tinds aruied sentrios stationed about the compound where
Emin ia imprisoned by bis rebellious oflicers, with orders

20 5
pli"tuàRy 27ffi, 1.891. j
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that Jephisoxi is nit to be admitted. lie imnîediately1

sefr.es the nearest sentry by the collar and huris him to the

ground, an unlooked-for act of belligerency which stupefies

the other guards, and the Englishman la permitted to

enter. The man who does this sort of tbing bas enviable

plnick. It is impossible to read the story without feeling

that it nust have been greatly due to the fearlessness

whicb lie displayed ail througli the violence and confusion

of the niutiny that Jeplison was trcated with a certain

amnount of respect by the rebels. Mr. Jephson's chivalry

is uranifest in bis refusai to leave the Pasha, who urged

himi to withdraw himself, as he miglit have done, from the

dangers and anxieties of a ituation for which lie was ti

no way rsponsible. His kindness of heart appears in of t-

repeated expressions of sympathy for the uni ortunate and

toos8ersitive governor, domred to reap insuits and impris-

onnient as the reward of thirteen years devoted service to1

a set of wortlrletss wretches, and in his comments on the

wanton crudlty of the Egyptians to the Mahdi's emis-

saries.
Mr. Jephisori's book is valuable as tbrowing liglit on

the character of Emin Pasha, soenîercilessly ridiculed by

Stanley. We see in the governor, depicted by an unpre.iu

diced observer, a mani of disinterested and unselfish char.

acter, wb hba devoted wjth unwearied zeal the best years

of bis life to the thankîcas task of bringing a barbarous

province under the sway of law and order. We see hlm

insensible to personal danger, a jugt and beneficent admin-

istrator, an amiable companion, an accomplished natura-

list. Ilis fauit is that lie is too good to the seni-barbarous

Egyptians and Soudanese wlionr lie bas to goveru ; too

ready to forgive acts of insubordination on the first signs

of a penitence which he sbould have learned to distrust.

And hie is wauting in decision of character, a grave defect,

certainly, in one in bis position ; a defeet which would

above aIl things excite the (isgust of a mian like Stanley,

who, with many egregious faults, cannot becliharged wittl

lack of resolution. People will think better of Emuin

Pasîra when tLiey read this loyal narrative of M'Vr. Jephson's;

they wiIl thirik better too of Stanley, to wli a mari like

JtvIhsolln ai aso be loyal.
. l'oie nfo. (izo. A. MCEXE

THE VARI1RIUM B1lLKi*

T Il IS niost imîportanttasu valusîrle work first sppeured
i in 1876, but it was reissued lu 1880 witiî sevmraI

rprovenrentsansd additions, anrd frein that tintue it bas

been a standard bock of refereurce, anrd rîrrcliimore tirar

this, not only with studerrtm of the Engliali Bible, but

with éminent Biblicai critiea wlro bave testified toeitN

wortb sud utillty.
As the titie page deciares, tire cîrarcteristie distinction

of this work is a summary of the various readitigs anrd

renderings whuîeh have been suggested or sdopted by the~

various commnettors anrd transisators wîo bave deait witlî

tire sacred texta. Tho îtecAssity for sente sucîr provision

needa no proof. Trhr tex t front wllclitire autborized versiorr

was made waa of no critical value ; snd whatever our opin-

ion may ho, of the resulta of recent New Testament criticimam,

it la impossible to regard the text of Erasurus anid Stepheus

as definite or aatimfrrctory.
Net oîly was the text frein wiricb our presrint version

wam made urisatisfactory, but the translation itself, adurir-

able as it la in naîîy respecta, has îiîany confeaaed faults;

and even those wiro have steadfastly opposed a freali

translation or even revision, bave been forced te

shlow that it was uecessary to provide some ineana by

whicb ordinary readers miglît Ire put on tliêir guard

againat imperfect or nileading renderinga. To a great

extent thia bas Ireen accomplislied by the Revised Version;

but even tîrose wbo habitually use that great work will

ind unucli bip fronr tIreIlVariormniBible," inasmuclias tley

will learu tire chef grounds upon whîch the changes ru the

Revision were adopted ; of course the various readings

refer mucli more te the text of the New Testamnrt than to

tirat of the Old ; but even in this there are eenerdations

auggested fronr the Septuagint, the Peshito sud other

sources.
t would not lie possible to give the reader a comîplété

notion of tIre extent of territoîy traveraed by tire editors

in tIre preparation of thim great work without sctualiy

recitiug tire uaunes of the autirorîties to wliîch référence is

ruade; sud their naine la légion. We have courited nearly

a hîrndred namnes of conîmetators ou the Old Testament,

and more than haîf of that nuuber ou the New, wliose

works bave been used. Fourteen versions of the 0kd

Testament have been uaed, sud six of the New. 0f the

latter twenty-tbree unciai mauuscrrpts have beeon uaed

(the cursives seern rto bave been rieglected) ; sud ail tbE

late critîcal editions of the Greek Text ; namely those oi

Lachmaîtu, Tiacliendorf, Tregeiles sud Westcott andIlLort

together witli those of Alford Eilicott, Ligbtfoot, sud mari,

others. Besides the varions readingte of MSS. aud editors

sud the uew renderinga of commetators sud transistors, al

the important variations of the Revisied Version are foun

lu the new éditionr.
It would nt be easy to review a work like this in th

ordinary mariner ; but we bave beeri able to subject it t

a more satisfsctory test. For the iast ten years the writE

of these hunes lias had the former edition lu constant us(

* IITire Ioly Bible, containiug the Old sud New Tetaînenl
edited witlr vtrhu. Reuderings and Readirigm front the hest authoi
itier." By (Old Testamnent) Rev. Professera Chevrie and Drivei
(New Tetanept) Rev,,. R. L. Clarke, Prof. A. <loodwin aud Pro
W. $Sarday. Lond'',î and New York : yre aud Sj,,,ttjiiwoowe.
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)uring ail that time lie lia disrovercd no error lu the

notes or referenees ; sud tîrese last are full sud excellent.

le lias hardly ever cousulted the book in vain ; sud ofteu

le lias been saved the labour of liaving recourse to many

volumes.
The most emtrnett cholars in En-land, as lias already

beeri mentioned, have borne their testimony to the value

of the book sud to the constant use tbey have made of it.

But it la not chiefly to sucli tlat thie" Variorum Bible "is

rival nable sud almost indispensable; but to Sunday school

cachera or other Bible students witli siender libraries ; sud

o travelling clergymen sud missionaries, wbo are unable

o carry about a large Stock of books with theni. They

have bere, to ail inteuts, a critical edition, au improved

ranslation, sud a condeused commentary aillu one. We

,liould add that the enterprisiug publialiers bave aiso

printed a set of Il Aida to the Strident of the Holy Bible,"

containing an immense amount of information respecting
lie Geograpliy, Natural Ilistory, etc., of the Bible, togetiter

rritli a condensed Concordance. These aids may be liad

separate, or bound up witli the Bible.
Wlien we add that the work may be biad in different

foris and at different prices, we have given ail the inf or-

mation necessary. We are satisfled that no studeut of

Eioly Scripture, irowever learued or simple, will regret the

amount expended on the purchase of thiq great anid menu-

mrental work.

DA WN.

Ti night-breeze chill blew cold across the nier,,
A sulien intrst, Slow creeping up tlie dale,

Erislrouded ail the latnd witli clammy vil,

Thli clouda stood stili, the trees bent low vith fear.

At asat, far in tire esteri heavens drear,
A little stranger gleant, trenrblirig sud pale,
Afeared lest hie to firid bis way aliould fail,

Took coîtrage on tire dismai acene to peer.

Tire trees look up, thre grasses tip-toe rear
Their tiuy ireads, the clouds mounit higîr and scale

Tlhie top-nîost skies to welcome him anear,

Tho waves awake, rouaed by the rising gale,
,rite riat abrinks lrsck, anîd ail rejoice to bail

Tlhie long awaited liarbirîger of cheer.
ARNOLD TIAULTAXN,

Fei).22, 1891, ",'.0;) ar.

ART NOTES.

Tirm Budget of the Nlini8ter of F'ine Arts in France
amnountl; ta X480,000.

Tii Luxembourg in Paris is to be eularged by the

addition of a new gallery, tweurty mnetres in length, te be
erecteci along the Rue Vangirard.

IN Adoipli Artz tire modern Dutcli schooi lias leat one

of ita tirreat painters. i-is w.ýrk was diatiîrguislied for its

truth, net orrly of cliaracter and expression of the tisher-lif e

lie was Ho fond of representing, but of those plisses of

nature whiclrIre ioved to repeat in lus canvases.

MmissoNrEiit was onre of the many little mon wlo bave

played big parts ir thre world's hîstory. [fis liead was

large and bis shoul-lers were rather broad, but bis body

)was short aud slender. Ilis legs were amali and insigniti.
carit, but tlicy ans8wered Abraham Ljincoln's test, in beiug

long enougli to reacli to the ground.

MRt. W. W. SToRY, the peet sculptor, sud author of
l{obi di toîrra, etc., ia preparing for early publication

1a trew volume of bis writinga, whiclr bave appeared in

rvarions nmagazines. Lt will contain essaya on " Michael

ý1Angelo " and I"Phidias," an imagiuary interview witli

fiMrrcus Aurelimîs, beaidea an exposition of "l Macbeth,"
)taking, it la said, an eutirely new view of the tragedy

su ad tIre cliaracters of Macbeth sud Lady Macbethi.
r Mn. AUSTIN DBON soN l; prescrit occupied iu expand-

ing sud revising the shrort Il Life of William Hogarth,'
ewlric lire contributed to the Il Great Artist Series'
1several years aga. Since its appearauce the preparatior

'Yof articles ou tItis subject for IlThe Encyclop[udia Brit-

tanica," "lChramrbers' Ericyciopttdia," tlieIl Dictionary of

YNational Biograplry," and various magazines bas added.
tconsiderably to bis sources of information, whiie aucces-
fsive exhibitions at the Royal Academy sud elsewher(
dhave brouglit to liglit many uxrknown'or littie knowr
Leworks by the painter. Thie uew volume williicludes

ýd lengtby bibliographie raisonnée of works relatiug wholly, oi

in part, toalHogarth, aud s concise but sufficieutly detaile(
ofcatalogue of that great artist's pictures sud engravings

.t gi ving, lu tire case of the latter, the dimensions su(
'Y tuaterial variations.
rs,
PIl
d FLASII-LIGIIT pbotography, as it la popularly called,i

actually leas than five years old, bnit lu that short timei

le bias liad a tmnly wonderfui growth. Five years ago th

to popular Ilflash " picture wss au impoasibility, now iti

tr one of the commQnest of pliotograplis. The amateur is n

se. longer depeudent upon sunlight alone for bis instautaneot

"ab I sots " witb the baud or detective camera. Thankst

or- magnealunr, lie cari now pliotograpli at niglit, idoor
r; urider the open sky, or lu the recesses of the earth wi
CO tire suri's ritys neyer penetrate.

MUSIO AND THE DI?AAIA.

PiN,,Epo's new play, in rebearsal at the GarrickThasesi
London, tells a story of modemn English life in twO
of Society. j a 1

THACKERAv'S merry "lRing and the Rose" a

played in London with mucli success. The actors8

the autlior's owni illustrations for the details of dress
9maki--up." There is a prospect that it may b)e 8Oefl 1

New York soon.
A cOMMITTES has been formed at Berlin for the P

pos of erecting a monument to Mozart lu the cap otb,
Gerrnany, which, by the bye, does not yet possess a

oven statue. At the head of the Mozart commte

Messrs. Joachim, Blumner and Bargiel. besr tire

Surs REEVES iaso sensitive that lie cannt c
slighte8t noise whiteelhe is singing and it is net ns

for hlm te stop in the midst of a song i e hears n

turbance in the audience. Hie has issued cioat

announciug that hie will give instruction duriug this Y''

LT is saîd that Campanini lias the spirits 0f t boy eI

the restoririg of bis voice. ie hums to hirnffi 6

walks, and the oid look of inln hims en
by a pe rpetual smile. Hie exposes isl almod'e
lessly to the weather, and so far bis voielias stO'dtb

test. Frp
MMEu. MODJESKA is spending the winter i r%

At a recent engagement at Posen, Polaud, she tuile

crowded bouses for a month. The peopie came f dot

around to bear lier. She lias refused a flatter"'.g

froin Berlin, and wiil spend most of hier tinte inFta

Warsaw, and on lier husband's estate at Cracow, lber i

City. W5 ro*

TseulAuKowsKv s new opera, Il Pique D)atue," t

duced at St. Petersburg on the l9th JanuarY Wli

sucs.The mnis en scène was superb), arid tir'ese r
of the Russian stage wera engaged. Tie co111

recalled a great number of timies. At prescrtites

early te speak of the merits or the permailtei EW DLL Dtengib tenr h sle

delighted American audiences last seasonl, tells,
jicidenit tirat occurred whie lie wvas sin.gingin ,

Maccabteýus." After the aria Il Sound an Alarîi,00
Lloyd, who was amnong tIre audience, overhear'îofe%0 ,

lady Say to another 1, s't that îovely! b'

replied the grandfather, who was witlr lier, "Igher.
Sics Reeves sing that, anJlire sings it an octave bsb

'riiE Paris music critic, Arthur Pougin, bSeto

delivering an iuteresting lecture on Il The Tlrufi .IcMol
of Frenchi Opera," whonî lie declares teh o b tre

theira, Perrin and Cambert. The lecture, wich jo
of both soiid learuiug and snrusing anecdote, "' o k
spersed witb musical illustrations from th8 e r
Cambert anrd Luili, Sung by Mrs. Vidand»Lacotlit

Mr. Anguez, and a passacaille piayed byMso

Barat, aud was very warmly applauded by ani

audience. toi

PACHMAINN is unapproacliable ini the preludes, s.nef-
valses, mazurkas sud nocturnes. -Ie is a niniature .a10 to
Lt is Missonier'ti art, but a Meissonier wlro lias attear
a riclier, riper, and perhaps imore nrorbid art t1I'af~

found lin tire iasterpieces of the dead Frericbit o
works. Pachuranla a hurnorist; lie lias just tIhat ?bis

dainty satire that mrakes the Chopin mazurka b ter'er

Rleine epigranir under bis fingers-sweetnCss au1,1b!

ness, honey and gaîl. Tlie other day 1 was 5 ic 0

the latent sarcasin in bis playing of the octaves id

fat polonaise. [le began tlreminorti88imo, 5

say, Il Ra, 1, too, cari be a fortissimiSt as well ~
simist.'"-The Raconteur. in Musical Cotrier. ,»0io

L TriE history of the varioris versions of Il reo rn

to be written. It can neyer sufflcient.ly be regï, p
Miss Pelietan, wbo devoted lier life and fortufle belOts

lishing a final edition of Glück's works, dl' ileà dby

IOrfeo " was included in the maguificeut series 180otito:
lier disinterested munificence. Origiually brou h 0Je ,

Vienna in 1764, ton years later tlie work was r <l
and partly rewritten for the Frenchi operar for. 5 f0
Gliîck wrote most of the great works upon wShlch . i 11"

f rests. Lu a sense it may be said to date frotu b;Se k 1

d mariner ; but it was in IlOrfeo " that lie first StrUC,00
vein of draniatie truth which was afterward de"'loi*

uobiy in the two IlIphigenias," Il Alceste " and ' Arfl'o1

InuIlOrfeo " Glück first revealed bimself as a ,Jo
a pathos wio lias neyer since been surpassed.- 50
a Review.d 00

ad AT the first aunual meeting of the Choral00 -81
8,Alliance, Eugland, Mr. Josephi Barnby, the pre 1

id said that at twelve years of age, white a clioriStefl hotr'ed
bis flrst organ aud began bis experience as a cha ie

At fourteen lie couducted bis flrst orchestra. il
lie entered the Royal Academny of Music,' and foi',,0 r

is one of the inost important branches of a uagic'%l 0 0
it iug, tlie art of conductiug sud choir-trainin 1 et.$
te tauglit, uor la it tauglit uow, at eitlier of the ot eti

ta scliools of music. An organiat liad no actuit1 eXp001

ao of choir-training until lie stood before the Cho~,pit-rio
us points sbould be borne iu mmnd by couductors 10 0
to choira Quality of toue ; balance of toue ; aei.

r, tonality ; simultaneous attack sud release ofnoj

ýre fui attention to marks of expression ; iutelli g el t

niusicianly feeling.
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A z~ ~ENGLISIJ AND AlIERIcA, LITERATI'RE. Bye
Alfred H. Welgli, A.N1. Chicago: S. C. Griggs andc
company.b 3 t

cTh 1s volume may bie considared a companion to the pre- E
cing volumes b y the saine athor-on "lThe Developinentr

8f8 lshLttre and Languiage." t was prepared
Pasr hpuîbad.book in wîîich its author recordcd in

Pillcolumus-flrst the writers, and second their
ia sOpposite sides of the saine page-giving tbe

afta riter, the dates of bis birth and death, when1
k00wn, aid a condensed estimate of bis character, work,infuneas
woreknc:oss0Ia clear, concise and terse account of bis
tIie Volue, ws t e page. This method is carried tbrougbi

ro u hih isdivded ntotenchapters, extending
form the frst w hieh conmprises the Anglo-Saxon Period,

,,,thef Profe ich includes the Victorian Age. To the
k itof rs and o\Velsb bas been appended a list of

as tdame fonhe n. erae htthe
Werby utor idnot deem itbe late Cardinal Newman

*"YOf place in bis index, as .ve supposed him to bave
on eaOf the great miasters of Englisb prose and song

,tha cntuy.Bearing in mind sucît omipsions, the
'ikWill be found useful to literary workers.

t~RN('UAIIITv, and otber Serinons. By the Rev. J.
I'dgar Ill, 1, A. B.D. Montreal : W. I)rysdale
"Id Company.

aTh' wnter Of this volume of excellent serinons, who is
aêrgytijan Of the "Cburch of Scotland " at Montreal,

f"ýlolsty tel].s,,, inlîi, I fore words " that "these sermons
clanito )oS'Ple pabicl religions, and notbing more ";

ar0ea thse la imp.,i praic fewcritica will disallow, mean a
"rat den. The' writer is perfect]y rigbt when he says
that ha, agrees with John Wesley in desiring other than

08elSerions We are not quite sure that, if
tomlyad l e in Our own daya, lne wonld have put i
paint quitefito the saine form. t is ofteu coin-

and ( nIOt without cause, that the prominent facts
in eachings Of the U05pel are' not quite go conspicuons

sermns as they înight ha with avnie
%tte ObefO re Us, bowever, have no lack of evangelical
êefativJtasnSitiiient; and rnust have been highly
ha Bve eVaspreacbed. Tbey are on great aubjects. We
1 r1X8 Or' the greatast of all grades, founded upon

u *if" Tbhave anotlier seven on "lJeans our Lighit
p ériat a .ere ara some thougbtful discoursea on the

8,.r0 ant 'ubet-" e Sea as We Are," and inally two
woVOn 0the CcSeasons " aud I"Special Occasions." 'Ne

uoraes w' I'n inaka quotations froin these eloquent dis-
o0Ywb e conld close hy opening the volume almoat

tb1 5  tout giving an unfavourable impression of
whelhrs ork. There is only one word of criticismn

WilW' venture. If Mr. Hill should print another
0uu. f sermons hae inight witli advantage prune theria 0n 5 of bis sýtyle. Phrases whicb are effective in the

rWIintl' Of dliv.ry a 10e apt te aouind mnagniloqiient wheneainceld hWood.

(;U0orExeî.îSII IATiRATURiE ANO bAN-
A o y Irofc.ssor A. IL. Welsh, A.M. 2 Vols.41îca *

011 g . C. (4riggs and Company.
ne h Obleat and moat reining studies that can

~livht k'<e 801101M' or charin the casual reader is that
~a es a~tbe nilack to the crude hrginnings of the lau-
~ of tb rtre of their race, and thence by the tiny1 Og t an ispeech which found thair source in

%IIIIR %tu to te ighty. river of to-day. This fascin-
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Il euiY angaged the attention of men of genins

'bct.b. " 'otine immemorial, andi it is oua of such
and l ng inters httî ieay tdn foarc

trUÀI8 e letimes led to seek new boueurs andbulg 5 ieOn11vestigation of a language and literature

titure raeadth anid novelty of treatinent, in graphic por-
S"Idan i lliant expression, the werk of M. Taine

th 1ertu b as beau one of the nîost memorable
tO %, CetItury,. so111e respects similar to it in its con-

r1# as reatnîent fithat of the late Professer Welsh,
im , Co en -bfore the public for soe years, andi

.8B. . P.~rised in two volumes of oer oua tbousand
eh 18 important and unique work is baseti upon a

Ini -d . 0PuliIitself, whicb distinguishes it frein al

I % Orks 1 ., precedeti it. Its laarned author
%n 1înl n 'mself a task of great magnitude involving

%1 asearrd b accurate scholarship, keen discrimination,
ttn a dcOinprehensive treatinent, and a graphic and

01th cleti floet ouly of the literature of an age,
o loaj forces in such age wbich creatprl, and% peti, C o and poer te its owu literature. Andi tha

4iritioa bincleandi analytic mode cf investigation,

e tie . illustration, which bas been appliedt t the
Iepresin the history of literature, ara useti in
teanthora whose worka hava formeti sncb

lociey, ' we are presentad witb a view of the
Itreligion, learning, languaga, poatry, draina,

1"ýrAy ~ tbeOlogy, athics, science, pbîlosepby of a
Oth biography, wituags, style, rauk,adinfluence of its anthors. TÉha work is aise

carried into the nineteenth century, and treats of the
literature of the United Statcs as well as of iEngland, and
ends with the sage of Concord-Etuerson. Lt may be
charged against the author that bis plan was too ambi-
tious, that what is required in a work on the literature of
a people is a clear and concise sketch of the lives of its
representative literary mnen ; a just, critical estiinate of
their works ; and such extracts from them as may enable
the reader to form an adequate opinion of their character,
scope and style ; and, where necessary, comparisons or con-
trasts between individual writers, or schools for the pur.
pose of illustrating or enforcing lessons of style, or the
effect of the changes wron ght upon literature by advancing
time. A. great deal depends upon the critic-for our own
part we welcome every honest elbrt to shed new light
upon our literature froin whatever source it may corne-
provided that the effort be capable and comprebensive,
and the light be not obscure and misleading. Professor
Welsh divided his work into chapters treating the subject
under the following headings : T. Formative Period-
The People. Il. Formative Period-The Language. 111.
Formative Period-The Literature. IV. Initiative Period.
V. Retrogressive Period. VI. First Creative Period.
VII. Philosophic Period. The second volume treats the
subject under chapter I. First Transition Period. Il.
Critical Period-First Phase. 111. Critical Period-
Second Phase. IV. Second Transition Period. V.
Second Creative Period. V I. Diffusive Period. We sa
flnd that over one bnndred pages are devoted to a descrip-
tion of aIl the varied forces which influenced and moulded
the people, the language and the literature of the British
Isles during wbat the author styles the formative period-
and then the representative authors of the period, Coed-
mon, Bede, Alfred and Roger Bacon, are individually
discussed under the respective headings of biography,
writings, style, rank, character, influence. And so through
aIl the periods we find an ample discussion of their politics,
religion, poetry, prose, and representative authors. Each
division is fully treated and illustrated by its political
piarties or representatives writers, and the great writers of
each period are awarded special mention at the end.
Though opinions miay vary as to the wisdom of the
anthor's plan, or the soundness of his critical judgrnent, it
mîust lie adînitted that for novelty of treatinent, enthusiasin
of pursiuit, diligence of research, copiousness of exposition
an(l illustration, luxuriance of style and wealth of diction,
his work bas won for itself an honouralile place among the
foremiost works wbich bave been written on the language
and literature of our race.

Du'rIONARY OF NATIONAL BIOeelAl'IlY. Edited by Leslie
Stephen and Sidney Le Vol. '.).larris-Ilenry
I. New York: MacMillan ; London : Smith and
Eider ; Toronto: Williamson. 1891. Price $3.75,

The new volume of this great Dictionary partakes of al
the cbaracteristics of accuracy, fulness, and literary excel-
lence whicli bave distinguished its predecessors. The
naines which are contained within its limits are, many of
tin,, exceedingly well known ; but very few of thein of
irst rate importance. Starting with the namne of Harris,
we coine upoxi a number of celebrities of diffèrent degreeg,
lords and cominoners, clergymen, 4oldiers, actors and
literary mnen. Probably eacb reader will tbink of one wbo
represents, more or less, bis own ideas or pursuits. Thus
politicians wîll probably think of late Earl of Malmesbury
whose memoirs have been recently published ; philologists
will perhaps remember James Harris, the author of
Il ermes," a man of note in bis turne, now regarded as a
beretic "y the Anglo-Saxon school ; whilst readers of theo-
logical books mnay be attracted to a genial memoir of John
Harris, D.1)., the author of Il Mamnmon " and other books
of greater power, if flot of wider circulation, who, although
now almoat forgotten, was once a power in the pulpit and
froin the press.

Passing froin Harris to Harrison, we have a good
many naines of eminence ; but we naturally turn to Thomas
Harrison, IlRegicide," wbo was, Ilaccording to the most
probable accounts, the son of a butcher or grazier at New-
castle-under-Lyne." This article, by Mr. Firth, is a very
good example of the calm and dispassionate manner in
whicb subjects are treated in this Dictionary, whicb used
ta be handled witb a kind of fury, either of advocacy or
of opposition. Harrison was perhaps the most perfect
specimen of a fanatic disooverable aitiong the many men
of bis times wbo migbt rightly lay dlaim to that title. Iu
life and in death he was entirely consistent, and the story
is bere told briefly and well, and with abundant reference
to authorities.

As we pasa on, we find good and appreciative notices of
llartley, the celebrated philosopher, wbo, much as he is neg-
lected and perhaps despised in our own days, was a kind of
epoch.maker in English thought; of Harvard, the founder
of the iûost famous University in the United States ; of
William Harvey, the discoverer of the circulation of the
blood ; of another William Harvey who will be remembered
by those who have studied the many excellent pictorial
works put forth by the late Mr. Charles Knigbt.

We pause as we come to the naine of Hastings, and we
should like to dwell upon the name of Selina Hastings,
Countess of Huntingdon, a very remarkable lady, who bad
a really considerable influence upon Englisb religious life
and tbought about a hundredl years ago. Bat three pages
more take us to a greater of the naine, the neyer-to-be-
forgotten Warren Hastings, whose 8tory bas been told by
some of our most eminent writers. The memoir, as here

told by Mr. Keene, occupies twenty-three columus, and is
conceived and given in a spirit of perfect fairneas. The
truth of the matter, as we are here told, was, as James
Mill said, that few men would lbe found whose character
would present a bigber claini to indulgence than bis.
That is to say, be behiaved bette? than almost anyone else
would have done in the saine circumstances ; yet the
impeachmnent Il was something more than mare hypocrisy or
hysterics," although there was also sometbîng of this in it.
The standard of life and governinent in India at that turne
needed raising ; and Hastings was the scape-goat.

Again we corne upon soma well-known naines, among
thein one not unknown in Canada, tbe late Dr. Hatch,
who, it is said, Il belon-ed to no school and bore the stamp
of no master." There is an excellent sketch of the chival-
rous Sir Henry llavelock. The two Hawkers, grandfather
and grandson, the one an extreme Calvinist, the other the
highest of high Churchinn, ending as a Roman, show how
extremes meet. There is a pleasant memorial of the Ilgreat
Provost " of Oriel, Hawkins, under whomi that college
obtained a reputation, exceeded perbaps by none in the
whole history of the University of Oxford. Then we have
the history of another Hîawkins or H-awkyns, a very dif-
ferent man, yet one not to be forgotten, one of our old sea-
dogs, if not the most beautiful of thein, the companion of
Drake, Frobisher and Raleigh.

A good many Hays and some Hayes have naines
among them wortby of note. Poor Haydon, the painter,
bas a just and sympatbetic memoir, in wbicb Mr. Cosmo
Monkhouse ioes full justice to bis powers, which were not
as great as ha tbonght, and points ont clearly, yet gently,
the causes of bis ruin. Abrahamn Hayward, best known
perhaps by bis prose translation of Goethe's IlFaust,"' but
also an essayist of distinction, receivas just mention ; so
does Hazlitt, who perhaps was overrated in bis own day,
and accordingly gats less than bis due among ourselves.
Sir Francis Bond Head should be nîentioned as being of
intare8t ta Canadiaus. Heaphy the younger, the painter,
sbould also be noted, if it were only for bis IlOwxi Story"
which appeared (1861> in Ail thie Year Round. Reginald
Heber also lias a worthy place here, if it were only as author
of IlFrom Greenland's Icy Mountains," I~lLHoly, Holy,
Holy, Lord (bd Almighty," and soma other hymns not
likely to die. 'Ne can only mention, of other articles,
those on Arthur Helps, Falicia 1-emnans, Alexander
Henderson, Hlengist, Henrietta Aune Ducbess of Orleans,
ilenrietta Maria Quean of CI)arles 1. (both of themi admir-
able) and an excellent one on King Henry I. If this
volume bias few naines of first rate importance, it can
hardly be said to faîl behind its predecessors in living
interest.

CANADA maintains its high standard, and its last nui-
ber received is a credît te Canadian journalisin, Among
the contributora are some of the ablest writers ini our
country.

Tiu A ndover leevieu, for February is a strong number.
Prof. H. C. Sheldon opens with a powerful arraigninent
of "Papal Infallibility in the Light of History." Prof. J.
G. Schurnan also contrilîutes a scholarly article on "Ilbe

Ideal Collage Education." The remaining articles, edito-
rials, notes, reviews, etc., are excellent.

IlBEE Culture in California " is an instructive and we]l-
written illustrated opening article in the Overland ilfonthly
for February. This nuinher contains a full aupply of
short, bright, entertaining articles, atonies and poems for
the most part bearing upon western scenes and life-such
as make it a welcome visitant to aastern readers.

TuEm nunibtr of the oli favourite, the llî Saa ews,
for the l6tb inst. shows new life.and vigour. 'Tha full
page impression froin Raaburn's calebrated portrait of Sir
Walter Scott alone gives character to the issue, not to men-
tion those of Meissonier, Bradlaugb and Signor Crispi
the illustrated supplement "IlDreains," by Jeromea K.
Jeromea; tha serial, Il My Danish Swaetheart," by Clark
Russell, and other capital contributions and illustrations.

TiiE Writer for Fabruary bas some usaful suggestions
in IlPreparing Copy," by M. L. Allen. Mattliew Marvin
slashes a modemn humbug who bad the assurance to adver-
tise himself as "A Professional Critic," in the next article.
There is a pleasant sketch of that able New England poet
and writer, George E. Woodberry, which is followed by an
interesting contribution by Arthur C. Grissoin of syno-
nyms of said. Other lIpful niatter for literary werkers
completes the number.

TiiE New England Magazine for Febrnary bas an
interesting illustratad article on "lThe Old Masters of Bos-
ton," by Samuel L. Gerry, precedad by a fine impression of
the clebrated portrait painter, Gilbert Stuart. Il Woman's
Work in Science " is a short review of that subJect by
Sara A. Undarwood. "lA Model New England Village"
is a brigbt, illustrated, readable article on St.. Jobnsbury,
Vermout. "lWilliam Morris " is an appreciative article
by William Clarke, M. A., on the well-known Englisb poat,
artist and socialist. Lu "The Rindge Gifts to Cambridge,"
Ashton R.Willard shows the great good done by a wealthy
man throngb judicions gifts to bis native town during bis
lifetime.

CANADIANS will natnrally turu ini the quartarly Annals
of the .dmerican Academy of Political and Social Science
for January to the erudite contribution of David G. Ritchie
"lOn the Conception of Sovareignty," and the tboughtfel
bistorical survay of "Tha Charactar of Villein Tenure," by
Professer Ashley of Toronto University, as wall as the
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favourable reviews of Dr. Bourinot's "Manual of the

Constitutional 1listory of Canada," and "Federal Govern-

ment in Canada." Mr. Stuart Wood's clever "lCritique of

Xages Theories " is well worth the reading, and our rail-

way authorities will find some useful information in

Railroad Passenger Tariffe in Austria."

" GOVEINMENT and Administration of the United
States," by W. W. Willoughby an'l W. F. Willoughby.

Baltimoore: The Johns Hopkins Presm. This is one of a

series of 4tudies in llistory and Political Science known as

the Johnis Jlopkins Uni versily Studies, issued for January

and Febrîiary. As the authors say-their oblect is to give
"ta lear, concise statement of the salient points of the federal

mysteun of thi(,IUnited States and a description of the actual

workings of tbe clîaracteristi c features of thoir institutions."

We may say that for any one who wisbes to obtain in

compact formi information of the character mentioned, we

know of no similar prtsentation of the subjeot that would

prove more compact, concise and serviceable.

JielfordPs Jf(gazine for Fcbruary contains two Cana-

dian contributions. Mr. Edmnund E. Shcppard's article on

IlThe McKinley Bill aud Imperial Federation " la a manly

and forceful presentation by the able editor of the Toronto

Salurday Night of some important considerations bearing

upon the subjeot matter of is article. Mr. Sheppards

views are presented witb the frankness of a Canadian wbo

bas the courage to write wbat be thinks, and who 18 wll

vcrsed in the public affairs of bis own country as well as

of the Ulnited Statefî. Mrs. Ilarrison's poem, Ila Nortbern

Skies," is msrked hy tbe warmnth of imagination, vividues

of description, feicity of expression and vivacity of style

wich bave won for this .,well-known authoress a bigb

position among contemporary Canadian poets.

Tîîu Edlinburigh Review for last month, curiously

enougli, opens its page~s wth the sane topic as its sister

quarterly the Qatr~-r Lecky's history. The second

article, one ou Il American Fiction," avers that IlAmerica

bias as yet produccd only one great writer of romance, and

iko great nov'ist. .. They [the Americans] are deficient

in creatîve power, passion, depth, richness of imagi-

nation anud. . . It is not by the N,%ew England school of

iteipersoiial realists that the great Amnerican nove1 can ever

le' writtenr." Another article is also devoted to matters

Aurican, naniely, the fiscal sysitem of the United States,

aad in this, of c3)ursie, the ii ne of McKinley i8 often

enough met with. "lModern Econoîica" is a grave topic

gravely treated. IlSanitary Progre8s," "F~rench Occupa.

tion of Egypt,!" and "Paintings of Pompeii" are other

prominent suljects discussed in an excellent number.

Tiui, January Quarterlg affords its readers a very sub-

stantial repast. Its contents are sucb as require to be

chewed and digested. 0f the eleven courses or articles

-there is not one wich does not deserve time and thougbt.

It opens with a review of Mr. Lecky's two concudiug

volumes4, and of theso it says : "Tbe two portly tomes

before us contain the fullcst, the most accurate, and thc
mnost exhaustive account that bas hicherto been laid before

the world of any period of [rish istory." "Dollinger

and the Papacy " la a t'imely topic. So is" Etbics of

the. Day "-a review of recent works by Messrs. W. T.

Lilly, Msrtîneau, Sidgwick, Leslie Stephen and Hecrbert

Spencer-a goodly company. Otber recent books reviewed

are Sedgwick's "lLife and Lptte-ra," Mr. Wcmyss Reid'a

"lLord llongbiton' " and Mr. Frszer's Il Golden Bough.'

It is an admirable numbor, and will give its readers ample

food for thought tilt its successor appears.

I ITERARY iAND PER>SONAL GOSSIP.

A. J. MOUN'I'Iigy JEPILsoN, of Stsule3y't3 "Advance

C-Joluniin," lias an interesting article in the March Scribner.

OEoitoii BANCROFT published a book of poeuns lnubhi

youtb, and later in life hought up every copy of the worl

bu could lay bis banda on.

JESSIR M. SAXBY bas a short article in Chamzber-
Journal entitled Il Pi-aPot'a Reserve," a reminiscent sketch

of a phase in our North- Wesitern if e.

IN the March Century is scen the work of thirteen

artists and twenty-four engravers. Amnong the latter are

suvvral Ilbonour mcna" of the Paris Exposition.

11OU011TON, MIFFLIN AND COMP'ANY announce IlLatex

L(ýav<'," by Montagu Williams, Q.U., the clcbrated Eng.

ish Criminal Counsel, being a continuiation of Il Leaves o

a Lf.
A BOOK On theîel"Childbood andi Youth of Charle

Dickens," by Robert Langton, coniting largely of entire]j

original and interesting information is to appear short],

in Londoîý.. h will be fully illubtrated..

'[iE - Lost Book of Aristotle " is about to Iý

published by Hlenry Frowde, Amen Corner, London

Thre appearance of this great modern literary discovcryi

Pagerly looked for l>y the scbolastic world.

AN international exhibition of books bas bcen openedî

Copeuhagen as a celebation of the four buadretb annive

mary of the introduction of printing into Denmark b

Gottfried von Gbemen, who printed the first bookli

Copenhagen, in 1491.

IT la signiicaut of the cbanged position, which womn

occupy in tins age, that the titie of the forthcoming new ed

tion of IlMen of the Time " is to be 11Men and Women of t!

Time." Messrs. George Routledge sud Sons will publis]

this edition early la thre spring, with additions to, date.

THE WEEK,

TirE death la announced of (,. P. Danilefsky, histori-1
cal noveliat, journaliat, and lief editor of the official1

Russian Gazette, Thc best and unost wideiy knowa of

bis numerous works are, 64Mirovich," Il Princcss Tara-

kanova," IlBurning of Moscow," and "lThe Ninth Wave."

MR. HERBERT SPENCER will publish la Marcb an
entir('ly new edition, in tirce octavo volumes, of bis

IEssaya, Political, Scientific aud Speculative." It will

coutain many new essaya not included in the prcvious

editions, and wiil be uniforin in size witb bis other works.

RoBeRwr BuCHANAN, the poet, novelist and reviewer,

was a poor Scotch village boy a score of years ago, witbout

fame or fortune or prospects of either. Thre succes he bas

had in literature bas been won by bard work sud menit,

but to-day lie la one of the foremost mca lu London literary
lif e.

A PUîîLISHER'S announcement of intereat to tire Angli-

cani communion la that of Henry Frowde of Il The Book of

Common Prayer, cdited witb plain song and appropriate

miusic," by William Henry Monk, Mus. Doc. It sbould

prove a very belpful adjunct to the choral service of the

cburcb.
LIEUT. Cor. G. T. DFNisoN, at the requcat of the

Teachîcrs' Association, will deliver an historical lecture oni

thc timely subject of I l oyalty," st the rotunda in the

Normal Scirool Buildings this eveîîiug at eigbt o'clock.

Coloneul Denison la well quaiified to do justice to bis

theme, especially ln its hearing upon the biatory of

Canp.d(a.
GREAT intereat will attach to the " Memoriais " of the

eIder John Murray, witb ail bis copious correspondeuce

witlî the mnen of ight and leading lunlis day. Thre work,

wbich is being speedily prepared for publication, can

bardly fail to prove attractive reading to those u ho desire

to sec something more of the inuer life of the great literary

namnea at the, begiuning of the century.

MRt. ROBERT Louis STEVENsoN's ncwest work is called

"The South Seasi ; a Record of Three Cruises. " It was

writteu at Sanioa, and consista of a series of letters, each

complete, dealing witb adventuries, ecouemica, cannibal-

isîn, criticisîn, ghosts, dancing ; aud the language, man-

ners, morals, and customs of the duaky peoples whom the

author bas visited, sud among whom bu bas decided to

live.
LAURENCE IIIjTToN will contibute to llarper's Maga

zine for Marcir an important paper ou "Thc Literary

Laudmarks of Edinburgb," descibiug the homes sud

hauants as tbey now appear of the Scottisb men of letters

te whom se mucli of "Iod Scotis's grandeur" is duc.

Sixteen illustrations from drawings made in Edinburgh by

Joseph Penne11 will add to the attractivenessud beauty of

this very important paper.

IlTîussAi'EUTIC SARCOGNOXY : a New Science of Soui,

Drain snd Body," a forticoming work fromn the bouse of

1the J. G. Cupples Company, Boston, la a book of as bîgbly

sensations1 and attractive a ciaracter as la to be found lu
5the realîns of Science. It makes a total revolution in

pbysiology sud medical pbilosopby. The author, Prof. J.
!R. Buchanan, la well kuown as a tordube sud brilliant

bwriter upon acientitlc sud reformstory aubjecta.

1 Tiii Ladder is the titlo of a new sixpcnny mnontbly

amagazine. Its objcct la to discuas questions of the day
s)uad to review literature, science, sud art. A apecial

feature of the periodical will bo articles desigued to

encourage sud facilitate self-culture of a bigh order, wbile

preseated in a popular sud readable style. Among the

coutributors will be some of tbe beat known writers, sud

the magazine bas for ita editor Mr. D. Balsillile, M.A.

Tis flrst number lias jugt appeared of a uew monthîy

0magazine csllcd the Iantobiblion, bearing as a sub-title

Il [nternational Bibiiographical Dircctory of the World's

is Scicutific Literature." The Pantobiblion l8 printcc

k simultaneoualy la fiftecn differeut languages, a special

festure of the magazine beiag brief, critical articles ou ail

,' principal publications (books aad peiodicais) of the world.

h Thre magazine is publiahed by Mr. Aloyslus Keraha, civil
cugineer, St. Petersburg. Messrs. Swaa Sonnenachein are

mthe recognized Englisir agents for thc periodical.

-e A NOTICFAIILE feature in the report of Governor Morison
et the British America Assuranîce Oempany la Il that the

r couservative policy adopted by your directors bas met wit]

very gratifying resuits, ail branches of the business show.
9- ing a profit." The statement that "the securities of the coin:

ofpauy are on the increase " must be vcry satisfactory to tbe

shareholders. It is observable that, tbough tbe compauy haE

es sustaiued the bs of $ 16,000 by the defalcation of an agerl

y la New York, this bass bas been Ilcharged up sud provideè

'1Y for," aud, after aliowing for two dividenda amouuting tc

$35,000, there remailla a net surplus of $187,462.04. Il
be la gratifying to eara that the large bass meationed ia th1

In. report wss not sustained iu Caada-where evea tirougl

is the period of finauds
1l depression the company'a securitiei

bave more than wcathered the torm-but lu thre Unite

la States where a large portion of the company's investment
er- appear to be made.
by TEE aunual meeting of The Canada Permanent Lesi

lu sud Savinga Company was held on the 2lst mast., aw

the report of Mr. J. Herbert Mason, the president, was pre

ien seatcd. No bo'tter proof of the bigh standing of this grea

di- Canadian coînpany could bu given than the fact that th

,he directora were again called upon te refuse profitable busines

sb or te increase their issue ef capital stock. The latter ste

was tairea by au incr.pase to thc exteat et $500,000, Tbu
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the company now bas a subscribed capital stock of$1,X

000, and a paid up capital stock of 82,600,00o, The Oâ

assets of the company are $11,868,967. Tbe net eariiuDg'

for the year were $347,330. After making al cB

payments, including dividends, etc., $35,000( asaded
the Reserve Fund, and $3,741 to the Contingent Fand. I

may be said that these Funds now amount to 5016

equal to 59.62 per cent. on the paid up capital stock. Th

total income for the year was $3,71-5,789, exclusive o b

large balance from last year, and the receipts Of î.onelf'

investment were $1,192,593, showing a net inere'

$4 17,787. The total invested funds or workin ca

the company amounts to the large sum of $11

The dividend of 12 per cent. is comptited onthe Pid O

stock onliy. It is gratifying to observe that the 5 lendid

record of this most succesaful Toronto company bas t

made mainly t.hrouglb the sotind judgment and gt*

business ability of its able president, Mr. J. Hierbert e&aon;

and that thi8 great rt'sult bas been attained by andn

enterprise and energy, and through investfl3cfts 1,u Ci

dian securities. We observe that of the company o h
the sum of $11,300,040 represents the investfflents f h
security of i iiortgages upon real estate. Wbat bte
illustration could be given of the substantial thaugh g
prising achievements that can be mnade in this C1aa

ours by capable and patriotic Canadians than the re .

to which we have referred, and the clear, coumprellenal

and practical address of Mr. Mlason.

P UBL ICA TI ONS RECEl ED

Kemble, Frances Ailne. F,,rthsr iRecord. A Seriel of

$2.00. New York :Fluenrv Holt & Co. .brh

Lilley, Rev. .1. P., MN. A. The Lords Supper. '31-.50. Ed'i

1'. & T. Clark. I o
Ple, Dr. Win., and oalers. Hanldbook of Gaines.Vol.

Gaiiies. $1 .00 L ondon:( Geo. Bell &Sn.

liWAD)INGýS ROM CURREVNT LlT#2RIAT'UB

0, CANADA ! MON PAYS.

CoimMK le dit un vieux adage-
Rien n'est si beau que son pays,

Et de la chanter, c'est l'usage,
Le Mien, je chante à mes amis.

L'étranger voit avec un oil d'envie,
Du Saint Laurent, le majestueux cours;

A son aspect, le Canadien s'écrie,
0, Canada ! mon pays!1 mes amours,
Mon pays, mon pays, mes amours!

Le Canadien, comme ses pères,
Aime à chanter, à s'égayer ;

Doux, aisé, vif en se manières,
Poli, galant, hospitalier.

A son pays il ne fat jamais traitre,
A l'esclavage, il résista toujours;

Et sa maximie est le paix, le bien-être
Du Canada, son pays, ses amours,
Son pays, son pays, ses amours!1

-By the late Sir George Etienfle Cr

M ELBOU RNE ANI) TI IRLWALL.

Tii s most important of Melbourne's EpiscoPSsO
nmente was that of Dr. Connop Thirlwal to the d 5 ,

St. David's. Thirlwall had long laboured under ~bd itly
picion of heresy. When a fellow and tutor of 00~e
had published a pamphlet in favour of ad itti 0 ~b
to the University, and the censures it drew hii

from Dr. Wordsworth, then Master of the col legel - I

to resigu. He bad siuice published a trang itli
Schlcicrmacber's IlGospel of St. Luke," and o~ 0
Rlare in translating Niebubr's "I istory of R 0 e il

held the college living of Kirby Lonsdale whiefl go' y

searcbed hlm out, and a letter asking bini to cal I ilPo..'le

Prime Minister found lim on bis rambles at 96 villog Il 00
The stoey of tbe interview iH told by Mr. TorrenoS .,J 0
called at South Street, as hie had been asked to do, i;0

ýn finding that the Minister bad not yet risen w9a h ' a
te leave bis card, wben hie was told that directions :

,h given that he was to be shown in whenevcr b etf

v- to coule. Melbourne was in bied, surrounded t;W

a-and newspapera. 1'Very glad to see yo'u,'Mb '
ie ' Sit down, sit down:. hope you are coule to

.s accept. 1 only wish you to understand tb 0 p-

it intend, if I know it, to makre a heterodo~
,d dont like heterodox bishopa. As men they 1 i1

o good anywbere cisc, but 1 think tbey have no bii~~t

It tbe Bench. 1 take great interest,' he continu, y

e logical questions, and 1 have read a good deal Of ety

5h fellows '-pointing to a pile of folio editions of the0d

es 1'Thcy are excellent reading and very arnusing 0et 0.
d or other we muet have a talk about tbemn. e
ts edition of Scbleicrmacher to Lambeth,' and 0

Primate to tell me candidly wbat bie tbought Of 0

anl look, here are bim notes on the mi.rginlprettY bqij

id you sec, He docs not concur in alI your opiflioo 5' hll

,e- says there is nothing heterodox in your book '0:0,

,t frankly responded to the appeal thus made tO fbl ý0

he Mrelbourne was satisfied, the appointment w55 0000Vb
as and few men have conferred greater dignity on t" i

MpFrom Lord Melbourne. By Henry Dtefl4kly'

,us Samp8on Low and Company.
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PENSIONS AND STANDING ARMIES.
.>, 'ETBRITAIN, with a regular army Of more tban
oni

efes " ~ers and men, and a total force, effective and non-
And PMU of61,000, pays annually less than $75,000,000,
enor.. .c' with a regnlar force of 580,000, besides an
thîe (1u eserVepy$1,0,0. The great army of
milits f E ire, the best appointed and equipped

o 'C 11, ocei the world, consisting, on a peace footing,
Of 92,00 ficrsand men, costs annualiy less t

8'g 814 000 , 18 maintained at an expense of less than

PéopIe o!0fou These are the annual charges to which the
OIrîer to nouintgreat European nations are subjected in
forCe fortin a constantly available and effective

oth"Own defence in case of war, and for the
PreVation Of the " balance of power " which their
POendt 10 conider necessary to guarantee their inde-
People '0 No tanding ar my in the world costs the
Aile lnucli as our army of discbarged soldiers.
th Ougb we are at peace anîong ourselves and with ail

hu urd hnCa ave no foreign or domestic policy to makre
$135,00 exPenditure necessary, we are paying more than

t* 00 annallyto the soldiers of a war that closed

0 iia*8 ago. The payment of reasonable pen-
"ail Of wounids actually received and diseases

of . art Otracted in the military or naval forces in time
e staud right in itseîf, and is, moreover, the

refor t tat can be adopted by a Government whicb
Srvicesro! defence aîmost excluaiveîy upon the voluntary

Pub ,O 'te citizens ; but the gratuitous distribution of
it, .ltOney among certain classes of the people is neither
8er cnsitent with the character o! our institutions.-

rCadi.sîe, in thte Forlumý.

T aOnERT BRONiNGs voICF.

.etth 8t V was the anniversary of Robert Browning's

.4 ula,. M, a five o'clock in the afternoon, in
Z)., 1rato! o it, an event unique in the

lac"-' lansd of strange sympathctic signiicance
e a (li House. The voice of the dead man

rP>8eain - This is the first time that Robert
8ig or an ther voice bas been heard from beyond

rae t was generally known that Col. Gouraud
ot lokd.up in bis sefe soine words spoken by the

the0  Prtil I71 1889, at the house of Rudolf Lehimann,
lth, ;tou l)to yesterday the wax cylinder contain-

t d But' u'evrb made to yield up its
ent. Yesterday Dr. Furnivaîl and Col. Gouraud

trPp - 'n'ee at my bouse, aud the president o! the

t 5 niuig 'Soity (Dr. Furnivall> reminded Col. Gouraud
i4 a te aniversary of their mutual friend's deatb,

SI this Would be a fittîn occasion to test the
grIY of the yidrcnaig bis voice. Accord-cylider ontani.
JOUn w ring Rudoîf Lehmann to meet us, we

de Edri0 ison House. The small white wax
ro cone~ the record carefully wrapped in wool

Voai , anid, on beiîîg put upon the machine, the

1 il , 18Udoî Lehmann's bouse on the night of
9, were accurately reproduced. First came a

à CI ouraud's voice, addressed to Edison,
440 g'ldta Robert Browning's voice would follow

%* gran then, whist in breatbless silence the little,
64I'f U tood round the phonograpli, Robert Brown-fa ,~iliar and cheery voice sud&enly exclaimed

-Sy~and itnmeIiately afterward fo.4owed

1I SIrang t(, the saddlje, and JTris, -auj he;
1'i 1 alloi)ed, etc.

oro:"eut 'on in a lot spirited manner clown to the
theed th

-ri Veidechee(1 h
ne said hurriedly, 1I forget it! er--
.~rorupts), and Browning goes on :

t 9 *en1 the gte shut behind uis, the ighits sank to test
1 in h haited) rer4' 1-1 amnexceedingly sorry

elIer il be mYown verses- but one thing; that
UI po y liff0 is the astonishing sensation pro-

gr W e b our onderful invention." Then
n~il It une-Rudolf Lehmann reminded us that

ellt t te peakingtube, but, on being asked to10. te hi814 1Ca Wn woris, returned. So presently in a

fuf) Ur of Outed at us tg Robert Browning." The
five Padln voices aud loud clapping of bauds

de f5 te this extraordinary seance, the wax
1 gU bi. a anPossession of by Miss Fergusson, who
144,4 , lted the phonograpb on the niglit of April 7,

leC 'Idfor which . the little company had met
*'teo'aPliaed ; a few reliable persons could now bear

"oi% P t t, fetthat the record of Robert Browning 's
%otrd i ote satsaord considering that the

> e'fuZIY perect. The witnesses were then

ll1'tùo "g P icalIy, eacb speaking a few appropria te
k'01 the -;.mouthpiece. The cylinder containing the

14ope 'r5  tue8sse was finally added to the Browning
,loi %" this invluable relic was then restored to

~ o. Goureud's already historic irayof
R.1 «Weis, in London Times. liar

P0 roduces annually '20,000,000 tons of coal,
C i'00010001~ England 105,000,000. The annual

*O 560 ebany i 3,000 lb. for each individual,
Ch -, and in ,England 7,400 IL.In France

aoai are far more largely used than in

IN NORTHERN SKIES.

WEns of silver, sphtn in the twilight's travail,
Spring into sigltt when the orange nul bas pas8'di

Silver webg that a diamond dew-world spangles,
Webs of cry5tal glittering et glowing ang-les

Flash into fiante at the zenith, rosily mass'd;-

Crowns of silver, colossal, shining, mighty,
Serenly set upon brows, straiglit, briglit, and bland

Girdles that grace a priestess higli in the azure,
Zones that encircle a queen in ber safe embrasure,

Gleam on the verge of midnight's velvet strand

Shields of silver, studdod with fires of topaz,
Harps thatar silver.strung, rimm'd puewt earls

Rapiers ricli with gems Chat the gloom encrustetb,
Scythes and scabbards that neyer a wet inoon rusteth,

Wbeels of gold thQt a tireless helmsman twiris

Sails of silver, spread to the silent ether,
Slips of state that ride witb a bunuisbed keel;

Galîcys grand that sparkle to magicenîcasure,
Dipping divinely down in a radiant pleasure,

HuIls of gold that roun)d with the star- worlds wheel-

AIl go hy-sails, Shîields, crowns, gems and girdles.
Flearken the ring of the mighty silvern chains

Hearken the clang sud the clash, the reverberations,
The golden din, as the shining, constellations

Slowly swing sud sink to the dusky plains!
-S8. Frances Harrison, in Bel/ord's Magazine.

NANSEN'S PREtJIS.

As you know already, we left the Jason, on July 17,
with the best of prospects, aud expected to reacli the lantd
the very next day. In this, however, we were disap-
pointed. We were hindered by the packiug of the ice, by the
force of the currents, and by tloes 50 impracticable
Chat we could neither row between them nor pull our
boats over them. One boat got crushed ; but we mended
ber, and made ber serviceable egain. We were carried
seawards by the current at the rate o! thirty miles ini the
twenty-four hours. We drifted in the ice altogether
twelve days. We struggled to reacli the lantd, and were
near doing so three times, but t.hree times we were carried
ont to sea at a speed there was no contending against.
Once, dnring a whole day and nîght, we were iu continual
risk o! destruction in the heavy sea that broke upon the
edge o! the ice. After twelve days' drifting, wo were
carrîed ashore at Anonitok, wbich lies to the north o! Cape
Farewell, in lat. 61 de". and some minutes, thte number of
which I do not remember at this moment. We tIen
rowed northwards, and reached Umnivik, and begen the
crossing on the IlInland ice " there on Auguat 15. We
steered first for Christiansbaab, but, as we met with vio-
lent etorma sud heavy going underfoot, we saw we should
not arrive there in time to reach home this year. By
going to Godthaab I thought we ahould have more chance
o! this ; aud, besides, I cousidered that it would be more
interestîng to examine the ice in this quarter, as it was
as yet quite unexplored. We, therefore, altered the
course for tihe District of Godthaab, reacbed a height
o! uearly 10,000 feet, sud experienced as munch as-.40
deg. or 50 deg. Cent. o! cold. For several wccks we were
more than 9,000 feet above the seir. We had furious
storms, loose, fresh snow, sud terribly heavy going. At
last, towards the end c! Septeiner, we came upon land
not far from Godthaab. Though the ice bere was nasty
sud rougb, we found a passage, aud, coming down at the
head o! Ameralikfjord, bers made a boat out o! our tent-
floor, some bamboo-poles, sud willow boughs. Iu this
Sverdrup and I rowed off, aud reacbed this place, yester-
day, October 3. The four others will be fetched as soon
as possible ; they have rather short commins to live upon
in there. Hers you have our " saga " in short. I may
add Chat we are ail perfectly well, anti that everytbing bas
gone capitally.-Front I" Tite First Crossing of Greenland,"
by Fridtjo/ NVan3en. Trausla ted ty Hurbert X. Gepp.
Longmans.

WHAT CIISiIANITY'S FRUITS ARE.

CHRIsrIANITY is our moral mîother- the mother of our
standards o! justice ; the mother o! our noblest conceptions
of duty ; the mother of that spiritual sense wbicb appre-
hends God ; the inother o! a civilization, more active, more
moral, more progressive than any o! which the world bas a
record. We speak o! the waning iuterest in theological
discussion. AIl this may be consistent witb a growing
interest in Cbristianity. Theology may need theologians to
explain sud defend it. Chistianity needs only bearts to
receive it, and lives to illustrate it. The Christian mmnd is
outgrowing the need o! stniking symbols. t is also outgrow-
ing the use o! denominational barriers. The spirit is succeed-
ing the letter o! the law, the dloser fellowsbip o! religions
denominations the more toleraut spirit, the langer charity
which everywhere abounds, the libenal recognition o! the
normal differences which exist in the constitution sud educa-
tion o! men show Chat the fruits o! Christianity are con-
stantly growing riper sud icher. The spirit o! Christianity is
coming to domiuate more sud more the forces o! the
world. We dwell with satisfaction upon the achievemeuts
o! our age ; the progresai which bas been made towards
national justice, even friendship ; the wider diffusion o! al

forms of useful knowledge, the rnany ways by whichi the
cornforti of men have Iteen multiplieil. We realize that
the present Century 1101(1 more that ïnay minister to the
happiness and nobility of life than any that preceded it.
There are no spasmodic movement8 hefore the people, but
a peaceful flowing on of the current of progress, a steady
rising of the tide of general intelligence. Ail this lias
corne as Christianity bas spread. Can it bc continiîed
without the aid of Christianity i Can thi8 be don(e with
the dumb, spiritless, nerveless, faithles-s principles of mater-
ialistic or pantheistic belief i They rnay build tonîhs and
they may build temples, but can they comfort and streng.
then and exaît the minds and hearts of men! Cari tley
prepare this grand age for the duties and triuniphs of the
next 1 We stand looking into a future richer iu promnise
than any age which has preveded it. It will have the
accumulated wisdom of ail the ages. What will enable men
to grasp that wisdom and apply it to the ways of life ?i
The heaven-born ligbit of Christianity. The light that
shines upon the patb of the humblest individiial and whieh
is also sufficient to light up the highways of nations ; the
liglit that will neyer go out, because it is held by the hand
of God. There is a hope in the world which neither tbis
age nor any other has as vet realized. This hope is slowly
assuming the stronger forms of belief--the belief that with
so much light in the world there should be less darkness
the belief that with so much weaith in the world there
should be less poverty and less sorrow; that in the race of
life there should be fewer handicaps that soniehow in
some way the opportunities of nmen should be less unequal.

-PORTRAITSaOF CLhOuAlR.

Tii question of Cleopatra's beauty is an old one, but it
bas been broughT into fresh prominence by Sardou's

"Cleopatra ' and Mrs. L'îngtry's revival of Sli;taespeare,,s
play. The only authentic portrait of Cleopatra that is
known to arch;eologists3 is a bust which appears on a series
of coins. It is on the reverse, and beairs the inscription in
Greek, Il Queen Cleopatra, the D)ivinîe, theYogr,
while on the obverse is a portrait of Il A iithony, l)ictator
for the Third Time, Triumivir." The workmianslîip of the
coin is far from good, and this accounts in iomne no-asure
for the undeniabiy plain appearance of tlie Qucon. Yet
the likeriess, so far as the features go, is a true one, for the
other coins of the saine series, thougli of a ditl'erent type,
give her the saine features--an aquiline riose, a strong chut,
a long neck and narro'v shoulders. The fact is that hier
beauty was net 50 renîarkable as one would thinki froin the
spell she cast ovor C:esar and Anthony. Plutarch, for
instance, tells us Il that lier heauty ini itself %,as by ne nîneans
incomparable noî- calculated to amaze those who saw beýr,"
but adds that the nagnetic charmn of hier maniner, the
gracefulness of ber movements, the peirsuasiveness8 of lier
conversation an] lber figure wore nîuost attractive--/all
Mail Gazette.

A tRARE COIN.

Titp Jorid was to-day sliown a lettet-r ci~dfreinî
Capt. Robert Hl. Hughies, of the Allan lhner, Arova .Scoia,
by Mr. Wni. McCarthy, late of liockwood, On. but wbo
intenda to become a permanent resident of Vpncouver,
thanking hirn for the present of a quarter of a pistareen,
dated 1740. When Mr. McCarthy was having the celIaîr
excavated for one of the lirst bousesini ltockçwood nîany
years ago the workmnen came across this coin, buried quite
a distance below the surface of the grouud. Hec lias al ways
kept it until a few weeks ago when he sent it to C.apt.
H{ughes. Mr. McCaî thy crossed the Atlantic this summner
in the Nova Scotia and noting that Capt. Hughies was.an
enthusiastic collector of old and rare coins acknowledgred
the courtesies lie had received by this token. The pistareen
was a Mexican coin passing current in the [United States
before that newly organized colony hail a die cast for
themselves. The quarter pistareen is now a great rarity.

-Vancouver World.

ROYAL ENGLISH AU'IIuIiS.

TnE liat begins, naturally, with Alfred, Il the father of
English prose," as the Rev. Stopford Brooke cailîs bin.
Next comes Henry Il. and Richard t, Edward IL. is
said to have been an author, and Richard Il. is also said
to have Il made ballads and songs, rondeaus and poemis."
Even Henry V. has been accredited with Latin verses,
but this is doubtful. Henry VI. was an author, and
Henry VIII. a writer on theological subjecte! ; whule
Edward VI., Mary I., and Elizabeth, all wrote. James
1. is better known as an author. Charles I. -wrote, and
even Charles Il. bas dlaimis to a place in the list, lie having
written a curions account of bis adventures after the battle
of Worcester. James Il. composed bis own mernoirs.
About 100 years ago tbere appeared an account of a mode!
farm at Petersham, near Richmond, in Arthur Yongs

Annals of Agriculture," signed Raiph Robinson, of
Windmor. Ralph Robinson was GUeorge 111. G(ýor-,e i1 V.
publiblhed a folio on the Herculaneum MSS., and Her
Majesty Queen Victoria closes the list.-Spare Moitents.

A BATTALION of infantry has 150 picks, 150 shovels,
10 spades, 25 axes, 50 bîllhooks, and 4 crowbars. An
engineer company bas 130 pick-s, 130 Rhovels, 6 bpade,,
81 axes, 13 handsaws, 4 crosi-cut saws, 40 billhooks, 13
crowbars, and 20 heavy bamîners.

,.109
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CANADA PERMANENT LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY.
ANNIJAL MEETING.

The Thirty-sîxtli Annual (Jeneral Meeting of Sliareholde's cf thi

C" s~any was eld on Saturday the 2lst inst., in the Company's build-
ing, Toronto Street,the Presidentj. Herbaert Masois. Esq., in the chair.

The Report cf the 1irectors for the year 1890 is as follows-
On the occasion cf the Thirty-sixth Annuial Meeting the Directors

present with great satisf action the accompanying duly andited Balance
Sheet and Staternents, furnisliing as they dlo indnitahle evidenne of

the continned andI increasing pro8perity cýf the Institntioni.
The total incomne for the year was $3,71.5,789, in addition tii the

balamnce f $1119,114 Lroumgh t over frîumn the previllus year. 0f this

snn, 82,3l55,496 were received on acceîîît of Mîrtgages andi other
securities; a surni wlich exceeds the receipts of any 1 reviîîus year.

The receipts of rooney for investîîîent amonmted to 81J.92,59t3, cf which
$345522 were receiv'd lin Depîîsit, ini the Cîînp)aiy's Office ; 624,605
on Debentîîres, and $222,465 oin Dehemture Stock, the net iîîcrea se
being $4117,787.

The dernd for r noney thrîsuglîîît tihe year was active, anîd
Lîians tri the aisîcut îîf $2115055 werc nmade.

Tihe 1irectors fouîsnd tleiselves again miîder tie neceîsity cf

cheosing etween inaking a fîrther issue of Capital Stock, or of ne-
fnsîng profitable bunsiness. As the Compîîany had nt yet been ini a

position te reach its lçgal litit cf liaLilities te îîaiîl up Capital Stuock,

the Boîard decided tii create $500,000 additiîînal Stock in shares of $0
eacli, upen which $10 pier share were called ni>. These were allotted

t(i existing slîareiolders at a îirehîîiunncf ifty-twîî per cent., oîf wlich
$6 per share were calledl nIl.Tîsese aliares were largely taken rip Ly
thîe allettees, and thiise mt so taken were s<dd at a îîrofit oîf $1,9415.
Thîis issue has încreased the Subscribed Stockt Capital to $5,000,00
anid the ;îaid up Stock Capital to $2,600,000.

The Total Assets exhilit an increase fnuin $11,265, 335 te $11,
868,967.

The net earnings for the year amosînted tii $347,330. Mften pay-

ing therafroîn the custoinary lîalf-yealy dividenls uof six per cent.
eaelî on the Capital Stock, as well as the Municipsal lax tiiereen, and

charging the accosînt witb the disceunt on the Debenture Stock issued,
and applying $2,380 in reduction of the Coinîpany's building, the

Board was able tu add $35,000 te the Reserve Fnnd, the reinaining
s4uii tf $3,741 lîeing carried te tise Contingent Fund. These I4eserved
Funile nîw aiîiîunt to ,501, equal te 5962 per cent. on the paiti
up Capital Stock.

A mmaked iu n oent lias taken place in the general aspsect<f

affairs in ManitoIt ia.The last liarvet was abîîndant, tîsuugli tIse

o~ ~ ~~' uaiyîfteganWasinjisreî ly eîsîssre t naurll etsr

e 
uniseawelle.

Aiahc srsetuly smsit ..- i

» A-ll e aCCJNi u E v ýinAis 1.s.1).

-

_-___ 
1,9h,55 7

New l 
capta 

Stc..................... 
.1,4

c entas........... ................................. ' W~î
Exohtîg....................................

p 18 l .r»,ctte528.,0
Ioatyon'tea 

sae.............208471
.1 .ns On tar fuiiioo-.............8ia00$,1.<5

Dekn -ers wihi............................1)211if<
lneetci. "'iSDbmr s, ec...............i 7,07il

Dlsbîslent ch ireacfll bi nitte rgigc...........957

Chargeson Monmy iîurîîwe<t nd Lent.............. .:,2 1

B otal ance a gemeo It, i890i....g.I.r..c.. O... c................. 8,14563

Lerga Expandsetlo..... r. . ........ .. ..................... 18I

Dbalnj tck.....................................1,4.35 0.1
- - ,812,59:1 717

PmROFITmANI)l rose

6oiai I)ivil(utm<t............ ............. ................ 15î01 )

Munial ITex onîDividueml................. ... 4,114 )2(I
iseotîm ion)elitnre Stock ... ..... ... .................... 21< 7

writteil ff(,omliamy's Building........ ........... .. .f<l17
iteservmi liui, addiition there<.. - .......... 0
Comntingemnt 1uud, Lecemtîbmr 31st, 181.... ...... ......... 15,1r7<1 40

$458,746 1:1

Contingent lned. .IamnryIst, 1890)......... .......... $111415 iJ'J

Net Profits, imter providing for intereuit onuliepesits, Dlihn-
ture Stock, Deimttres. Cist nf Nlanageniîeut, estimuatu
,îetuctionq, &0 ............ ............ .. ... ...... .. 315,385 14

Additional Lreniuitî un New Stock Sold ............... ...... 1,91 O0

$158,7461 13

ABSiTitACT0F ASSEý'TB ANDi LIABILtTIES.

Liabiliti4 Ioi the Pubcl.
Depogits and 1îtenmst ........................ $1122457 ';t
Deisentires (.£1,0M, 042 Sterîttîgi andd [utervsmt .. ,. 5,0".t),7012 :M

Deheontures Cîsmrencv ainçt ItitereNt ........... 18,2187
Deheture Stock 18,2 Sterling) andî Interest 841,227 831
Bundry Accmnts......... .. ................. 1,74 (Y.) 7,5618,6017 39

Liaiblitei h, Siarehotdcer'i
capital Stock jep i 11)....................... 21 Où10< 1
Cattail Stock (<$3,000,000, 20 p1rcmet. î,eir) .... il ,000 o0

- -- 2,4<00,00 )

Reserve F'und, lest year ........... 1,340.000 001
Prenioto on new Sîîîek......... ... 1160,001100
Froto carnings ....... ............. 15,000 000

--- 1,4:15,00 100
contingent Fond.......... ...... ....... 11,15;.146

--- 1,550,156 411
Dividende mnlaitned........................ $202 80)
618t Dlvidemsd dmilared ....... .................. 10,001o 00 150,20ý2 80

$11.808 900 065
.Assets.

Mortgages upon Real Esiete ................ $1,:l0,040 0
Morigages upîon other Seeritiogs .......... 48,25 :12

- - 11,34hi,305 32
Municipal Iebetures ..... ...................... 224,51 89
Cotnpanys Bildinsg...... ... ................. 120000 00)
Acrued Rentais.......... ...................... ...... 1,161 01
Cash on hand................ ............... $6li 41:
Cash tn Bankse............................. 175,9901 15434

$11,868,966 65

GEORGE H. SMITH, Secret sru.

We, the undersigned, leg ttî report that we have mnade tIse ustml
thorough exanjiatin tf the Bocks cf tfîe Camnada Permanemnt Loan
and Savings Ciinpeny for the year endingsg it DIecember, 1890, and
herehy certify that the above statements are strictly correct, and in
accordance wth the saie,

Toîaf, 1/ Fc.,181. J. E. BERKELEY SMITH,}A dfoa
Tornto 6h Fb. 181. JOHN HAGUIE, F.R.S.S., Auiûs

The Report of the Directors was nnanimîinsly adopted, as alec
were votes of tlîanks te the President, I)irectors, Officere and Agents
cf the Compîany. The retining Directors, Messrs J. Herbent Meson,
S. Nordheimer, Judge Btiyd and Hlenry Cawthra, wene nnanimous1y
re-elected.

At a suhseqnient meeting cf the Board, Messrs. J. Herbent Masor
and EdwardHooper were rempectively re-elected te the offices of
President and Vice-Presidemît.

THE WEEK.

BRITISH AM4ERICA ASSURANCE COMPANY.
ANNUAL REPORT, 189o.

The animal mieetinsg of the stockliolders of ibis coînpanly sas held iii the
iompati..,office Fron! Street, on Wedriesday, the îîîh it., the goversor, Mr.
clin Morion, occupying îLe chair. Arnz te geintlemen' 0rees were : W.

J. Macdonell, Johs Leys, john v. Reid, J. Morisoju, WV. H. Banks. J. Moriseiî,
jr., Thomcas Lonîg, Dr. Hîîgb Robertson, Augîmtus Myers, Hciu<y Pellatt, J.
K. Niven, A. Wilis id E. J. Hobsoîî. The 5sste creiary, Mr. WV. H.
Blanks, read the follouing report :l'licecirectors have tihe honoui of pesenting
the fifny-seventh anoiial stateilient ai thie affairs of flic cipniîy, foi tLe vear
ending <itiof Dei.ember, 189o, ogether wlîb<lhe lbalanuce sheet îlîly aodited.
Il is witli pleasure tlrey inforin the slîaieholders th,îîflic conssevative poli-y
adopted iiy yosr directorias at Nris th ver5' graifying r,suits, al brainches cf
the buosiness, shouiîg a profit, 'llise financili us hlas aficird mie stock muarket.
me a great extent, causinz a coîîsderabie iiepreciation iii the tn.iket values oftie
compays secruritics, irbicli, horvever, wr arce.able tri ate are agaiîî on the as-
cenciant. votir dirertors have to nîoorîî tli losof onie cf iheir nutîrler ini the
death of Hon. Williani Caîyley, an esteemerd meniiier cf the hoard for the past
thirty.seveo ycars. Tiiey aisa regret having to report ihat Mr. W. H. Guion, cie
cf thie cooîaiys tlustees i i New Vol, ha, forfeirîl mihe fi ost ceposiel iii hiîu,
and that <lie romn.invrl u stain a Ioss thereby o i 5,o,000mihichir u i el ob-
serve hias lîen ciiarged up snd <roviecd for. 'lle. irectors dcsîîe Io ihatîte
agents and siecial agents foirilîcir acive ce opritico ii giardiig the loîrresis cof
the coiîîany. AIl cf rlh i s resîîertfuily suiittti.

J. MaiiISct, Goverisor.
TORONTOe ,' ýFebrosty, sSQî.

SI'ATEMENTS 0F ASSETS AND LIABILITIES FOR IiHE

YEAR ENI)ING '31Sf 1ECEMI)ER, mhno.

US. fiovernîiiit snd Stc hbondis.............................. $ 503,3590-O
Bonds, debeînîîres and tiier îllvidecmd p.iyiîig ici iii, its . <si.'... 70

Real Estate............................. .................. .sîoo.O
Offic.e furnltîîre, Losiiieýs, îîns, rt... ....... '4,4 '7 94
Agents' ialaiics ........................................... Q , 67o c3
Cash in banks.............................................. .... 5 3,6

6 
9,j

Cash la oflîce.................................................. .. Ilil

Inîerest dce and arcrued............................... ..... .... ',4,0

$l,156,67l 31

Capital stoc.k............. .................. ............. $ oo co 0
Losses uîsder adjtistiircîti-

Firee.......................................3,768 uM
Marine ................. .................... 14c0 44

- so'1

Divldeîîd No. )3-
Blalance............. ...... ............... ,

6 6
'

Dlvldeîid No. 9)4.................... 7,5-'
62,,f

Balance.............................................581,3<os l9

t
1

65'TAND LOSS.
Firels,spsud.......................... ......... $414,8-9 0îî

uii.ettied............. .... ............. 3768 cas
-- S46,q5)7 -9

Marineloses, paid ................. ............... 8,66 69
iinsettirci.... ......................... 1,40- 44

29,16 l6
Comilssionîs .nd ail otiier charges............ ... .... ...
Goverriniemit andî local taxes ................ .......... ....
Taxes on lbuildnig, ec.. 1.........I................
Paininmg and lteration to Co"Iii)aiY's builing....
Depîîe iationii i ivestîineni........... ........ ........
fleflcation )y Compî1ay, ritieini Newe York......
Baace ý . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .

17,380 07
,60) 61

.017 3

-6.559 tg

$8, 6,sz,î i

îiic prentiiims............ .......... ... $79-,18-96
Lessreiîisiiancue....... ....... .... .......... 4952

-$7 iS,287 76
Miriiie îieiniiis ........... .... .... .... .......... f, 8c

Lestlirs............... ........... 7,74 99

iiiterest .......... ............. ........... .................. 3, 17 9
Re',t ac.cuîît............................ ....... ...... 6.,,-2

SURPLUS lUND.
Diidend No. 93 ....... .................. .... $i7 i.o O

94.....................................i17,50 0

Baaice ......................... ........... .........

Balanc-e froîs lasi statrîtient ........... ........................
Profit anit los.......................................

REINSURANCE LIABILITv.
Balancre at crerlit cf sutrpluis fondi................... ........
Reset ve mc eitsure outstaidiiig rieks............. ............

Net surrlu.i over al iabilities..................................

$836,7-2 91

$i 35,.Ooia vo
58, 66 m)

586,5il0

$ 58c,166 19

391,914 15

$187,4620.

'l7o tlie Gover ccc aird Directors Of the lBritish Ariiercka Assurance Coitmany:

GitNTim~sm E - tr, u îrîersgacîl, lî,viîîg esaîtîlocîl tlîe siu.i iles andt
vouchuers anîd aîtditeî the lbooks of me lBritisht Ainet les Assurance Coimary.
Toroto, certify lia t w. lhave foutd tiîeîî iorrect, anduil h15 me rîitexed blsamnce
seiet le a tatenicritt cf tie Comui1aîy's affuirstlui îsî Dectiber, î88rc.

R. R. CATHIeION, <Auditors.

T1eRoN i, ONT., Jansuary .27, 18()'. ER M.PLAT

Governor Morisoli, ini moviîîg tIie adoption (f the anuii repiort , e.îil
1tilut ycu wil i fiiid the stattenitsu paîii aîd ccar tliit il ]caves lie ve, y

litîle tu add, HiOWeer, Ireoîld îleaw yîiiî atteluiîln tc[lie itcmu cf $5,000o for
pintiing amui alieraiuits to tue ccm1 atiys buiildin tg. It i, i oue ovet foi,, ent
years sitîce it was buit oan oexpenditure cf aiiy accormni lî,d leeîî malle liî;in
tlue building tluiag Ihat ime, and as5 we teiuiecd more ro,)ui for coîîiîîcîitîg Our
lîuiîess, a general oveîlîautiîîg ws decîdeduuo, andci h is foi Von, after ait in.-

s 1 ecion cf these Leautiful rolis, to eeg wliitier yoîîe appeove of the tasie cf
yoîîrc leroratc or sot. l'bat itein proçely beioîsgs mc tue value of the building,
Lut yonî rilI notice it has hcen cbarged uîpon tue ycar's husiies.

Witli eferenu.e io the nlieusitem, yoo relu ail t enîiiiee mas dtîing lasi fil a
greas finaniielslis spread over Europe andc Ainerica, whi lb caused a vcry ligli
rate cf lteresi teulbe palîl for mncny, conseiiuctly ail lecciritile feul very maîch,
liut as moiucy is tiow gessi ug casier Our securities sre ail agails ou the îaccese.

Tlue nmitei lneîî-falcatlon lîy one etof e trustees i Newe vork-is one cf
an eniely differcntrbaractec. Thii loss ses,c.îused luy the dishionesty cf a gen-
tetnan wlîo was errer seventy ycars cf agc stîîlini u loseliîonety up to tueunite
of te defacation ntcsOrly ycnc îircutorslutîth<le fiiianciai reorlof Newe York
tîad the most ira 1 licit confidence whiiih ras shai cd iy lit.s c'triisce, eio hlld iîad

ait iîtluate business scqulainatlec wîsh bilmforcOee fifty Venser.
Nasîirally. tIse ty cf yoîîc ,irecîtocs iiimeeetinsg sud tealiuc îiith tîis truster

was one cf the inotictntilioly wlîir.lu sey have evrehlsl to 1ci furni, snd mîeir
difficilty ini comiuue to a rise decîsmon as su ishat shuld c diecone focrte estin
scecsts cf tue couîmaîîy day wcil be ilîuagined. Afîe extended ilegotiatiolis .and
aîîssscareful deliberaticît tlcy caille m itie conclusionî oLu cu.ep<.a comîpromiîsc.
and thc $16,ooo is a direct lcss so uie coîll;any.

1 arn vcry lhappy mc ay. horerve,. trat the ibusinecss<f mire coinialir as
neyer la a letter shalie. WAe have con noff every branch cf tlîe businiess, rlii h rtcl

hlla foîîîd by cspcricuscq diîl irai 1 rodlnce a profit anide
1 

rin-h lad siioen .a lo,s i
fornec ycars, ausd, as volumie of Lusinuess. s lot whîas re are scekisg bat liet ce.
sults, weecauno0w cri.fidently îiush ahead cri tie litres lain dosen, fur 1,3, tie se-

peiesce of the past ire are coîîvinccd tiat the pciiuIy wc are no05 pursuimug sl
give ycu a fair profit yearly.

I nom beg se more the a loptino of tIre report
M. eyS-ln seconding tua adoption of tiis cepoiI canOrlny add tuss. ms

far as tise internai .arrangemetssandîl managemîenst of the office is coîccrrced, Ccv-
ermîce Moisori bas Leen vecy assiduoirsilis lis attention snd untirieg iii hie
labours for the interesms cf tLe ccmîpaîîy, snd lue wmdl deserves the tlu.nks îîsomly
of the Iboard of directors but aisec, f he otîrer sîrarehlders.

Moved by sIhe governor, seconded by the deputy-governor, that the reportc
nom read Le sdopted antI primîîed for distribution aîmoaog thtebaîrbolders.
Carricd.

Moved by Mr. Wiils, seeioaded by Mr. Pellatt, thal the îhsnks cf tmIs lare-
hoîders are due and are lîereby tentiered to the guvernir, depumy govetîlor and
the directors of miii companv for their attention mc sihe interests of the cotîîpany
durugtise past v ar. Carried.

Moved byf)r. Rebe:rtsen. secomded by Mr. Mye, <at Mie.,srs. Macdourel',
1Peilait and Niven lie sppoinued scettincers foc îakiiig the balot fir directors le

serve dorme tueencsoiag ycar, and that the poil be niosed as sono as Oive
minctes sîrail have elapscd mithout a vote being taken. Carricd.

The fllowiug la the scrtineers' report : %ve thie umderiguted scrutineers,
appointedl at <Le accus

1 
mueeinsg cf the British America Assurance Comupany ou

February 18, î8qt, derlare tlue frlowing gentlemecn dulv lect,di directors foi
ilhe etsung year: Messrs. loba Morison, John Leys, John Y. Reid, 'Ihomau
Long, Hugli Robertseoi, MD., A. Mytra, G. M. Kingbcris1 George H. Sîttimi
and T. H. Purdeun.

W. J. MACDisNEttL, t
Hiisev PEI.LATT, Scrutincecs.

T1he meeting shen adjoucncd. JoNK Nve,

f Ar a subsequent meeting cf the Board Me. John î orisons ras uisauimously
reclcmcd governor and Mr. John Leys, depusy governor fur tLe ensing year.

[FEB3RUÂRy 27th, 1891.

Hoon's Sarsaparilla is on the flood Lideocf popu1arit!i
which Position it has reached by its own ifltrinsie,

doubted merit.

STAND YouIL GeOUND.-When you make UP ol
mind to take Hood's Sarsaparilla, do not be induçed.tO
buy seine other preparation instcad. (Jlerks rnlaY clewIl
that Ilours is as good as Hlood's " and ail that,' but the
peculiar mierit of Ltood's Sarsaparilla cannot be equalîd

Therefore have nothing to do with suîsstiftutes and ii~

upon having Hood's Sarsaparilla, the best bod purifie'
and building-up niedicine.

TII RENODY.

WATCIHING boere alonie by the tire whereat last year
Sat with me the friend that a weelr since vet was near,

That a week has borne so far and hid se deep,
Woe amn 1 that 1 may flot weep,
May nlot yearn to beliold hirn here.

Shaîne wcre muine, and littie the love 1 bore hini ,were,
Now to mourn that botter lie fares than loive inay fare

Which desîres and would not have indeed its il
Would nlot love him so worse than iii
Would flot clothe him again with care.

Yot can love nlot choose but rernemnber, heoarts but ache,

Eyes but darken, onlv for one vain thought's poor sake,
For the thought that by this hearth's now 1 je

Two fast friends, on the day he died,
Looked once more for his hiand to take.

Let thy soul forgive thorn, and pardon heal the si",
Though thoir hoýarts be heavv to think whiat theriil'ad beSe

Tho dolight that nover while they Hive infty bc-
Loves communion of speech with thee,
Soul and speech with the soul therein.

0 rny friend, O brother, a glory veiled and inarred
Nover love madu moan for a life nore evil.starred.

Was it envy, chance, or chance-compelling fate,
Whenoe thy spirit was bruised s0 lato,
Bowed so henvily, bound so bard1

Now released, it mnay be,-if only love issighit knowv
Filled and fired with sight, it beholds us blind and lOy'

With a pity keener yet, if that may bo,
Even than evor was thîs that we
Feit, when love of thee wrought us woe.

None miay tell the depths and the hoights of lifo e~
Whiat we may we give thee; a word that soro

And that none will heeci save sorrow; sec a 8011a

Ail we may, who have loved thee long,
Take ; the best we can give is breath.

-A. C, Swinbitrrte, in ilhe London AhCîev

ILL nature exaggerates ail other bad quall'"
]3rqyere..

TnE First Rogiment of Foot, or Royal Scot8, .il 10
oldest corps in the British service, andtiNi, indccd, S01 b
be the oldest in the world. This regiiment 5a8 0 ail L
nickniame, of Il Pontius Pilato's Bodyguard," f rofflit1 8 o

quity. It was originaliy Il Le Regiiont do )u~ji
the French s r vice (1633), and it and the PiciirdY '
ment hiad a dispute as to which was the ol 011t' îÎ
Picardy Regimnent claimed to have lîeen on duty ýontII0
niglit of the Crucifixion, to which Douglas' Reg"' t
replioýd " ad they been on their guard theyw0
have slept on their post." The R'oyal Scots are P088 t10
of twonty-live honours-miore titan any other regile the
the army. The Coldstreatn Guards, so called froil' 0

town of that naine, where, in 1660, General Monk r.
the rogliiment, known at fir8t as Monk's 1Rogiwen1) ii;

next to the lst Foot in age.

Tried and TrL1e
Je tire 1positive verdict of peoe 1cwbîitalçe Iloiil cerl le
Wlien iised accomdimig to directions the guîod eltects of tlisfeei l

imîdicine arc s sîn felt ini nerve strength i asttored, tlat tir"d

<lriven to
t
f, a good appetite createil, ieaLclie and dYSeplia relie f

scrîîfila cured and ail the Lad effects of i mîpuîre h 1) ivecîîîfi

you are in need of a good bloo d puîrifier or toni c i ediciflicdo i-

to try Hood'li Sarsap)arillaýi.

Believo it the Best. fir
1 believe llood's Sarsapatrilla to Le the Lest hlood p1 i6h e .

yit gives nie plea8tire to recoîîiienil it. 1i know of niaflY w
1 eti

ttaken it wsitli great sticcess."-R. IL. HASWKINS, l2tL and E1,
i.Cincinnati, Ohio.

Gives the Best Satisfaction-
y Ilood's Sarsaparilla gives the lest satisfaction, has the 5 the

sale and dos the patient more good than any other S rsaparîîî5 do
ýomarket. It flot only piurifiestire Llood Lut it alse reg"ý0

,estoinach and Lowels." OTTo IL. HOs FMAN, Druggist, 4thti
SStreets, Columbus, Ohiu.

fiH ood's Sarsa,ýpari'l
'.Sold by ail druggists. $1; six for $5. Prepared omîly l'y C.

& Co., Apothecaries, Loweli. Maw~.

100 Doses One Dollar.



THE WEEK.

ci EI 8 kli

PROBLEM No. 3453.

By F. M. Teel, New Ycrk.

B0ACK.

VH ITIC.
P~î 6tillay and mnate in three ifloves.

SOLUTIONS TO PIIOBLEMS.

NWhi'. No. 537.
2. R.Black.

3, J i Rti1 B--Qý8
- ýIt a .K x P

t 1If1. ]B BS
.1* 48î8î ate2. K x l

THIE CANAIDIAN GAZETTE.
PROBLEM No. 541.

By 1). S. \Vade, St. Louis.

BLACK.

WVHITE,

White to play and iate in two maoves.

No. 538.
K-il 6

ILAyIJ' 1> IN TIIE GNB AND STEINITZ MA1'CII AT NEW YoIfK.

11-

W. STEINT.
Black.

P (4

Kt QB
Il (,)4
Kt __ 8

Ca~sttes

Kt _Kt 3
x ' P (c)
B-Ki

Q Q2
Bi xfil

P -B 4

QifI(i(ii

R- K 2
P 1K1

î.INOCO PIANO.

03.

25

f. GUNSBElîc.
WVhite.

3. K- R 2
t. P--B 4
5. QiI QI3B1

?G 1, -B 3
!7. l-K Kt 1
8. Kt-Bi1

m). Qý-- 12
). P xc p
l. K Kt-Q 2 (J)

12 il KB13S
1. il-Q 3
M. Q xr lx
3. Q -K3
Lil; R Kt 2 (k)
M. R- K2

8. l B 2
1. Kt-B 3
0. Q x Kt

Il Q xQ
12. R-K 2
13. K Kt 2
ilesu gui (1)

W. STEIITîiZ.
Black.

Q -Kt 4
Q-1B3
K il Qi
Kt- 4l-
Q -1le,
il , Q8
p 'x p
l _R
Q -Kt4
Kt BS3
Il x il
Kt B 1
Q, -Kt 3
Kt 1(5
Kt-( 5S
R-R 7
Kt x Kt+
Q xP
Kt x Q
Kt- Kt4
Kt- 3S

NOTES.

v1rieil lomet every tmeinî tlis oîîliîg it ii, lowever, qîiestiiiîahle whethîer
slitabe 1lifre lus8 Q B lias beeîî hrîughit ilîtît llas'.

ins 8tiiiiIlai'lreiaratiry îîîves.
Wl11 laIleesit'of e'rclîaîigiug iiawis.

x X 1, tue îîpeîi l file îîiglt becoîne daugeraus.
IWste ri 'lit 'notve liere.

1( l tli tchi ii1je' in tlîis ilove.
hIhve )cee ver y troiîg if he bl iai iii'tivreti so as tii he aille tii play' at a sliseitient

I' eîip 1) t e ooîk.
tive -tu catie oiitue Q sie wiiuld have expiised Iiiîîîta a lively attack.

() 1il avo'e eeîi leciletlly botter.
liithe fiîlo il 11, îuves are cîsîpulsors'.

Ot hreveutt le ls cf a second pawe.

lE GRAPHIGU
AS opul.AR ILLU-Ï, ÜSTRATEýÏD XýVFKLY. Twenty-four pages of

Rýeadtig and Fiue 1Illulîrations every issue. Though the youngest of the
>ned Weklics of the country, its growth lias been so rapid as already to
7eImOs rank. 1Located ie the WVorld's Fair City its pages will forrn a uîag-
lstrated istory of the great COLUN' ItAN ExiiOSITION.

EADIHC AflEQ inIImroi.sc and lDrama.-These departumieets arecn
1 fEO MLUPAESIIILUUL charge of aul able critie whose werk commiauda uni-

*--Ail eurrn oic fitretbi vorsat admiration.
Oersta0 and ith especial referexîce to Pastiunen.-Notes and conîmeets je the fietd of

rg Rresl dngcf the toliticai, econonije, amateur aîîd professliouat sports.
pke' ' cetin f the day. q,nnce andh Tradr. Preeeetieig a review cf

Vitb te"risnîg a review cf fthe prie- the moues' and trade marksets, with able coniements.
.- Crs ommient..

le ompctfor te IlS ILLUSTRATIONS COMPRISE:
ont l lahoa*1 - îîeviewiug the more Portraitmof mon aedwoîîee cf cote je the wcrld

eary coe, ch otes on autiiors anu" of petîticli, literatere, art, science, dramna, etc. Sae
90881P. a EIfaura Yi uge.-Ittlustrating eveuts in ail Sae

5 ête in luthe (Union.,e 8 g a review of events jefilI
1er, 1h Comecteadequate te an skesches of lufe inicity ancocuntry'.

Il t(ln cf current foreîge histors'. Bepremenbatiomss cf the more noteti paieticgs
,fui ciel! .- Bs. î0iveOhnet,î"wich of home andl foreige artises.
le 1 ol.Jf latters et home icterest. V#-,ws cf cities, seenery, etc., je thiR country'
Il ecratice, etc. and other parti cf the wertd.

sudldmbacic , information o! a criti-oan i lie ,Y caracter cf nîoch value CO RIU RSNCU :
r e Pf 1 ) tere nart, either le a geceral, ISCNRBTR NLD
Ir, .uîocai wa'. 'tir». PiIary HartweII Cathervoo<.

teO*0Ite%'iewing briefiy and impar. Octave 'rhanet,"l

154 ns u h world of churches, at ClIr. Lou V. ihapin.
t.l-Zil"-ivle brief the latest re- Judge EIl.tt Anthony.
% fOp0ul1ar interest. Andl scores o! other writers e! reîiutatioll.

EVERYBODY SHOULDRAD LT. PRICE $3 A YEAR.1
manuple copy 10 cents.

la COraplete weekls' epiteele cf eveets at home and abread, attractiveis' illustrateit,
P17esentîeg also a reflex of the best theeghts on current topie.

tAPHIC COMPANY, Publishers,
ýOr'i and Randolph Sts., Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A.

EVERY THUKSDAY.

A WEEKLY JOURNAL 0F INFORMATIO)N ANI) COMMENT UPON

MATTERS 0F USE AND) INTERESTT'l'O'F1105 E CONCE1ENED

IN CANADA, CANADIAN EMIGRATION AND1 CANADIAN

I NVESTM ENT S.

JEiUeci by TLJOJIJJASSJJ]7N•
Comepilrn d t)Editor of "TVieStock E.îchangt Ycac .Bok," The1)irectocq f ouf c,' The

London )Banks, etc.

#8s. PER ANNUM.

LONDON, ENGLAND:

iROYAL EXCHJANGE BUILDINGS, 17. CG
Oit MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL.

Chronic
Cqtairrlî destrîivs Ille selise cf imell und
at vi, c<<iii c itlie cartilages cf thle nosie.

îî.ililespiajerI v t reait d, hastenms its

v icim Lilit o C(iillipt iî i. tliîsnally i-

di ieta s Sercffilcîs cnd i itincfthie cys-
teîi, and lshlîîd btIi'truaiid , Iilkî Chromie

îî leurs anîd erupijolis, thtrciiglî the btocd.
'plie iiio, 5t chstiiiate anîd daugerou.4 formas
of this dis;îgreeablu i.,,s

Oan be
cîîred hv ttikiîî, Aver"s S:îsaparlllia. **T
havei e1 alvs s hel iiîoî' rf less troîîhleul
Nviilî scraifil;i, 'it eut sr i,îous1y Uîîtil

the sp)liig cof 1882. At iliat tlimîe 1 tooa a
sevure ccldii i iv liead, xvhiclî, îîîîtwîilî-
scli îdinîg a1il eficî i;l)IoCur e gî'uw woîrse,
mîîd finîa lIliii uane a eliraîic (ai arrh.
It mis auaîîaî i sit hterribîle lîead-
uteies, deaiîiess, : ci iîiiîîiîîI eugtîilg, anid
c il 1> gru:it oieie. f tllie liîigs. 31Y
tlrcat anîd si 0oiaciiiwerc so l lutediw itii>

the ma".îscf Cotrrup tioniîîîfrcîîî îîîy huar
tîîat I.css -f ApjpuLite, 1vtîîsaid

Eluîaeiaîiiciî tt:îllv îîiitieuime for hiisi-
ness. 1 tîlu oil îy cf Ileii'socalleilspe-
citfis foir ttis d ]ilit, bî t îi:iîii no
relief uîîiil 1I <iîîîiiied takiîîg- Aver's
Sarsalua nlia. After îîsiîîg tNvolitt lus cf
tiiis înudieiîie, 1I îîtiuted an iîipraveineîît

in îuy Conîditionî. Whl1 Ihaiiitakeilisix
hotules ail t raies ofcfiaiarrh iisapi iared,
anîd ilîv lîcali h va cclii eu lv r-estured. -
A. Bi. iorîjeli, lîairftield, low.

F'or tlîcrtugly uraie atinîîgthe pisonsîî
of 4atarrhl froîn the llood, take

Ayer's Sar
sapaiihi:. It ivill i'etiiiî hîalili îud igclr
t o uiîîî t ig 1111i(l udtisusu, vhein

e'i5i lîîg lu aiNb.
'rtîiîîred liv Dr.J. C. Ayer&Co..Lýowell.Uma.

Oatarrh
1 1 usuialis' the recuit of a ilegleeted "<aild
,ln the head,'' whlieh e , au imin l:1am-
î4iiittion cf the' iiililCO illuembral iiiof thei
nailse. LUuless arrested, Ili ilfi illiiitirai
prodîîees (atarr-1 h ilii, wlieîî clirale,
becoliies vury ofîsv.It Niîi 1 asil
to bc otlierveise Iliealtly , ald, at t ho

saietee iflce ihCatarrlî. lheu
proinptly treated, this d.iseaae imas bc

Cured
1by the use of Ayer's Sraail.*
1sîîfféed, far ycars, frîiî (!]i raonie Cal arrh.
1My appetite Nwas vers' poar, antd I fuit
tflils(iriLly. Nîile cf the reiedies I1Icale
afrtlddIle aily relief, Unti I I1 commienices!
n:Siîg A yer's SarsaparilI a, af w h eh I
1av avc lwtatkel, livu uls.'l'lieC aî irrh
lias da~î; eI and 11111 grcw inîg

St(ii aidilait 114:0 11; ily ai pi tiie lbas
retu 1- ed, aniuîîy l;ill is flîll ' rst'd

i-Sîsaîî L. W'. 'Cok, 909 Altniîiy ltreet,

1 va s t rouhled ith C'atarrli, anîd all its
ateati îîîîiîvils. fui, cuverai vua-S. I t rien

Variais reîîiedies, andîIil as Ilet l
at imîinwr cf pvii Iîis 1)11ruîeivî'd
lio îeîîeit tlîlît il 1 eaiineîta kin

fAver'isSarsaînirilla. A few boti les of
tliis nIiedieiî e ur'd In, cf this trotahie-
coi e oîîiîillit, 11i111 coil lletels' restarco
iy huait Ih anîd ci reîgtil. JeSse i iaggs,

Ilaiînaîi'ls M il1k, A lberîîarle, N. C.
if 'ou waîîld i îsten4tlieî id iivigorate

salir ivateii lure raplid1Y ly ai itI ii 'etltui
by aîîy otiier îîîuclieiîîe, u Ayer'8 Sur-

saparilla.
I t l thie safest andti omt relialeof cfall

1hlaad 11 iir.Naoni î,îe i 'îîedy i,î sa
eif(eetive iii Cases of ChrieicCal arrh.
SosA bZ' ail Drugglite. I'rlce 81; six boules. e.

-~ALL THE FLESH-FORMING
AND STRENGTH-GIVING

ELEMENTS 0F PRIME BEEF

ARCEC SUPRriI, I

JOHNSTON'S FLUJD BEEF.
It is a Valuable Food for the Sick. An Invigorating and Stimulating
Beverage. NUTRITIQUS, PALATABLE and EASILY DIGESTED

COTun IJIOCDIRL

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
as au intaltible remeds' for Bai lohgs, Badl Breaes, 01(i Woued Sores andl iJIcers. Itlas fanouesfer

Gent and Rheumatisiu.
For Disorders of the Ohest it has no equal.

FOR SOtIE TEROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS,
Giandular Swetings and ail Skie Diseases it fias ne rival; andl for centracteil and stiffjointa It acte

like a charmn.

Nanufactured ols' aIt rOKAS HIOLLOWÂY'8 Establishment, 87 New Oxford FLt, London;

And soldhs' alt Medicine Venders througheut the World.
g.B.-Advice (Gratisat thsahove aîdress. daiis', hetween the heurs of 11 and 4or by latter.

-) EL-IAS IF?ýOERS %sr CO. (-
WHOLESALE AN]) RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE:-tàO KING lSTRffET WIENT.

BRANCE OFFICES: -409 Yoege Street, 765 Yonge Street, 552 Q ueen Street West, 44 Queen Street East.
YARDS AND BRAMCH OFFICE S:-Esplan ade East, cear IlerkeeyStreet; Enplaeadefeotef Princes$

Street; Bathurst Street, nearîs' opposite Frent Street.
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of confidence u.~ it -the manu-
facturers of Dr. Sage's Ca-
tarrhi RemecIy. It's a fiaith
that incans business, too- it's
backed Up by muney. This
is what they offer: $500 te-
war(l for a case of Catarrh
vhich they cannot cure. 'Fhcy
mean it. They're willing to
take the risk -- they know their
medicine. 13y its mild, sooth-
ing, cleansing and hcalîng
pro])rties, it procitces per-
fcct and permanent cures of
the worst cases of chronic C>-
tarrh in the I Iad. It's doing-
it every day, where cverything:
cise lias failed. No matter
how bad your case, or of how'
long standing, you can bc
cureci. You're sure of that -
or of $5oo. You can't have
both, but you'll have one or
the other.

MPERI4
CREAM 11 TRTAR

P)OWDER
PUREST, STROVGEST, BES7,

CONTAINS NO
Alum, Ammonia. Lime, Phompiialoo,

ORn ANY INJURIOUS SUBSTANOF.

E.W.GILLTT, TORIONTO, ONT.

MANUFACTURER OF

ryE OELEMkh TED ROYAL AST CAKES.

GCLD MEDAL, PAIS, 1878.

~ .BAKE R& o'
bla-Breakfast

w!hCocoa!

oi isibcnrriovedis

Absolutely Pure'
and it '18 Sol uble.

No Chemicals
arec used iii its preparatitif. It has

,miore tlîtti three tittes tht' stren!lhl of

Cocoa. inixed withi Starcli, Arrowroot ý

or Sugyar, and is therefore far morei

ccononical, costièg less t/saitou i&î

a ciîp. Ili 1dlicious, nourisliingc,

strcngtheiig, EASILY DIGESTED,

and adînirably adapt'd for invalids

as welI as for persoîls la lieaih.

SoId by Crocers everywflere.

W. BAKER & C., Dbchester, Mau.

Itook CoLt
tDo

ISCOT'
EMULI
ILtakeMYMi

1Itake.
0ANI) IlMV[IGOROIJS EN

ANYTlIlN<G ICAN I Ut

and HypophosphitE
Soda Nwp' OLy CORSL
lent CtbiuînptI(
-Il, UP, AND) IS NOW PtU

FLESH ON M'
AT 'iri Ir AIF FA Pl'

T ARLIrJUST AS î:xsuL
Soottl fsEnte lefIo ialt

01,tr wrti, lo(rs. Sold by

SOusîndP1OU

TH1E WEEK. 1pItnueýjy 27tl.i; 1i

-- il H AVIDSON,V.S.,V.D.W. î) IAVII)SON The PoWer of CoiïvîCtîon ~

'Wck El ENDis cauEing ail the noise ilna detnand for

ST. LEON WATER. I({
'ilie reaison la p1t ion ý~ DVETRINRI NFIMAR1, rhis iore, ntlratl

VETERNARYINFIRARY1lite - gîvinig Irineral

watcr is 11rsemin- 'T'SR / ntly aditptedUte

lyyrf e ahthe ra tsd~fgrs

CAaBd piLacl. pnpi, o blteb w f9

AND IAgDIl .:
S IO ti0an ou rechao n'g et e fln rls'd ,'e

Cod Liver 011 ~~~~ing est iofulex tsîfiir, .,. fnný "

f06 no S. e on lysRe i cr,$~"

.D MV Iumeîp-apfredinrg s ac. a .d C hemia o l'

Myorot 
L71 By.u. kt a l

YYBIANON ; S Los 
gocdoilor

IR)A OSrîgso i koso ad 0 g Stree'st. 
As j Yeu CaliL,.SLLR. 

par

u'C od' i v ey f t Pit s o n

yîîflDruE i5[ail1 SOIENTIFIO BOOKS. HOW TOGETLWELL,

18RA C S AN D P E O ALES . 9By Daniý .i

G I3rntonM.s.e..75 
-ier-1w tr ojt'- 

f

Head O.c.sceonc10nJf Dr.lgrstt.ni 
-

~ ~A D W A YooS san excellont o00e." 1Ar'-lhe,-

R EADY RELIEF. Nei ok iiesott iiatlg'Ti

The Cheapest and Best edicine 'I HE WINNIPEG COUNTRY

for Family Use ln the World. lyA ohester llIow (S. Il. Scu 1

CURES AND PKlIVEN I m4 er.$1.5,

COLDS, 0COILGE, 5011Z THPlt.&O , FACT AND THEORY PAPERS.

~ ~LH~MÂ? 1. The '' 01 UCon snt lti0fl- BY

YTEUPIÂLOZÂ.EADÂACE, TOTI3- ni.'ie sorietv and the 'Fd." h t-

IV, 'TheîoChorokoessi Lr-Colunipiati

CURES THE WORST PAINS in fronicuitoe Timnes liy Cyrîme 'lloiliRs. .00O. WITH RECIPES.

twenty minute, NO r ONE~ HOUR alLer readinug V. 'Ple Torna<lo. liv H. A. Hazen. $1 '00.11
ihis advertiseineflt sertiasy ont SUIFR WT i linioainofOia hntin.Aî ' UI 1E FOR ITHi FAMIt,-.'

PAIN. liv.JoKelpli fastrow. 50 cents.
iI. Iîousefiofd Hyglsne. Iiy Mary TayloriA Lisiidbu.o eryo ,gs ri

lIiesel. MD. 75 ceits. !ing 1l-i,yioiogy. Hygise, NMari age, Sîrîfical

INTER A~LLY 0f ris in, Preprrafisit. lPractiiet. s t. lcrilisg aiii moiis ,is-.

1miiî3oto 6o drops ini haif a turiobier of water willf, ai ail mc aits, wtroi gîvî.g iplain pre'criptiovl. o

itii aw uht)iienîtture Cranips, Spa sais, Sour Stojuarfi, VELI DV .tisir turc, witl, proper directiomn, for bueý

Nausea, Vomitiîg. -e.rtfurn, Nervoussrsa, Sfeep-,tawei
lsn% Sîck tteadachr, Djarriisoa, 1Dysiterv,Choker.i Inlulhi tOni -RI.l'nsIa'i VIIcmo'OPY , i cat IR41ssearlil.el 'ytuie

NMorbus cofic, Fiatufeiîcv, sud tii InsternialPainse'. er c(NMon tlly). ph ' * nand .iitise niedic,îi pre. Re-,i s- ais

Il',its yAfe Ie,,îdWfiiiSir always gîvensilua ppiasasît forin, and tushe s.

i L75Iper vear. 'lo St enes,,uiscrjbers, zw for their et. It decribce uel,t Wa,-ie,1

A .. Ant-(vekl) Liîii,,,nts, Salve,, Pfattrs, InfsisPi . i

M A~LARIAmci sesi) $35" s-r ycai-. jectioits, Sprays Syrtips.'i onits etc. fise-

Chiis nd eve, FverandAgu edA.Mlvilc eu.Jospîs nîoi ,arc saiiabl Il,fn le tr hy:iciaand udsrse, u.' k msg

ChilsandFeerFeerandAge Ating ecntcoutribitorsi ilay belis îîaîsaiai f rr,lcre.,ce.

Conueed e: . elill lel, osp JasittroNs. (G. j3'he iaptct apoîs POISONS j 'i, js h

loqe ed. Ntîhanwi l 'iley Hall E. H.'rThtîrstoo, IH.'T. Crossomi, ai cvery ' ,asolzat par. zs ii i ni.,, oî

i,re i,,îlt a rcniietiai agent in the ord tsa i iiist, Biradley A. Fiske. John T. Stoddard, h .iiest au be readiiy and, if seed e, 1sst,

cure lever anti agucand ail otiier iialariosi, bili ous andl Charles S. Mittot, Jacqlues W. îfedwity, rsîî latf

otLher levers, aidrd by RADWA'S l'ILIS, soqiitkly Iolort H. Litublor il. dgarltichards. Il. A. Mpae titNIRRA rtrottiund.sjs

a'RADWAY'S REAI3V REI11,EF.. Ilazen. Cyrus Thinas, 'Y. C. Chasolierli.is, î.torie. ilv. piilsaplîiî aiy and physiofogitaI y.

rrli' .5<.pur bell i'. Moldi I mi. (mm. A. E_ DîlIea, W. M. Davis, John C. lirais- It siolud ie read l'y cveryissdy.

noir, (5. lroîcl i ootie, urt G. Wiiler, hod <67 îpage, tîpo
5 

1-iGI E' sor îthsPrr,vrv-
froyNV. Hitiuiîletoii, M. I... Mark Haldvii, 1aino elt;ahp fietmbev t

Dr. RAD'\WAY'PS il , o L.owe' IDanieîl S. Jeiboy e"to i; i, h..ity, a ,î,see'.r/'d,,

1 
s"u.îdil C.u'sendetiilsa ,,iey'uik f t t a /'rss sii.O e,i;s

Sarsaparillian Resolvent N. . .10.c ESD( Ioiblsiwir, l7Odl( ,mgtbigýla n

Si Sel rit FORS 55 iai L A. 4 AAEE- NWMOK, U 'Pages arc tev.esl u HVSIOI.OCV.
okeI.AFAVBclnstituion, puNifieORthegivio ai, atturate ,îîd scîclusive siessiiptionof

iliids upIthe 
uithwonuil iauti iiysterissts workiusg of tle

bliond,'i sorin u î.ltlu and vigor. SuIt
1 

by ,friggiats. SUuRIELSiiitciincry ,itlui oîrelcorrettiisg iuany

$ a botule. ['p-îopî,iai reors, ,îîd cia, ki g vividiy the ,tutiiuilitig

rrosuBcRiRus1 ;i,uak. wtei e issut p;,es'i, i iiiioceSly or .caric-

'r hus wlo wi sk to kuoitheir copies <of y, iegir. itiueI.- il. 'lritl ,rct ated v isiuh

Tlï,Vi'.EKiii gond conidition, ansd have t0 ctany wil l.c sarpri-.ing.

Dr. R D A ' PL S tim on lmînd for reosrenct, s ouldtiissu a 1 "bl pages ,itch follois prv'sttNIMEDICAI.,

For »V141'I< PP4A ansd for the sure ufal lue dis' Binder. We rais soisd by miai TIRItATM N-r ss'ith, Ss,..iile and Scieî,tiiu

ni.lcrs of tlie Stoiiiaci, Livcr Ilowels, Constipattion,, A S'rfttN«.PL~AI N 1BNDIER Mcilehods uf Curec.

Iiliousîes, He;idacsiuretc. Prise 15 sents.. Fois u1.00. Postage prspaid. Sent, posage 5aid, on î ceipt uf m$.

DR. RADWAY & Co., Montreal 'niasse Bindtlrs bave boeuismade expreaely OXFORD PUBLIS11ING COMPANY,
for THEo WEI.R, and are of the boist isum j oIfan Street, Toronto.
facture. Thie lapers caoI be placed un thoe

binderws-sîk hy woek , thus keepiîg thue fils

B-_______ FiFFCEOFTH WEd OHN HI R. MOLSON & BROS.
5 fordan StrectTorontc,

AM RCNPOLITICS AIE AND PORTER BREWERS,
AMERCANDAWES &0 No0.0,oreDin t

C ouiir -iis.' cccouîîts of Politiena tiets N .10 oteD m t

mon ant Measiirehi, Ex[sinntiolus of the
losnRtitiliits. Iivisiolie anîd Politicitil 'ark- Brewers and Maltsters,

in~is f Skie(ioveflisisdt, t9etliocwAlB
Political Pllraise., fariiar Naisses (if Per-
so'us and lplaces, lNtewortbtY siyiliig., etc.

Ily EVEIi'i ivBuWs nsci AiBi' is' SiAnss
565 pages. Clothb i,îdtitg.

Senator Johmn Slrtoa says:-'I bave tei
acknowiedge the receipt of a copy Of you'r

1 Dictionary of Americi.n 1'liticl3.' 1 bave
iooked it over, and find f5 a ver" excllent
book of referencýe which evsry American
famiy ougkt to bave.'

Sent, post paleS, on receipt of 81-00.

OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y.,

,5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.
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